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THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO Limited

Ercry TiVednc-nla- j- iIoriilsic
1 FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

PAYABLE IX ADrAKCE
Parrlffn Mutncrlbcra 8GU5 In Alvsier

sTbieh i neladesnostageepre alu

EDITOB 3IASACEB
A T ATKINSOflROBERT GRIEVE
Office OnallSiuItUugSercltalSl4 tip jVips

A Fricn
X hc a TrifD I may lite twa

JJot anc 1 Vcn Is trwty
hen tlit warle road are dntr

U ha carca a bodie for tbe ehiel
WhVa frimfhip bends like leather

tile ine the anc whae heart It tccl
In odj kind of weather

Aye plenty trince the cadger chicle
ac aic tie aiterDoney

We ken the bnmbre lumnu tbe Cele
When days arc Ions and fanny

ffeYr lcezc toe on se canld ripe fricna
Wl1 their harerf Oeavln

They ard aa worth aa many precna
An hae sac bntlneet lirfn

Gle tne the lad whaalieart I true
May FroTidcnec eye fpeed him I

Wharcrtien tblns to yon loot lilac
I or thatc the time ye need htm

Up need na be a prince or lord
1 neer thon ht rancklc o them

Theres tnaircuid help InLindly vord
Than a the govd In Gotham

Ole tne Ihcanewharmlleo cheer r I
Nhowa that he doe na doubt ye 1

Vh neer will rtaon an gape an bear
An ill fanred word about ye
oo when c folke refrcth yer ctn
Hal pure that anc ye

Mc Iriena are few and far between
An nnco hard to gather

Miscellaneous
According to Professor JVPoirell tho

Indinnsrtvero tlrb mound builders
An equivalent o 2500 bos been offered

for a wifo substitute for gunpowder in
coal mining

Tho forests of tho United Slates com
prise 412 species ol trees Of Uicso sixty
ore peculiar to Florida

Asbestos as lining for mens hats is a
new idea Bing a non conductor of beat
tbe adraniogo is apparent

A botanical phenomenon was witnessed
on tho shore of Todos Santos Bay Lower
California where an apple troo blossomed
ixni boro largo perfect fruit on its trunk
an inch from tho ground

Tho Columbus Medical Journal reports a
caso of death from poisoning with bromide
of potassium Tho victim-was given doses
of oighty grains oach at intervals of four
hours daring four days

Tbe only land from which the total
phoso of tho solar eclipse of September 8
can be seen is Now Zealand The totality
lasts only two minutes and a half An
expedition will bo bent from Melbourne
to observe it

It has been observed in Itussia that ox
treme cold converts tin into a

mass containing largo cavities In
ono instance tho pipes of a church organ
wero so altered by cold as to Lie no longer
sonorous

The musk beetle according to an JCng
lish observer has tho power of emitting or
Buppressingitsodoratpleasure but when
dying tho scent is continuous and aftor
death more powerful than at any time
during life

Tbe attention of tho Trench Academy
of Scionces has been colled to a new pro
cess of hardening plaster of Paris Tho
product is recommended for floors being
as durable as oak and costing only one
fourth as much

Dr WeddinjT and Dr Frank have
brought beforo tho Agricultural Socioly of

phorus in rural and domestic economy
They propose tho actual trial of tho manu
rial virtue of ammonia phosphates of
magnesia on a largo scale

It fPPoars from obscnalions made in
P Vmnra that tho development of vesrotublo

lifo is rcian0d uv nn average of noarlyS
four dnvs ilnr each additional 100 yards of
altitude TiN arrival of tho chimney
bwallow is dolajod aDont tw days for each
increase of 100 ya3 n beight

A curious pbysioloScal effect iiroducod
bytboacUonof tnrmng eggs during in-

cubation has been notd by M Dardste
From experiments made Vtii artificial in
cubatorBbohasfoundthatoJSSot turned
two or tbreo times a day ails invariably
IHiribh Ho cxiilains tho effect 0f this pet
on tho embryo and accounts for tio action
ol the sitting turd on purely pnysio oli
grounds

Malaria is not confined to low ljing dis-

tricts
¬

It climbs to high altitudes follow
intr fbn rniirse of tho vallevs In Italy it
rises to tho beight of 400 to 500 foot in
California 1000 loet along tiio Appala-
chian

¬

chain 3000 feet in tho West Indies
1100 to 1800 feet inlndia 2000 foot On
tho Andes it is sometimes found at the
boight of 11000 feet Under ordinary cir-

cumstances
¬

a moderato alhtndo will bo
found comparatively freo from malaria

I2xperimonts have boon made by a com
mittoo of French oxports including M
Pasteur in order to ascertain tho best
means of disinfecting chambers in which
cases of contagious affections Jiave been
lodged Tbe committee reportslbat sul-

phurous
¬

acid gas is tho host disinfectant
but rocommonds that instoadof simply
burning sulphur as is done in barracks
and such places bi sulphido of carbon
should bo burnod in rooms as it is less in¬

jurious to furniture or metals
Defective hoaxing is growing more pre-

valent
¬

in the United btatcs so says Dr
Sexton It produces in children first the
appearance of stupidity and then the real-

ity
¬

They do not hoar sounds distinctly
nd of course thoy cannot imitate sounds

wu atcly Defects in tho tooth aro ji
jjlL t cause of this lomonlablo calamity in
JvrL ung and this is a fresh reason for
avoid quack applications of so callod

dentists a na K00PS pure soup uu
water in clottinSUl0 tcoti- -

T il th kWs nnd MMts disap- -

of Euro-

peans
Testimonyadeadly epidemic favdr of theseoms to bo boJOne wrfjs I venture

to suggest that tho in osligaUon and col

lectionof trustworthy meteorological data
during tho prevalence of epidemics and
of collateral information tearing there-

upon

¬

havo not yet rocoivod as niucb atten-

tion

¬

as it deserves from obsoiyers outside
of the medical profession

The last invention for tho protection of

theatre audiences is a ponetrablo safety
wall which has just been patented by an
encincor at Kottsbns Germany The

v - Tnnlrntlin interior walls in all
iwrlsof tbothcatroof papier macbe made
after a cortain method Such a wall will

Inxo tho appearance of massivofetonoj but
by pressure upon certain parts iwhoro tho
wordEArotobo painted m luminous Jot

O iers o bo broken open in casoofliro
Ssi- - is rt orfiirior iorndSrairtobo

obtained whence escape to tbe outer air
canix made

p e prizo of 40000 francs offered by tha
if

j

srEnc Academy for somecprtain tost of
V - nntnnnlnfrnmlmnrburiodS to n physician who an

cedUiafon tie band of tho
rmrW dead person to a fitrong light it

Jinne a scarlettingo is seen wncro uio
rora touch showing a continuous circi

iOatfon Of the blood no scarlt mrig seen
r thatian DrMniBush nrmounoe

Jiving if it does notnso Ufo iseitmct
A tadpoW tholarra of tho tog luu

of iutigs aaTl prSscllKatofafishahorny
lk tor oaUng vegetablo Jood a spirt

to it As it matocs U
sW Uiemsolves then the

tonkthojak falls pff thoand
Su faslo amir tho lungs WffSio digcsUve apparatus is suit

anunal diet tho heart is altered to thoan
repUliantypoy thoaddibonof another

i n if Blnn muscle nerves bonesjuj tcb1b mnisli bemir absorbed
-- Stloni by atom and neur bois substyutedt

Tho purest lard oil lssaitt to ooiuai
which is jnannfacturod by submitting
Bnlia leaf lard to great pressure during tho
Wiod of winter Oilol tnis ciuanutyis
isefor bnriiiilSinsmallinechanicallamps

if top Lowe

i

trick liglitionso

V

beinKof a nmcn larger bizj -

A much greater amount of heat can il

of a coarser character and it has
Iwcnfouna that oil conUiinin ra certain
anipunt of solid matter pitrnaing the 1st-le-

is not toojnuch in quantity to be con¬

sumed by the lamp gires a highor

Vitn

tether

tmo

8
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their exposure tho amount of exertion
they put forth their condition and tho na-
ture

¬

of tho atmosphere particularly as to
its dejrreo of moisture Men havo been
employed on railways at 101 deg under

ui inurauju uuiiuiuuua ill xa oeg
and aro said to work occasionally in stoke
holes of tropical steamers at 15C deg- -
xixfitsui ju uvia ajuiuuu uos CSU
mated that a temperature of 122 deg can
bo enaufed when the air is as dry as pos
siblc but that oven 104 deg is likely to bo
fatal -- in an atmosphere saturated with
moisture it is considered certain that
men cannot becomo accustomed to stand
faranyconsidorablo time a biirher tern- -

jilfathro than froni 140 dog to jlfiS Tleg
feverirhon they keep perfectly still1 and
aro in quite puro air

JJitsincss iaxhs

Auctioneer and Comnitiion Merchant
XBlj tft j jttcen Strwt Hcmoliln --i I 1

X S CLEGIIOK Co

Gonoral IVTorcl-iQ-ririlis- o

t09 Comer Qoetn and KathnmiDtt Streelg IJ
L A THURSTON

Stock and Real Estate Broker
101 So Hi MtrchantM Honolulu H I- - tl
ii iiici xvii AiiKOTitit

GEOOEEY FEED ST0EE andBAKEEY
Corner Klu and Fort Streets Honolulu

101 ly

it iioiiciix Aiii v
E2T0STXKS AUD COMHISSIOK MEHCHAKTS

101 Honolulu Qlin II I ljr
-- loni-iT iiatikiiuiig

llrpilTZl AKD BEAI--EI- If GnTEEAL
L KEKCHAKDISX- - J

laa ceen Street llonolnln 11 1 lr
JNO A IIASSINGER

Acent to tako Acknowledgments to Con
tracts for Iabor

IttS Interior OBcc Hon loin ly

S M CARTER
Agent to tolre Acknowledgments to Con-

tracts for lialor
I bClcqwlttiJS C FUlibonrne A Co corner or Kahn
tnsnuanfl tneeasaect Ilonolnlq IX L 10U ly
a w olITo u b ioetok

o xv rtOKTor accok
Store rare Ranch Plantation Dealers in Choice dro

cerlte and lrorlslons and iencral Merchandise
106 ly

i JOIir II PATV
NOIAET PUBLIC and COMHISSIOHEtof BEED3

for tbe Stales of California and Tcw orl Office at
the litnt ot Bishop Ccnonolaln 1010 ly

xkjjo7h ioxr ic-ixxj

JA31S ioii
COMER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS HOnOLULU

Tbe best Ales Wines and Liquors constantly on hand
una Llrcry btablce attached to the Hotel ly

ICICIIAKIr I JtlCKUItXOt
ATTORNEY AH3 COUKSELOE AT LATA

Will attend the Terms of Courts on the other Islands
Vfmv o ltnri on Wimp M nf PnvhnM IlIK

o 1 Merchant St S doors from llr btanenwald s j
lubo sm

yviiiiic co
Corner of Tort and Cnccn Meets llouolula

im ber Faiti Oils Kails Salt and Building
ltly Materials of every kind

EMPIRE HOUSE
J pLDh j r z Iroprktor

XHtMHE TllAMIAM JIDTII NTItCin

CHOICE AEES WINES AND LIQUORS
1UA IV

3P JONES
Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

t IlardnarelaUoucry ratentIedicinesToIlct
VVrtielce Glassware Uawallan CnrlosJtc fAC

itxra r in utrA maui sl r
DR A McWAYNE

Lale or 2ser YorL Ophthalmic IopilaI
OFFICE X BESIDEhCE 31 AlaVca Street

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO DISEASES OF THE EAR AVD ETE

And Correction of Faulty Vision

tST OFFICE IIOCES 9 to 11 a m and C to 8 p m
Ipsa iyl

J 91 wjiaxnui 9i u J J
Dcctil Booms on fort Street

Office in Brewers Block corner Hotel and Tort streets
ivs ij entrance liotci gtrcti

J U KAWAINUI
Agent to tako Acknowledgments to Ziauor

Contracts x ii j
For the District of TJona Office Jtcrchsnt Street
opposite bailors Home lots ly

cutre srnxCEELs
W 91 S

Sufjar

ws g inwiK

IItVli A CO
Factors and Commission Agents

Honolulu II 1 IOCS

t W A XKXET A J lXTRON
KINNEY ii PETERSON

v --r r o 3E3Vq aTo kr jcjir- -

OFriCEXo 13 KAAHUIA U STREET J
1008 Honolulu HI ly

HU1IISTER CO

Druggists fc Tobacconists
f J lVIIOLESALK ASD EETAIL

ao nnanu atrcet i cor Fort merchant Sis 10T3

J A THURSTON
ATTORN EY AT LAW
10t9 No 3S Merchant St llonolulo II I tf

M S GRINBAUM CO
nroKTXKs or

General Merchandise and Commission Mcr- -
Oions jokantsrHonolnlnHI - lr

M S GRINBAUM CO
Commission Merchants

No 124 California SU San Erancisco Cal
io ly

icn unow
ATT0ENEY AHD COnHSELLOB AT LAW

OTAKY IDBLIC
iAud Arent for iaUncAclcnowledirmcntsof lustrum cnts
rjjjr j forthclslandotoah f u

1UI7 uampueil ilocw Aicrcnant piioiwinm j
W AUSTDI WHITING

Attorney and Counsellor At Law
Accnt to takcAcknolcdcmcnts of Instruments for

the Island of Ohu
l0 t SoOJaahnmann6trcetHonolnlu 1 yr

MRS Dr N B EMERSON
LADIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN

Office and Residence Comer of Fort and
Kuknl Streets

OFFICE HOCKS 10 OtolIrSU X 130to3r x
1030 ty TELEPHONE 40 g3

- uu uiu ni
JmporterfvWnoiesaiqtanQ jtciaiiJLeaier

in General Merchandise
And China Goods In the Fire proof Store corner King

30T5 and Knnann Streets ly

E S CUNHA

Tiotnil --OVTiaxo Doalor
UNION SALOON

In the rear of the Hawaiian Gazette building- -

I01t Jio23 JtlerchantAUecU - ly

A W PE1RCE AS CO
SHIP CHANDLERS 4 COMjnSBIOS MEECHAKTS

AoaxTs ron
Brsnde Cans nd Bomb Lances

10 yoiOQnean iatIlonolnIn ly

Til CO II ATlir A Co
ILair aiioif Gieis Co1

II4T0ETEES AHD COMMISSION MERCHANTS

axo acaxTs rort
and Ihc Llvtrpool Undcrwrltcf s

dSsh and Forclp jlartae Insurance Company
aSj orthern Assurance Cm ny utc

runnier roirn
asurouD

TiUXiUiCqCKT
ASUJVUU

ASHFORD AS ASHFORD

4TT0RIJETS COUHSELLORS 50UCIT0RS- - ADVO

CliTESPROCTORS COHVEYAKCERS if
eaOFFJCE HUooolulu Hale adoinln roslmcc

tlOCl

THE WESTERN HAWAIIAN

iirvEsxiiEinr jcomeawy
loney Leaned lor Long of Short Periods

ON APPROVED SECURITY
i t ir IV GREENi vipp- - - Mmiccc

OFFICK Ecavcr Blocl Jort Slit ct UuO

J t 31 ACrAKfcAMJ CO
IKE0PTEES AKD C0HKK6ION JdVEECHAirrS

BEATEK BLOCK

Comer of Fort and que Mrcets Honolnla II I

The Glasgow and lTondluluLlne of Patkta
CJoa Hit SCos Llrcrpool and London ljackcts

The Spencer nnlatlon Hllo
Hak alaU WantaUon Hits
MlrrleMTalt i Watson Surer Jdachluery
The Puuloa Sheep Ranch Company lft

xrrTiA t nrnts
Importers of Genera Merchandise

FllANdE ENOLXSOMERMA KY AFD
UNITED STATES

7So Ojieen Street

lI Xa

TPtMET

Honolulu H t

BKOS
COMffllSSION MERCHANTS

tJ 20IKOCTSTItET
SAS fBASISCO

The limit Ol temperature Si WliiCJl men I toilUncaadsWnpiru- -

rictjcniis uroon Lue ibskui v isianasracrs

I3nsmtss Saris

3isnop rf-- co i

BANKERS
IIO OtnU I I I I IIAIVAIIAX ISLAM- -

DRAW EXUHASOE OX
111 EJiaXOF CALIFORNIA SAN FMHCISCO

asd thxib aoairrs ix
Xcw York

Uoilon
l nrl

MESSES N BI ROTHSCHILD Jt SONS iLOhOON
FEVSKFORT-OX-TIIE-irAI-

The ComaercUI BanUnz Co of Sydney London
The ConrnercUl Binllnj Co ot Sydney Sydney

The Bank of cw Zealand AncLland and It
Itranches In Chrletchnrch Dnnedin and Wellington

The Banlc of British Colnmhla rortland Orr on

The Azore and Madeira 1 landt
Mockfaolm Sweden

Tbe Chartered Banl of London Australia and China
llongkons Yokohama Japan

AndtrantactaGcnerainanklncBnsinesB 1W9 lr
W R CASTIE

lJa OJGtTJE3C ASZ XiiVW
dXolsrr Tnhllr Attends all the Court otcthe

3U19 Kingdom t sly

A ROSA
ATTORNEY AT LAW AD NOTARY PUBLIC

Qffre tcilh the AllorneM Central Ahiolarti Half
10SV ITonolHlu II I ly

II IIACKFLI CO
OEKEEAL COHMISSI0 H AOEHTS

WIS QnccnMrettJlonolnlanI ly

r A SCUAUKK A COr
Importers Commission Merchant

S0J8 Honolulu Hawaiian Islands ly

iai m v co
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Importers ot and Dcalears in Hay Grain and
IuTm General Irodace llonolulo 11 L ly

FRANCIS M HATCH
j I T L V - aa r Jf

loij C7o II Kaahcmann Sttccl Jr
WI11IAM ATJXD

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con-
tracts

¬

forliaoor
InthellttrctifIonalsIandofOahnat the Offlceof
the Honolnln W atcr WorLs foot of nnann street

1073 y

J tv GIKVin
Commission Merchant and General Dealer

in Dry Goods Groceries Hardware Stationery -

Patent Medicines icrfumcry and
uiasswarc

1013 WAILUKD MAUI ly
BOET JXWEEJ C X COOKE

IKAVKKts Ai COOUK
Successors to Lcwrns Dicebok

IJIPOETEESBEAIrlKS IK LTJMBEK
And all Llnds of Baildin Materialr

Fort Street Kfcl lr Honolulu

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary Fnbllc

Has opened an 03ice in HIlo vfhere he will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him

W Ul attend all the Terms of the Circuit Court and
will also attend tho Local Circuit Courts In Kau

HES SUIVETIQ DONE PltOMPTLY ly
M W McCHESNEY a- - SON

DEALERS IV

Leather Hides Tallow
COMIdJSSZOlff 2fcXQXTT TCM sa

AOESTS FOR

ILo jroX --3onl Compy
10S No Qneen St Honolnln II I ly

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F Bolles iCt

Wholesale and Retail Croccrr 111 Kln btnit under Harmony Hall
Family Plantation and Ships Stores supplied at

short notice e Goods by trcry steamer Orders
-- rom the ottur islands faithfully executed

tar telepiiosb v im iiy
S J LEVEY CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
FORT STREET Honolulu II

Fresh jroccrice and Prorislons of all kinds on handj
nnd received regularly from Europe and American
w hlch Mill be sold at the lowest market rates

Goods delivered to all parts of the city free ol chargetr Island orders
will be given to the same

solicited and prompt
lttll ly

E P ADAMS
o It Queen Street Honolulu II I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
xcssEn or the

lloNOULU STOCK BCM ElCllAltOE

Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Bought und
Sold on Commission

Eg Telephone Iso 7J IP- ly

0 BREWER COMPANY
LIMITED

scncral Mercantile Coiuiulesion Agents
QCEES STREET HOOLULU II I

list or crrjcEcs
I C JOXES JB President and Manascr
JOSEPH OCAItTEIi Treasnrcr and Secretary
HENRY MAY Auditor

DIRECTOns

Ho V OUAS 1 BISHOP Hon II A T CARTER

LYONS LEVEY
AUCTIONEERS GENL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Beam BlocV Street Honolnln
SALES OF FCRNITUKE STOCK REAL ESTATE

and Genera Jlerchandljc propcrlj attended to

Sole -- jeuts for American nnd jnropcau
1633 MERCnAyPISE J

J E TISEMAN
Real Estate Broker Employment Bureau
Kent Rooms Cottages IIon e and rcll and leases

Real Estate In all parts o tbe Kingdom Employ
men t found for those scctinc uork inatl tbe various
branches of business connected iith these Islands
X3f N B Lest Docomcnu draw n Rills Collected

Books and Accounts Wept and jrencralonicc work trans
acted Patronage eolicUid Commissions moderate

Ilonoininil l w
JAlUCh SI allOMSAKKAT

Attorney and Counsellor at
Special attention paid to the negotiation of Loan
ConTe funclng and all matters appertaining to Real
Estate J

Notary Public and Commissioner of Seeds
rorJbc suusoicaiuonua ana fiew aorx

Office Ko J Merchant St Honolnlo II T

10H It
DR E COOK WEBB

5 OFFICE ASD ItESIDESCE

CORNER RICHARDS BERETANIA STS
OFFICE IIOUES

1017 a 8 to 10 2 to To 8 Cui

JAMES BRODIE

VETERINARY SURGEON
CUE MILLEK ASD BEI1ETASIA bTS

Ofhce Hours from 7 to V 12 to 2 4toC Test Office
IloiXXi Telephone M

cirOrdcrs may be left at the Fantheon fcahles5a
1009 lyut

W S WEBSTER
Consulting Engineer

tl pir mnilf nnt for Machlncrv and Ironwork
of all Kinds f

si irruors xroiauixj mwiuni i w1
Offlcc Carapbeire clock Koom 6 Jlerchant street

10 Honolulu HI -- 3m

1 u iivii a sort
LIMITED

laPOFTEES AM DEALEES IN HAEDWAEE

Plows Paints Oils and General 31rrchandiec
OFFlCEItb

WniWHall President and Manager
LC Abies Secretary and Treasurer
Wm F Allen WIV
Thos May and E O t hitc Pircct6rs
ly joss Comer Fort and King Stf

xii us rincu ti
rarormao xw auKCTAcTCWKo ni

STATIONER NEWS AGENT EINDEE AND

PAPER ETJLEE
Merchant M Campbells lloct Jt Fort St noar Hotel

Honolulu Oahu U I

Also publisher of the Hawaiian Almanac and Annualt
c and Hawaiian Directory and Valindar It --

J
Th SlerchintslreetStcre The Fort Store will

wll bo devoted to Ocncrallcmbraco Flnefatatloncry
vtallonery Blank Books nooks Artists Materials
Sews and Bjndln Depart uoysano ancyuooas

t js ra
tMJiTl

lttH
--m

J a
v i foiitSHIPHNQ AND C0HISI05 JEKCHAlfTa

lJironTTRS jLSD

Dealers in Ccneral Merchandise
So W Klnj StrcctHonolulu U I

AG B KTS tSg 1

Thi Kohala Su ar Co R -
ThellalliUSusarCo lfli0r
Thc Alexander a Bald A II ho

wln PlanUllons 1K2 n t
nsraakn Plantation J M Ale

The Hitchcock JC Co Nanl
Pkutatlon

The Vnlorilusttawn Company of --an Francisco
w Hnirland Lil Urcianco Company of Boton

--hTCIkeMsnufcturln-C0 c 1 Eoil

Pnetet Line
ThrMerchants Line Honolulu and S n I ranciscc

luitfln i

SS w5rtrTriclmBnr andST Jayner vS
Wilcox tt ibVs
lot

attention

lOialy

Qoccn

Law

EOOK

strtit

amEirrox

llrtnolnln

VBeelert tvilsons fcewlni ifachines 1

5

JSAWAHAN SOAP 1V0EKS

GREY CO KSBMi
JUnnfeturrr sipij pe crilj

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Leleo King treet lionolaln

Beef Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted Orders left a
Bollcsi Cos Queen Street --rill meet w ith P Jf t
lentlon r

NOTICE
A lift rERSOXS INDKBTD TO I

rffcIfEBait ut4op6T sjd aD
persons hsTlzi aceoinU ala-t- -I Wsbcr
ouestcd to present them tor pajmest at once at

2019 SO X3 LILlliA ol

HQIfOLUIiU WEDNESiSEPTEXBEil iMo
Jllctljanirnt Tartis

ED C ROTO
Honse and Sign Fainter Paper Hanger o

lORly SolOTKltlgSlrecl nonololo

JOHNNOTT
Importer and Dealer In Stores Ranges
Metal nonse rurrrlshlnGoods Crockery Glsss an

China Ware Practical 31eehanlcsionoala H I
loaiy

MRS AM MEEEIS
rasnlonaDlo Dress and Cloak Maker

101 Fort street Honolulu n I
lOli ly

J M OAT Si CO SA1XMAKERS
loft in A T CooVeV Xctr Flre rroof Building foct

of nuanu Street
Honolulu H I

23 rii s of all descriptions made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

jp iroxtJir
Practical Crafecticntr Pastry Cook and Baker
IPS 71 Hotel street between yuuanu and Fort Sly

- K TVIIlIAnS
IMP0ETEE MANUFACTURES UPHOLSTEREE

AND DEALER IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

rurnltur Wsre Sooms o Ot Fort 8U Wor Shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street

Orders from tne other Islands promptly attended to
1068 ly

HONOLULU IRON WOBKS CO

STKAJI KXGIM 8 SUGAR 1IIILS
UolIcrsCuoIersIrOD Brass and Lead Csstlnes

Machinery of Every Description
ajf- - Made to Order 1T

Partlcubr atteaticn paid to Ship Slacksmithls
eWODWOrKsitcntcdonlhcsterlestnotlee 1WI ly

NF BURGESS

cvoxxirzxxi en duuiDEB
Sbpp on Kins Street opposite EoseV

Eetlmales iclrcn ou all alnds of buildings When re¬

quired Ofices and Stores fitted up in the latest East
era styles llepalrlns of crery description done In
the best posible manner and at reasonable rates

ion ly

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

Xo 71 Kins direct lionolaln H I

House and Ship Job Work
Cr-T- rnOMITLY ATTENDED TO i

Bnth tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

lOIJ ALWAYS ON HASP ly

WiLLlSEVSS GO
Ml 102 1 OUT KrltliLT

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu

WOliK FIK1SHED IN

WaterColors Crayon
India Ink or Oil

Plioto Colored c

Tim Only Comiilctc Collection of
Island Yicirs

j crjis hliells
Curiosllk- - Ac

CrTaXi-vi-eroe- 3 niodoratoZIin
A H RASEMA3ST

Book Binder Paper Ruler
ND

BLANK 1500K jIAXUEACTUUER

JLASK EOOKii OF ALL DESCHIPTIOXS

Ruled and Bound to Order
With itcslncss and Dispatch

3-- Blank Books 2IarazncB Legal and Newspapers
Bos ad in rarious btyles and at Ituiouablc Prtces QQ

27 Merchant StGazctte Building L-

lull Honolulu 11

TZL3JHOirE No G5

ISsAAC MOORE
in miuami ntiirr iooluiv

OXX3 LIGHT IIOUDII STOrt M
CIIOlgEST isELECTIOX OP

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Cream f Opera Caratiielf Jlarsh mflllows Sngnrcd

Almond A B Bon ton p Citron Jellr Ice bauaebHccjltose and Lemon Orun Drops OC Nonparlel
and UrilllantConcrFation LoznserSIintLozenKcre

bjilccJ Chocolate Chocolate Cri ams and
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles

Also ICUTS rccanf S b Almond Brazil
Fiibirts Etc Licorice Adams Jam

bpmce Gam Trtzc Boxes
TI10 above Candies Retailed at 50c per lb

D5T UALh JUili TUX TUtiJI 5U
Cigar Cigarettes Tobacco IlollUtcr Co Joda

Water it O lager Ale on Ice and a fall line of
10Tb FAMILY GROCERIES yrljr

JUST RECEIVED
BY

CONOHEBAHUNG
FOKT bTEEET ABOVE KIKG

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware
AL0 LATEST iTYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
1SCLTJDISO SOME

FINL SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs hemstitched

AJlcolors and qualities
fty A PtSE AssoirraEHT OP

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also Jto 1 Rice For Sale

- 1 W ioa ly

Beaver Saloon
H J

- r
Proprietor

Begs to announce to Lis Jiicndx ind tlte
fX I pubTllaj-ei-cra- l

That He has opened the above Saloon
U Svhcro first class Refreshments
Allrbllcrtir roni aVmtill 10munderlbe
Immediate snpcrrlslon of a Competent ChS lie Cuiifat

THE FISEbT GRADES OP

iTobaccoSiii jtr clgarsPlpes and
Smokers Sundries

f linti n livn nersonal selection from rlrsKlass manu- -
Isctories haa been obtained and ill be added to from
tlraclollmer I I

i J
Ore of Sruns ricL Elites

brd Jljjatdj Tables
in connected with the cetauluhmcnt where loTert

- jpflhttrpeeao participate IOCS

BENSON SMITH Co
tin70t3t3Xt 3r

RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113 and 115 Tort Street
VUEXTS FOB BOBKICKE i hCUEECKE3

HoniLBopathic Medicines
RICKSECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Froprietors and Manufacturers

Or THE

Maiie Cologne
LEI ALOHA BOQUET

jlCCS

--B2t07TSr cto OP
Importers and Dealers jp

41es Wines --and Spirits
if wpotxaijE

II lercuant felreet opposite tbe Post Orocs

4017 --IIODOlaln lLt-- lj
EXCHANGE OH XHINA I

TJNDEBSIOT3D AllE TJIE
TAIIED TO DRAW QS THE

Cfhartered Bn ilc of Tnfllft Anstralia suxd

IK3 Blsngpsco 1 30

TilWIWlCW

illccljaniral Tarts

ia fayhwfe iKttrt

TEIaEPHONE

NTERPRISEP
IIIHJ mi MM-g-- 1

PLANING 3MILL
A LAKE NEAR QCEEX STREET

C J HARDEE Proprietor -

Contracting and Building
E57Mouldlnrp and Finish ali ays oa Uaad -

FOB SALE-Ho- i-d and Soft Stomnrood Cutana apiit ij fm

Mp Ii B KERR
HAS

JUST RETURNED
From Great Britain

1

And will soon open with a H

SELECTION of GiOODS
snrrABLE7ro5t

GENTLEMENS WEARi
EMBKACING TllE

Latest Styles
And Purchasedby Himself

in Person

CEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu 6tcaui Planiug Millsj

Esplanade Honolulu HI I

Manufacturf a all tnds ot

Mouldings Brackets
t

Window Frames
Blinds Sashes Doors

And all VInds ot Woodwork Fintsn

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
A 1 1 KINDS OF

Planing and Sawing
Morficing and Tenanting

ORDERS PltOMPTLY ATTENDED TO
JLml IVorU CJuarautccU t

Orders from thcr other Islands eollcHed
llonolalailay16yi 1U11 Jjr

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Oar Goods arc Acknowledged the Best I

K0 CORKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In all oar Bottle Famllcs Use no

Ginger Ale but ours
CIIILDEEX CUV FOll -

OUR SOBAWATER
Cer Wo dcliTLr our Gmda Tree of Charze to all parts

of the City
Careful attention paid to Island Orders Address

The Crystal Soda Woi lis
P O IlOX 307 lib ttfItWV

1ST 0TJE TELEPHONE 15 HO 298 T3a

oa Orders left Willi Ecnson Smllli i Co To 11

ort btrcct will received onipt atlcijtlon 106

MRS THOMAS LACK
Ufo ID Fort St Honolulu

IMPORTER and SEALER

Sewing rlachincs and Genuine
Parts Attachmonts bil

and Accessories
AGrjar rT for anxja

White Hew Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Plorence Machines -
v

Howards Machine Heedles

all kinds sizes

Corticalli Silk
inall colors

CIAHKS 2I1L1 Jl3IAqIIXK COTTO

aoekt roi
2Jadaiiit llcnioreetV Ilctlaltlc Cut Paper Tattcrns

and Pnbilcations Dealer in7
liincst Pistols ions and Sportln Gouds

Shot Powder Caps JtlcialicCartrld fs

KEROSENE STOVES
Jq all bizes

fnt1n tectirei Ike terrlcM or a First Class Uon
and Loctmhh4nd thorough Meciiaiitc I am uotv pro
pared to do work In that line with promptness and
dUpatch Island order olicltcd 1070

J D LANDS
A tnJSt m fA twar

it l6iLZL5fl v Jrffi-i-T- m

MARI5LK WORRS
130 rortrSTnKlT MlAItIHTtIHT

MANOFACTORBa OF MOPHBNTS
Headstones Tomhs

Tablets Marble Mangels
Washsiahd Tops and

Tiling in Black and Whiter Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE no OIUlEIt

AT THE L0WESH POSSIBLE BATES

Iloimtiictit mid Jlcndstoiics Clrnned and
Ileict

Orders from the otlzer Islands promptljr attended to
1B

ESBBBBtasyVaMBBSyl wl fti f f

Is SnncrceJIn r all otber Meant Hollers

MiCAUbE IT IS nonE
Economlfnl of fnely

ross Uaolo to Explode
Easier of Transportation

AND COSTS HO MORE
09 Ftll description and prices can Ve obtained bj

application to - i

yit g ROYciijrQiioiuiu
1011 - tfeieA Vit Hawaiian Tilsudj

3Hsnranrt JTotitts

rIlosou Hoard of IndenrritcrS
A GK3XS for tbe Ilalrallan IsIkh1

1061 ly co
Philadelphia Hoard of Undermrltersi
A OE CTS for tne Itairallua

imiir

brewiu

Islands
OBRKWEtttCO

r a sciiAEFrn
AOEXTofDremennoarilofUntlriTrltersi

Acent ct TlcnnS Doard of Underwriters
Claims sa1iislnkuranee Companies within tha1 Juris ¬

diction of the aboTe Boards of Underwriters will bars
to on cerUned to br thrabore Ajrent to make thou
valid 1013 If

Insurance Notice
AOEXT FOR THE fl ttTIgn ForTUB Marine Insurance Compaii

recelTed Instructions to Reilnce sit Bnte t of In
surance between nonolaln and Ports In toe Paclfle and
is now prepared to Issue Follcie- - the lowest
with a special reduction on firlcst per steamers

TltEOIlBAVlBS
103 Sir ArentErlt or Mar InsCotlmlted

sXUnnURGII- - JtUEJUIiA
TJEE IHST7RANCE COMPANY

bbij ap
JK pointed Aeents of the ahoTe Coapanr are pre
ared to insure risks a alntflre oaton and Drlelc

llnllillna sand oa M errlianclle stored therein on
ths most famraol term
ociceor ju l lr

c

For particulars apply at the
A ouuAaaauciLr

HAMBURG MAGDEBURG
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OV HAUBUIIQ

HEncnAsiiLbi fcctoirBcirDiNas Insured ajsiuit Fire oq the
xnost faronbla terma

A JAEUElt
1013 Jt

ORIENT
T n BT iJrmoo Company

OP HARTFORD COKMXCTICTJT
CASH ISSEIS JA1UAR1 1ST 1884 SMIIS944l

Takes Ists aalnt Loss or Damage by on
Balldla Mercbaadlse Msehlnery and Furniture oa
farrlnible terms A JAEGER

1U3B Ami for Ilawailiu Islands

WASHINGTON
FfREAND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BOSTON MASSACHnSETTS
Cash Alletl January lit 18S4 15D5S50 34

rTatcs tiks against toss or Damao by Fire on
IlulldlnzsIcrcliaudlse3Iachlneryaud Furniture on
farorablc terms A JAEOER

IOCS Agent for Hawaiian islands

The City ofLondon Fire In-
surance

¬

Co Limited
CAPITAL 310000000
HAVIXC3 IJrAnUrUED AX AUCXCY AT

for the IIiTriiUn Islands th nndei
BiciifU ia prepared In accept rlska talcit fire on Build- -
jBStVJiPicnnuaiac inrniiare Jiacnincryon me xaoei
favorable terms
tosses Troinptljr AdjuleUamirij able Ilcrc

C O BCRUCR
1053 ly Atnt for the Hawaiian Itbndi

fJNSURANCE C0MPAHY PlSi
of uoriooHtjtaLANa j N

HSrtr s wm y swry tvV0K5000000
A JAEGER Arjeut for tho llawn Is

UVERPODL and YoNDDN and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
rsTviiiisinr av aet i

Honolnln for Ihellawslian Islands and tbe nn
dcrslucd arejrepared to write risks against

HUE OX BIILUISGS MERCIIA1DISE

imKLMNGS
Onfiorallctcrm IirlIIiifirIlllaiialSicrinlUx
DctacbeddwfllUicsQhJcontenii Inmrcd for a period
of threexcars for Iwd premiums In adrance Vocnpromptly niljustca mill pnynblo here

Im 5m nisuoPACO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

i o II t u n A
General Insurancejlompany of Berlin

rpiiE iiioti iJbhURA Ti companies
X1 hare established a General AcenCxbcre and the
undersigned General Agents are authorized to take
Itlslts nrralnst the Dangers ol tlic hca nt lie

Stoat ICenionaMc Itatcs Ritiloit Hie
--lost Fttornble Tertus

UTily P A SCIIAEFER CO General Atents

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Insurance Oonvp jy
OP fiTlTTTI i

HlKTAIUilSIUlS 104S
Cnliltnl t t rtelelismnrli OOOUOOO

TJIK UNDKnSIONKD HAVING
appoirtedaent of the abora Companrfor

the Hawaiian Islands Is prepared to aeeept risks
against tiro on lluiMin Furuitnre Uerchandise
rroducecu ar iIils4tcon tho most farrable terms
LOSSES PnOMPHT ADJUSTED AND PAIABLE HERE

II UIKMEN SOIINEIUEU
1003 l o At Wilder Cos

General Insurance Compy
Tor Sen Itlvcr and Land Transport

of DRESDEN

HAVING ESTAUIilSinO AS
Honolnln for the Hawaiian Islands

the poderslaed General Acntsare authorised to uke
Rlslcs against the Danger oftno Sons at tho

Most Reasonable Rates and on the
Most Favorable Terms

1013 ly
F A S01IAEFEK i CO

cnt for tbe Hawaiian Islands

WILDER CO
llouoltiln JUirnlinn Jslnnda en- -

Mutual Life Insurance Compy

Largest Safest Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS CO

IN THE WORLD
Cash Assets over 500000000

WFor Information conccrnlo Company
Insurance apply WtLDErt

UfiUlnt

c

I A pent of tbe

al JaLsl M JIJsa
and

I

tbe and
for Bates of to a Con inE WI9EA- -

SollclUnsAEent

SOUTH BRITISH AND HATIOHAL

FIBB AND 3IAKIXJJ INSUBAXCE
COMPANIES OF NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL 20000000
TtuHmltedLUbllitrof Sfhareh older Utvlnft -- olat

Policy
ilarin eitabltibed an Azeoe atlloaolnlo for tbe

JlawaJUn UUadsjthe acdewlffoed t prepared to at
cepx rlikaiiuat lire oa jLIalldlazf- - Mei cbabdlre
VoridtarLMacUicrrdconlnotfarorabletrnn
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marine Risks on Mercoandls Freights

ana areasnro as uarrentiiates
lOM

O IIEIttlEri
Agent for Island

IltA lTliVTl
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANYor uvmiLiiu
Capital of the Company KeserreufteichsiuarktVrnjvO

their lle Icsarsrtcciorapanle l luloutll
Total Uelchimsjlt VCfifiOO

NORTH GERMAN
STELE ITrfSlfitANCE COMPANY

US IA aiIJIU
CapttToflhcCorfipanyreserttitelclisnarWals7

Sslehssiark toatH

JL ot the abase three companies for Ids Havraila i
Islands ar PTeparfd
tsahandiae sad Produce Machinery iiC al oisuarand KI Mills and resssf Id the harbor aralnsif lostor dsmije by ire jorthi- - moat flrwiMf tsmrsitny II itAciry kltji t co

go Mouse
SOUTH KONA HAWAII

THj3 UXBEIISIOXED BEOS T0J lufcr a the I allle Instils wJttnrini House sitiu nDnucfiivm fkraiaxeana uay aaars Sleratiosof liaattetisa ahi readtsr-cet-- e Tlsltots
Jlorars will b ready at the fur those who

iafon jcctljajrlthUe

Eonrd sj --po-r Woolcs
MM or A A TQDD- -

TftvftiMHLM weKto BztoKTn iry--

at rates

Tire

HswaiisA

lo

laoiiicj

iWEOJMp pff
gnCTrqiifr yotittg

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
brVATiinAseWb
ir i

iirooapoABD 190s
CASTLE r COOKE AGENTS
103 Has1 the IlslrrallriK Island I

HOKTHB tmSR AlDIIEIicA-rttE- -

ZuauranooiOosipanrqr Hainan a u rjiMicrnri
Etttabllshttf 1809

CAPITA
Accumulated and In ested Fund

e 2oooWo
toirr

TIIC IJXrJEIUlUSCIs KATXnBCC C

AUETS for tho fiand OcAtlsiands
andire ssthdrlrM to lularrsjinutars fit FitnraliW
Terras 1 -
nr Illsks taken iq any part otlha tslaAdsaBlOne

BndiroodenDnlldlfi fandMSrehandlsesTOrTXi thre
In Ursulas tloasas aad Fmlltr Tlraber Cotls
Ships la harbor wttAnwlUrmtcarraes njidrrartlr

1071
narrscnLAEGBn co

AceMs for the Uswaltdrs tslahds

liew England Mutual Life Insurance Co

orfctroiuii
INCori po nTED ISIS

Ike Olilest Purely MulaalLtf Tnsnraucs Vom
fit Umted States

Polities Iiiued on 5neraoit fsTfraSiTetmsJ
ExBuiiHe or -- ourorieltnro PInra

ISSCHBD AGE6- - TfBAnSJOrUINABT IIFE
PLASi jt Annual premium continues Poller year 1 day

2 Aaanal premluuif edartnne Policy I years 13 days
AiinwiH1 VMcjojeazs3t uay

4 Annual premiums eonllnn Pplley f years tsdsy
3 Irrnuat preailams itleyiaysarsairiay

jassasotss 13BOOO0O
Losses PnH turansjta Jtonalalnr Asrrsir

40000
CASTLE 4 COOKE AGENTS
1036 POHTnriliATVAllAfIStAMr

ll i -

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

tlFEINSPAJiCEiCOMPANY
or cALiron iiA

Desire to call the partlealar attention of everybody

to THEIR

Tontine investment Policies 1

Which contain thl Indisputable Clause
ltd Kestflctton on Traref of Residence j

Freer from Danjrtr of rfclture

The DrtKMlt imJonracnt 1oll r anil the
Mn trial IiiTtstmttit Poller

This Is one thrf noii rciubje Cofnpaalei exuatt
uai no laprrior and fjer anl Settles all Clalma
prompllj actIoDetljranUiflrljlijal

tST Tor fnrller laformatlon wilte to or call on

1056 General Aenl for the liawillan Tclanda

E OHall Son
LIMITllDj

jia vrroit saic asd imi Tiii wai

Halls Steel Plows
Cmtln- - from Iji to 13 in

HALLS HEAVY STEEL BREAKERS
12 II ft and tlncb

IALSO- - t NEW TIHE OF

Halls fEeelrocl Breakers
II Hand IS Inch

Containing all the adranlaea of other Breakers and
number of new trnprorement-- all tnadt by the

OKKAT MOLIXB PLOW

emm stotbs
OF ALL SIZESi

KITCtTS ANT U0USEH0IJ3 CTKiiSlLS el
nil kinds

rAIHTS AND OlLS ot a JtlnO

LUDIHOATINO OILS best slock in the nMrket

KEKOSENE Olh Dasrxifaiv IsWUii

SLLVEi lMTED WAIUcVt-o-- a lld lfcutcftrt

SOLID SlLVtWAHl iwtatnsOorbxroCcj
rOWDEltS all tinds from Cnla 1owiler Woilj
CAniClAGE AND IfACIIlNp H0LT3-Il- i-J

HASBWAEE
A Splontlid Asaortmonff

LEATHER Of AH Dpscrl itioiw
t3f QarOoodtateot tb bent q nail 17 are botrll

for cai b t are alirara neir lor partteir1- - we n Cer r
cnnouytrt and FCIENPS to OUR HEW DESCBITTIVE

CATALOGUE nblcb rte will rml to vj oot apon sppli
cation or call and examine OBiSpkadid SUckof Oooda

AT OUR WAREROOMS coraoc off Fort and
KlngStreet HoAolala H

REMOVED TO 82 KING ST

A KRAFT
OTXOX tSLTNT

Watchmaker and Jeweler
Afcl UEAlfiB IS

Musical Instruments
No tinea tho WnbUe that h haa resMirt tl from Camp
bell DIpclc u 83 KINO STREXT adjoin on tiin Hore
o XtJ X ttaUxhotje wbere be baa optaed unt

Wrjoaod UleotUiortmeot of

GOLD SILVER WATCHES

Olocl3 Js JEXtcs
Vna Celeorilia Vfstsri

A Splencid Assortment of Fine
Jewelry jr Gold Silver

Weill moualrd vflr rrecloas Slenss All I he kea
nukes of JStSIC At ISSTKUM Tt 08 haad

AWt

A Great Variety of Curios
XV Tbr ailsatliin of afsdln pi

ladles In psiflcnlar Is csIM tolhl
enasta rieisnere

KiwoMMmr- -

uka-r- ssd
irk Lclo enst

1SKlJF

KEN LUNG CHONGCo
61 Nuuanu Street

Bez to notlf fh ir etrWrnrm and fbe piiJJc Ktrf nOJy
that they hire mot M aWve 01 umoiM flror

prortf preBw nlf caple4f bj Coo Slli
nfe tby bare qo i tot totatt J the

Finest Goods to be Found in Honolulu

J fl oWi

Sflks SatrnsyPrcssbood Etc

BroadclotliSj Cassiineres
TWEZUeETU Haltsblt IVeUaitlCTnros r

TAItOBINB li AltTS BRANCHES
t f - I prna- - J

iCsnldass4trihs9-i-iTitfu- f si

prSt ciiAss crJTTtgAyPxyxiitt
Cc1 til and Satisfacijbn6r jaaUeasT Jtfonf

PATESJ HOJIOE
A l A17fiST WAb 13

rtiSW RIstrsbityK JarrM in MWtt Jam
trjlnttiYthlJistrierf irIitenoriDtrttn iw
h uss atacrunrw rata oaa ana varss atss a voaasaisx
snm soiais is v
TAeatqr

k

ot

er3O0lETsaScfS i
nonlIsrsnii-yi-1SSt- v

th

tu Ift

tre

W

rr

A

Sm

t wss

Sf
5J5

JkjaXVCUBK
is iatfi-s-ji-e- j

tUass Klta fiwj wjitiwr
U Uaes 1 lath f
MUaes Jlaae J
ULfci I laches U
OnartrCla a V - J
TVTrd efCorsraa lllSJ lis- -

l IS KM
MltSSSJilSSV

iu o la nal Ml MH Ml

it--

arl4MS
WMtSftMW- -

strata- -
MMH
sal

oCSSKT i -
Itm Va Firt t MSc nwf as

st fcrjrsit

ft tsTsay WBeaardsrsdrs il ta
Uura
nealttaneeafM Eastern Ams teaa sdlll KtT
serlpHsnsmSjb mad hyhaJiMIlaeetawl a J-

S SUBpS

forriqn Hwtrtisnnrats

WILLIAM O SMITH
ATTORNEY AT LAW

to fJl CaHfMnia street Saa rantl CD
Ittg n amaas fnad las Co BallJtatJ tf

WIUJAMS irMOTTD CO

Shipping and Coaiailsslon MrckHts
tog a Cslifa aU Str rtgaa rfaaetstexly

W-- H CEQSSHAH 3Ett
coMirissroK merchants

Its Chamber --tlrret Sarar Tark
Bififitcr Csstv Coohe aad J T tratr-aan-

ItjT

OR JORDAN CO
rtrritd of rnoFEsson
niconrs of rails rrormeurs as
saarn of aatoear Ci eoasaMedarrss
lertrr MtesStt OearrsCHaa rsadse- -
Calif rnUaa the MliSB Vi LOewj or
MASHOOD SMISAt Wfi SKSX1J
TJIHEAK irilTns 8KIV ASD ALL
DISEASES Off USX

a book nrsros --tscKirxor
wo a cests

33 DEL 3yEI30r37I3Ef
THE SPECIiVUsST

No 11 Kearney St San PraacUco CaU

THECREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

BPS sl

cjnptomi
cnnsactlotni

Djcitutt Xftvr JXAJutroon
I BMrATOJlwiA R

rtfeeti roaUfa
lad fxcm mtut Oxlx

limxicATer Lfqcon
UtLeJuTti itt r
phriican endiic f
CnTTt f rrattrrlvinLla

fttrmt t forfeit a
UtU klart

ltTOEAtmii p
kvlTir ud trwitminii

JJWfcboule or four time iVAnttir
nt bii Ha - i on rerept of or O I

nri ato nmi l desired br KtUKair
nt K kj ri a of i2fiteBeJt pHptiin

SAAZPIeS BOTTLT TREE
It Ql to tor one

ipx
air bolnet

M

M CD

a

n4 the
erM of

is
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the
of

will 3tn for
CUP nf httTjU

rbl
ui wti

thenot cniT prt
Da Uumm It

toe iit

will
avna

ippljlns brlrttrff lUiisi
Htrt tetrcey la tu

tuclr
DR J COLLIS BROWNES CHLORODTNE

TUB OMOlAt and OXLT ClatlWt
Advice la iBvaHde If 70a wiab to obtain qalet f

frelB sleep free from bMdjKbereliatlrooiMlaaad
anzaVab to calta and aiaoasc U weary auiitf of
protracted dfsea iatlgorato tie aerroaaacdU ud
resnUte Ulv clrcaUUas arattme of ibe bod Tea Ul

onrrtda tottneU with thai Buxrellova resfdr ttetr
ed by Dr 1 Colli Browne Anaj Medical i UBk t
which ha tT vc tbr Dine of CUt OKUDTa4 wfalcb
taadjaUtc d by U profala to bt tbe moet ssnderfa
aad valuable remed ever dltwrered

cirronODTNBlatbetoureioedvkaeinifnrCvvcba
Conlampllon Bnmchltli Aitha

ClILORODrNK fttUllke acbarnlB Dlarrbva aad
t tbe oalj aieclfle In Cholera aad Draentcrr

CllLOIiQUTE effedoaUj cat hrt all aiucka or
Eptlepej HrttcTta Pilpiutkn and Spaaota

CtltORODTNE tb 00 ty palHatlv la VearaJjKa
nbeamaUem OetnrTttbwbeJlelagiUAe

Trem Symea A Co rbarmaeentKal CberalsU Mad
eaUlalU blmla Jaaaary S WW To J T Oavespoti
Km 33 Ureal Kaaerll Street Bloomabary Load
Dear Sir We embrace ihle oppottoalty of cmtnMaJat
Ins yon spo rt tbwMe prea repaUuoa UU jjaatly
eiltemed redlclnta I r J LolUBrown a CWotoJm
baa earned for Iticlf not only ta Uladotsa bat all
oferthaBaaL Aaareaaedy forgeaeral aUHtj we ma
qanitioii whether a better la lea ported late the coaairy
and we btll befladtp bear of Ita tadlaa a pl tit
wry AajtlfrluduB borne The other bra ada we am

aory to a art now relegated totbeaaliee banr aad
ladftlnc front their eale we fancy their Mfjevrt then
wHlbeoBl eraaeictau WeeoaM multiply 1aataac
4t infinitum ot tbeexiiaordlBary effieary of Vt loUU
Drown a Cblorodyaa la Dlarrhv aad DyM airtrr
VtnaCrattpycnralxiatbVomlUnsofrretiBry
andaaejieraiedatlre thai have occaml Ice

obeerritton 4 or log many yean In 1 hinieKraosal and eren In tbe ta are terrible forma of hJ
eraluoir we have wttncaiedlu aorprielasiy ctroti
lot power We hare never aed aay other form of ihla
bHelartlwaColHalrowpe a front a dm Comrtioti
that It U decldiy the beat aad alto frow a of daty
hcvtto to th jirofeeeloB and tb pabHc awaarf
Slalontbat ta a abet i tattoo of aay other thaatflal

a dbubbbati lluaea or rrrn e tub
rAT or tbb iNExirr To nu waisBB abb ranrar
auii We are Sir falthfatly yoara ttste a X
MantKra of iti rbarai atty of Groat ftflttaa Uie
fiicell ncy the leeroy a Cheinliie

CAL HON Tisfic CUaceUor Su W Paca W o
stated that Ir 3 Coltla Btowno wii aade aMtdly Uk
Inventor of liiorodynot that tliaataey ttbodrr
daat nOun wu daiibmttir aatra a aaki h
rrtrreitrd to pav had beea to SeeTaw Ttaaf
jniym

Sold buttlra at U IHd A M 4atd aad lie
each Nona laipttniMwftbeai Uke ward Ir Coj
M browaoi ChTorodya on the ovrea ataaip
Oratwhelealaa aiaaioal teattnttaiy ac Malea each
bottle

I Ration - Beware of Piracy aad Intvaaawa
S MuBfartoro J T DWfiKrORT XI Orr

RMl 8irt t Bloonbry Londoa twa tan

Enteral ClDcrtwnntnts

JMJATjiGQ
--S --3 --3I

Sfalfoncrs and Nows Dealers

Hitualinu iJnlleiioek i7JIctebasti
ills Jmt as Marlpsjsa a Vtswtf

utone wiiick mat bk rotrso
ttcr tspsv

as 9rm rsoss Cap
- Lnaicas

Mil to
lssasrss-- kytsjsmai Mocha or by CJair

Msaaoraasi Hloeki Ac As

liunicnuiimil BonI Half BoawL
Bsssll

Bslatsn Lara Oaoien Natsst
la sits we nsr lakstaasl f all

PfJiT OPWCE IETTKTt SCAJK8
IMii

CAKTBH S CsabtaedlwTlatrst fMUa
Iaiaarts nlausa pti

la lascta siasa H plats and reaiTtites tak it Bts H pU Jt fm
ludellhle asasofl4

AJtXOLI Wrltlos Flald
InoaarU alau s4t at coacs

STArFORD la wiU aad plau
BsjptUi Psfmd lv

31 1 CI tAiiri In Ml pu t pt la J rsssea
Petfert Sfaetlaso Battt

3IAj Vr COlY flllUHM
MxU fall rssMd aad Mad

alt faB be aa4 bol
I Maaa Cavtaor tmnn

IStS IIOLIiiK l la s Mt --attestsaatl Pss CmamSm Pmii
T rasssrarsisclKIMsmsrrtist tx

lilt la lMl rlt a plat sod aaalsl
Xasrisa Iriall fiaer

B iVJXOIJNs IMunaistrteds--XATtHO 04 KlWj nasi new t puts
niMoit sMoiin BouHHaMtf-i-rM- f

TI1IK BOOstl asrrte4 m i Label- -
nblpplacTscsTfMfUt Tass

InTltatlon Paper EnTelopca to match

Ball Programma Card Ftactls aad Taaael
VZHV CAIUIS

1ETTEH PBESSES XABGE SMALL
tlsMwr Kta4s all rfaes

U41i IMIUtBats
OCIIirj sad SICOCE BOOHS

iiifrriinT cahd j
rocKi r Htirrjs

ABdatsnyothersnirle mo assssetsaa I asevtio

ray llJUfntlrioXn rrc trrst far aay ranira
Paaw r Uaa a MIhedat aaarhls AIM E
all tar Local rsMtsaad XsasilsaskB isVssLBten
slate Kaosfry Usrarr etcsl nys

twmwmmam wmr mm Mu

iittun

tW KlXCItLOrsKtt for CTl

UEU

BS4S special

BtcHrW BOOKB

ALMS

Jtl MlVAl STAJir AGENCY

and Aiceats for ta Bacycrsaffa t ttuaaeca
tV S ft ltand orders S4 rrassptty K

inw ir

k

J M OAT Jr CO

REMOVED TO 103 FORT STREET

Frank Certz
niporter fjDeSler in

- sij 3sV ALL

nst niPTio f h or

Ladies Misses Gents
avd mn

Boots SHoes
Ml

Ot Tllg njaT WOtATE XASJ1

llrur resa tr4 tthe cratrany tscata atea
tatetr aaerual b Ura Wilhsaasn rherebsus Imrz

iBre lred an la olc of Sw Ooods ha mfm ttaa a at
f MABIr aM Mb

bjae aAartMi La b Immrnd la IleM

--a
stM

C

rtjjfMti

aworn

half
kaH

aber

vmm sswi nv
These fine Oosda wfB b sofcl at arises W

M tSoM drsiriT Hr telas sad setrteesM
articles la taa BMmvtliMUammjwaayitB ta -
hiraaelf ftr X trwis 1 sbosr Seeds 1tt

KNOWLES
ST1UM ANU YACBDM f IMPS
nISlTEn310NEDXIABJU8T

X recettrd r Aar Tarrun trca BMSJra a fa
nftjtrthatacalcbiata4 rnraJwJrtrersi-B-teWurdsBS- sf

asjd better tsu aay eaVrswu of
wBlBtWei We tallttiasUMtteaor otastari

Faaso Ues ta ss s cssv
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THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO Dmited
Ercrj-- WeMlncmlny Moraine

AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM

-

PATABLV IX ADrAXCK
t

Forr ljTn NtKTller KG03 In AUnrrWhich InelndetpoftageBprepald

KinroR j JTAXAGEn
A T ATKINSON JROBERT GRIEVE
Otfi Oaten UuiUUngtcrdtanlStj up stairs

A Pricn
I hue a friiT 1 may liae twa

Hot anc I ken ie tnwty
lit U tia cim fle awn

UbetiUiewarroadearednty
T ha carce a bodic for tbt chlei

Wliaa frlenehlp bends IlLc leatherle mo 1 he ane wliaa heart la rtcel
ln odjt kind of weather

Areplcntrbrlnzs the cadger chicle

c i

as mes rin aner noncy
We ken the bnmbre besots the Eds

When dar mm Ion and sonny
5eYr leezc me on ele caold ripc friena

Wl1 a tLetr barer desTin
The srd tos worth as raony preens

An ha liae bntlness Mrfa

Glecnc the ltd nhss Taesrt Is tree
May Frorldcncc aye speed Mm

TVha ree when things to yon toot bloc
Yot thats the time ye need htm

II need na be a prince or lord
I neer thoocht ranckle o them

There malr cnid help In kindly word
Than a tticpwdla Gotham

Ule rnetheanehaermlleo cheer r 1

fchovtathathedoesnadoubtje I
tVha n er will rtann an cape an hear

An llHanred word about ye
Soo when sic folks refresh ycr ctn

311 ore that ane ye tether
hlc f rienr are few and far between

An nnco hard to gather
tnillam Lyli

Miscellaneous
According to Professor J AV Powell the

lndianswere uro mound builders
An equivalent of 2500 has been offered

for a safe substitute fox gunpowder in
coal mining

Tho forests of tho United States com-
prise

¬

412 species of trees Of theso siity
are peculiar to Plorida

Asbestos as a lining for mens hats is a
new idea Being a non conductor of heat
the advantage is apparent

A botanical phenomsnon was witnessed
oulho shoro of Todos Santos Bay low er
California where an apple tree blossomed
and boro largo perfect frnit on its trunk
an inch from the ground

Tho Columbus Medical Journal reports a
uisoof death from poisoning with bromide
of potassium Tho victim was given doses
of eighty grains each at intervals of four
hours during four days

The only land from which the total
phaso of tho solar eclipso of September 8
can be seen is New Zealand The totality
lasts only two minutes and a halt An
expedition will be tcnt from Melbourne
to observe it

It has been observed in Russia tint ox
treme cold converts tin into a

mass containing largo cavities In
cno instance the xipcs of a church organ
were so altered by cold ns to be no longer
sonorous

The musk beetle accordinc to an Emr
lish observer has tho power of emitting or
suppressing its odor at pleasure uutwnen
dying tho bcent is continuous and of tor
ueatn more powerful than at any time
during life

The attention of the French Academy
of Sciences has been called to a new pro
cess of hardening plaster of Paris Tho
product is recommended for floors being
as durable as oak and costing only one
fourth as much

Dr WoddinR and Dr Prank have
brought before tho Agricultural Society of
AJUXltll bliU qUlSUUU Ui UiU 1UUU Ui JliJUQ- -

phorus in rural and domestic economy
They propose tho actual trial of tho manu
rial virtue of ammonia phosphates of
tiHgnesia on a largo Bcale

ft jtppears from observations made in
Vmnrn that tho development of veolabIo
life is reiard v an average of nearly
four days unr e3C additional luo yards oi
altitude Ti arrival of tho chimnoy
bwallow is delaod a xrat two days for each
increaso of 100 yas in height

A curious physioloSical effect produced
by tho action of turnng eggs during in-

cubation
¬

has been nota by MDarste
From experiments made V artificial in
cubaloralio has found that oJSs not turned
two or three limes a day ail1-- invariably
poribh Ho explains tho effect tkis pet
on tho embryo and accounts for Oio action
of the sitting bird on purely physiological
KTOunds

Malaria is not confined to low lying Jis
tricts It climbs to high altitudes follow
ing tho course of tie valleys In Italy it
rises to tho height of 40U to 5P0 feet in
California 1000 feet- - along tho Appala ¬

chian chain 3000 feet in the Westlndies
1400 to 1800 feet in India 2000 feet On
tho Andes it is sometimes found attha
Loight of 11000 feet Under ordinary cir
cumstancos a moderate altitndo wiU bo
found comparatively freo from malaria

Experiments have boon mado by a com
mittoo of French experts including M

Pasteur in order to ascertain tho best
means of disinfecting chambers in which
cases of contagious affections have been
lodged Tho committeo reporUthat sul-

phurous acid gas is tho bost disinfectant
but recommends that instead of simply
burning sulphur as is dono in barracks
and such places bi sulphido of carbon
should bo burned in rooms as it is less in-

jurious
¬

to furniture or metals
Defective hoaring is growing more pre-

valent
¬

in the United States so says Dr
Sexton It produces in children first the
appearance of stupidity and tlien tho real-

ity
¬

They do not hear sound distinctly
ndot course they cannot imitato sounds

Jr taratcly Defects in tho tooth aro p
i cause of this lamentable calamity in

jl ing and this is a fresh reason for
avoidim

0
3ttac applications of so called

dentisU una seeping to pure soap aim
in rlasmsOM teeth

Hi t birds and insects disap
xs ii true irta i

wans seorSs to bo bKgly in favor of the
njpothoiis One wrtersays I venture
to suggest that UioimosUgetionanacol
Iectionof trustworthy mt teorojtjgical data

durina thoprcalencoof --indeaiics and
of colateral information tosanng there-

upon

¬

havo not yot received as icuch atten-

tion

¬

as it descn es from obeoiTors outsido
of tho medical profession

The last invention for tho protection of

ti nmirmrus is a Denetrablo Bafety

wall which has just been patented by an
engineer at Kottsbns Germany The
ir - in main tho interior walls in all

parte of tho thoatroof papier mache made
itter a certain method buch a wall wili

batfo tho appearance of massive Mono but
Irr ossuro upon certain pariijwhero tho
wonlsaro to bo painted inlumiDous let--

j4ers- - To bo broken open in casoofjiro

OCess Wihfe oxtariorcc rriaorsjistobo
obtained wlienco escape to tho outer air
can Ixs made

S- - Jhe prize of 40000 francs oUcnxt by UiJ

S 3aienci Academy lor sowcertmn tostt
TSl mniit nnonlo from beins bunod

oven to a physician who an

Mth Elding hand of tho
dead to a strong light if

fhSgTnBcarlettuige is seen where the

rnrors touch showing a continuous circa
the blood no carlot being seentHjJl annouhce thatlctSgamo electricity iU

SIxiMa lishown by anyzExgjmrJinng ii an - -

AUdpole tho larva of the tog hasilJ
-- rinr rills instead of Jungs a

Wrt TOwiseTr Uko that of a fish a h irny
food and a spirt

destine toSgcstit As it matures iU
sW thomsolves then the

taSSauOw off- - ihotailimd
ihnlnntrs S2orcreated

is changed to suitdigosUvo apparatuso
anuual tho heart is altered to thean

reptilian typo by tho addition of another
auricle in fact sldn muscle ncnes bones

andood vessels vanish boingabsorbed

iatoai byatom and new sotis subatfjutcd
mA nnmst lard oil is said to bo that

vrhich is manufactured by submitting
lard to fW pressure during the

Period of winter Oil of this quantity is
-- -itinn small mechanical lamps

vitvesaitnameimddoosaotjncrnst
A lighthouso lamp however

Veingot amuclTlarger size and evolving

much greater amount of heat can con- -

tane oU of a coarser character and itUas
Jjeenfouna that oil containing a certain
9iimt nf cnKH matter unrfiding tho lat- -

srx ler is not toonaidin quantitj to be con¬

sumed by the lamp gives a higher illumi
nating power--

flio limit of tomivratnre at vriucli men
Wdtk aepenos upon me leugm v-

iif r f
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their exposure tho amount of exertion
Uiey pnt fortti tlioir condition and tho na
turo of tho atmosphere particnlarly ns to
its tlcsreo of moisture Men liavobeen
employed on railways at 104 dog under
very lavorablo conditions at via dog
and are said to work occasionally in stoke
holes of tropical steamers at 15G deg
Professor Dn Bois Raymond has esti
mated tot fi temporatnre of 122 deg can
boenanfed TThen the air is as dry as p6s
siblo but that even 104 deg is likely to bo
fatal -- in an atmosphere saturated witli
moisture It is considered certain that
men cannot become accustomed to stand
faranyconsidarablo time a hiirher tcm- -
PEraQirofthan irom 140 dosr to OD5 He1Er

srenVhop they keep perfectly still and
are in quite puro air

Business Cartis

r P AA31H
Auctioneer sna Committion Merchant
ifB W jcccn Street ncmclclc - j 1

X s ciiiioi a Co
lannnB iXDDUiiu f

Gocorol JVIox chiTirtlrao
I05P Corner Qnceo and Kaahnmann Streetg Jy

L A THURSTON
Stock and Real Estate Broker
101 So 38 Merchant tjunonolnlnlt I U

it a kotiiik
GK00EEY FEED ST0EE and BAKERY

Comer KlnsandrortSUcctcIIonolnla
ion ly

ii hoi-i-ciiiai- v
IXP02TXES AlfD COatMISSION HERCHAKTS

1017 Ilonolnln Qahn II I ly

minr iiAXiuiiuurzJ
lSlrbaiET AKD BEALEE1IT GXNZEAXr XEKCHAKDISE S

14B Qneen btreet Ilonolnln 11 I ly

JNO A HASSrNGER
Agent to take Acksnwledsiaents to Con

tracts for Ibor
10J5 Interior Qflce Hon loin ly

S M CARTER
Agent to take Acknoirledgmonts to Con ¬

tracts for Lator
tfilcwitU C Fiihboarne A Co corner tof Kaahu

inanu and tneen eacct llonolnlu 11 L IQlt ly
O W 30STOS b B hOCTOH

O Y AOUTOA fcCOri
Store roi c Itanch Plantation Bealerr In Choice iro

cerlte and rrontlone and Ueneral Merchandise
loai ly

- JOIII II PATV
N0IAST PDSLIC and C0JOOSSI01fEEcf DEED

Tor the butce of California and cw ork Office at
the Hank of Elthop Conotolaln lowly

janis iioiii 1 itoiMtiirrou
CORNER OF FORT UNO HOTEL STREETS HONOLULU

The bc l Ales Mines and Llqoora constantly on hand
lure latcry baoicsamcncutotnc iiotci ly

ItICIIAIIa I ItlCKUICXON
ATT0EKET AN3 CODJfEELOH AT LAW

Will attend tbe Terms of Conrls on the other islands
Money to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds WOKFIOE
to 2j Merchant btS doors from lr btangcntralds

lURi Sm

1VILUKK Ac CO
Corner of Fort and Cucen btects llonolula

cm her Faiati Oils Haili Salt and Sulldisg
luMly Matenaltof every kind

EMPIRE HOUSE
J PUIS s i Tiorrletor

xKmi xiiutMiuuiiurib snuiris
faHOICE ALES WINES AND LIQUORS

lua ly

OP JONE9
Auctioneer General Dealer in Dry Goods

j IlardwarcbUlioncry ratcntMcdicltice Toilcl
Articles OlassTi are llairallan Carlotjbc c

IAHAIK A1 MAtl s S i

DR A McWAYNE
Late or ew York Oihlbaltnic IlopiUI

OFFICE i RESIDECE 3t Alakea Street

SPECIAL AnENTIDK TO DISEASES OF THE EAR A0 ETE

And Correction of Fanlty Vision

tST OFFICE HOCKS 3 to 11 a m and C to 8 n m
1068 ly

5 31 WIHTAEV M U I j
Ccctil Booms on Foit Street

Odec In BrewerVUIock corner lloteland Fort streets
luTSle Entranccllotil btreet

J U KAWA1NUI
Agont to talio A rlrnoTrlodgmcnts to Laljor

t Contracts v

For the lllstrlct of Ttona Office Merdsnt Street
opposite bailors Home- - IQT6 ly

cXAresrcxcKELs wx c tons
MII IKIiN A CO

Sugar Factors and Commission Agents
llonolaln H 1 IOCS

f AibiMrrr A lTEnsoN
KINNEY PETERSON v

ATT ORWI1TS AV LAW
OFFICE So 13 KAAnCMAXU STREET J

lOob Ilonolnln II I ly

HOLLISTER CO

Druegsts Tobacconists
I l f WHOLESALE AND EETAJLt

giNnoanubtrcetcorFort A31erchintSts 1075

L A THURSTON
ATTORN EY AT LAW
1W9 No 33 Merchant bt Ilonolnln II I tf

M S GRINBAUM CO
tstoetxbs or

General Mcrcnandise and Commission Mer- -
nions cliantsrHonolnlnHI i J

M S QRINBATJM CO

Commission Merchants
No 121 California St San Francisco Cal

1M1 ly

CIICII IlKOMA
ATT0ENEY AKD C0UHSELL0E AT LAW

OTAllY IUBLIC
tAnd Arentforklnr Acknowlcdcmcntsof Inslnrmcnts
Fs r lorjihe Island of Oahp f t

101T CamphellHock Merchant btHonolnIn ly

W AUSTIN WHITING
Attorney and Counsellor At Law

Accnl to take Acknowlcdiemcnts of Instruments for
the Island of Oahn

IMS KoKaahnmann6treetllonolnla- - 1 yr

MRS Dr N B EMERSON
LADIES AND CHILDRENS PHYSICIAN

Office and Residence Corner of Fort and
Knknl btreete

OFFICE HOLBS 10 30tolll30a x 130 to3r x
1030 Eg TELEPHONE 49 ga

ciaoiG - t
Importer Wholesale bnd BetailBealer

in General Merchandise
And CWlna Goods In the Flrc proof Store corner Kins

I0T5 and lnnannbtrects ly

E S CUNHA

rtotnll Wlno Doolor
UNION SAbuun

In the rear of the Hawaiian Gaxcltc building
lttll o23 Merchant Jtrceu - ly

A-- W PE1RCE COm
SHIP CHANDLERS COHaiSSIOS MEBCHANTS

AOIVT3 rOB

Bnnda C un s aiitfRomb Lances

i0 No 10 Qneen ttUUonalnln y

1IIEO II IAVIaMf V Co
Late Oiees i Co

IKTOKTEES AKD COMHISSIOK iIEECHAKTS

ax icnn ron
UoidsnJ the Liverpool Underwrite
Boilsr snd Fordp Marine Insurance Coronaer
And Northern Assuranee Crapany li1

ctarxsCEiTrLDEn
nnku f

TOLXZT TAUXASOOUKT

AsnrouD

ATTORliEYS COUNSELLORS SOLICITORS ADVO- -

CUTES 1PR0CT0RS CONVEYMCERS iC

i OFFlCE Ilonolnln Hale
llSJ

adyolnln ostoQce

THE WESTERN H1WAIIJH

IlfVESTi CEHT JCOMPAWY

Monfy baned for Long or Short Periods

QN APPROVED SECURITY
-- a to w- - l-- OREENApply MaKlttlt
OPPUTK BeaTCr Blotl Tort SmH ra

IUAUIASBiCO
IMPORTERS AKD C0HBKSI0N MEKCHAHTS

BEAVER BLOCK 3
Corner ol Fort snd Quea Mreets Uonolala II I

The Glasgow and ITbnolnloLW of raiLu
Join U JT Coa LircrpopI and LonJop Rackets

KTrn VrstaprianUtlun3Iaul pi
The Spcncet rianutlon Ullo
llacalaa IMantallon Bilo
xftMiTnt t Watson tBrar alaehinerr
The Tunloa Sheep Ranch Company ltt

nYnT iiuos
Imoorters of General Merchandise

r FKOJf

FXAlrtE ENOhXXDMERilA J1 AND
UNITED STATES

So X Jueen Street

li31A
HonolsInII I

BROS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

j see RoT btreet
IAI IBilOHCO

1ST rartlealaraUcntlon paid illlns and s nipplt

tiUnisrten VX11J

Business arhs

23ISECOI Cto CO
BANKERS

IIO SOIVIi lilt IIAIVAIIAJT ISLAND
BEAW EXCnASQE OS

1I1EEAS10FCAUF0RHI SIN FRASCISCO
AXD THE1B AOXSTB K

Tc nrk
Uoton

lnrls
MESSRS H K ROTHSCHILD t SOUS 10DON

rRWicFoirris TnEiiAis
The Commercial JlmUns Co of Sydney Londor

The Commercial BanUnc Co of Sydney Sydney
The Bank of Xcw Zealand AncUand and lta

Hranchei in Chrlitchnrch Danedln and WcMlnston
The BanV of British Columbia Torlland Oregon

The Azore and Madeira ltland
btockholm Streden

The Chartered Banl of London Anttralla ani China
Ilonxkons Yokohama Japan

And transact a OcncralBanklncBnincis 1W8 ly

W- - R CASTLE

dNoUrr rnbllc Attends all the Conrte otslhr
3UI9 Klnirdom ily

A ROSA
AHORNEr T LAW AND ROTARY PUBLIC

Olre trii the Attorney General AUMatii Half
lOSi Honolulu II I ly

It UACUFELi A CO
OEKEEAL C01IH1SSI0H AOEKTS

WIS Qnecn btreet Ilonolnln 11 1 Tly

r A MCIUCITR Ac co
Importers A Commission rVlorchants

10- llonolaln Hawaiian Ielandi ly

IAI i A CO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Impurtcra of and Bcaleare In Hay Grain and
llfto General lrodoce Ilonolnln 11 1 ly

FRANCIS M HATCH
oy aX Xiaw

101J Cho 11 Kaahnmann Street yr

W1LIIAM ATJLD
Agent to talxe Adaionrlodgments to Con-

tracts
¬

forlialior
IntheUlttrlctof KonaIIandof Oahnat the OOlceof
the llonolaln atcr orkr foot of onann Street

1073 IT

j xv Giitrm
Commission Merchant and General JJcaltr

in Dry Goods Groceries Hardware Stationery -

Fatcnt Medicines rerfumeryand
Glassware

lMl WAILUKP MAUI ly
IIOET UTIEI C H COOKC

iiiviks Av cooki
Socceesors to Lrwrcs Bicssox

UIP0ETEES DEALERS IH ITJMBEll
And all kinds of Dulldln- - Materials

Fort btreet 1I ly Ilonolnln

D H HITCHCOCK
Attorney at Law and Notary Fnolic

Has opened an oacc in lillo where he will promptly
attend to all business cntrnsted to him

MUI attend all the Terms of tbe Clrcntt Command
will also attend tho Local Circuit Courts In Kaiu

1028 bOItVEYIKG POKE rKOMrTLY ly

M W McCHESNEV SON
SEALERS IX

Leather Hides Tallow
31X13XtCZbXaXrjl

AGENTS FOR

Royal Soap Coxaiiy
IQiJ Xo i2 jnecn St Honolulu II I Iy

C HUSTACE
Formerly with B F Bolles i Co

Wholesale and Retail Croccr
r 111 Kin blrnt under Harmony Ilsll

Family Flantatlou and Ships stores supplied at
short notice ew Uoods by ercry steamer Orders

cxecuud
tg-- TKLlSrilOSE Vo 110 10O ly

S J LEVEY CO

Wholesale and Retail Grocers
FORT STREET Honolulu 11 I

Fresh brnccrkr and Provisions of ait kinds on haudj
and received regularly from Europe and American
uhlrh will be sold at the lowest market rates

oods delivered to all parts ol the clly free or cnarrc
1 mini orders solicited and prompt tttent

will be given to il game
ion

lttU lr
E P ADAMS

2o 4t Qqccd Street llonolaln 11 I

STOCK REAL ESTATE BROKER
XEXBER OP TUB

HoSULlLU feTOCK llOVD EXCJiaSCE

Stocks and Bonds of all kinds Bought und
Sold on Commission

3T-- Telephone 10 72 10a ly

C BEEWER COMPANY
LIMITED

iuiiTil Jlcrcaiitilo i Coiunibsion Afc ents
QUEEN bTREET HONOLULU II I

ust or orncEcs
1 C JONEb Jit President and Manager
JOlEIMI O CAItTEb Treasurer and Secretary
HENRY MAY Auditor

DIRECTOnS
HoxUUAS Ii BISHOP Hot II A F CARTER

miaiy
LYONS LEVEY

AUCTIONEERS X GENL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Hester Block Queen btreet llonolula
SALES OP FURMTUKE STOCK REAL EfeTATE

and Genera Mcrchandjc properly attended to

olc Agents for American ana European
1035 MfcKUllAJJipn

J E-- TISEMAN
Real Estate Broker Employment Bureau
Rent Rooms CotUes Houses and fell and leases

Real Estate In all parts a tbe Kingdom Employ
ment found for those cccklns work In all tbe various
oranches of buslnrs connected with these Islands
2T If 11 LealDocumcnu drawn Rills CoIlecU d

Bootes and Accounts kept and general ofllce work trans
acted ratronage solicited Commissions moderate

llonolaln II 1

JAlUCb SI MOlSSAIlIlATi
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Special attention paid to the negotiation of Loans

1 Conrcyancinr and all matters appertaining to Real
Estate J

Notary Fnblio And Commissioner of Deeds
For ihc fcUtcs of California and Hew York

53TOflicc No 23 Merchant fet llonolula II I
IQ71 It

DR E COOK WEBB
r OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

CORNER RICHARDS BERETANIA STS
OFFICE HOUESi

1037 o 8 to 10 2 to 4 7 to 8 Cut

JAMES BRODIE

VETERINARY SURGEON
COIl MILLER AND BEIIETASIA hTS

OHicc Hours from T to 9 12toS itoC Test Office
Box XXX Telephone EH

cc Ordcrt may be left at the Tanthcon Stallcs S

IttM ly nt

TV S WEBSTER
Consulting Engineer

TisTi TAr made out for Machinery and Iron Work
ol all Kinds f

- i - ii AiiiJ j it as xinxcTM rroiopiij iiwcauou j
Office Campbcl re Block Room 6 Merchant bttcct

ItjiC Ilonolnln 11 I - Xm

V O IIAIl V 0
LIMITED f

IHPOETEKS AD DEALEES IN HABDWARE

riows Tains Oils and General Merchandise
OFFICERS

WmWIIell President and Manager
IU Abies secretary and Treasurer

m K Allen Auditor
Thos May and E O White -- Directors
ly 1013 Corner Fort andKlngStf

THOS TIIKUJI
ixrorrruro ajro xaKcracTuniso 3

STATIONER NEWS AGENT E00K BINDEB AKD

FAFES BULEB
llcrehant St Campbells ElocV Jt Fort ht near Hotel

Honolulu Oahn II I
klnPnhlithcror the Hawaiian Almanac andAnnnall

and Hawaiian Directory and Oakndar 5c i

Th ilerchantslreetbtore TherortslrMt siorcwjll
wll be dcToled to ucncrallcrabracc Fincbtatloncry
suuoncry Blank Books Books Artists Materials
New sniBlndln Depart IToye and Fancy Goods

tiesu IttB lyr

Kasti l atnErrrot
csulTi1 i ivooiu

SHIPnNQ AND C0HHU8I0S HEBCHaKTS
llirORTERSAND

Dealers In General Merchandise
No fO Kinj btreet Honolulu II 1

AOBKTU tQB
ThiKohalaSnarCo R UaMa4 fclTwl a

The Haiku Co riantatlon
The Ale nocl BU1 A JI bmllh t Co Ko- -

tln rianUUons
naraakoa 1lantation J M AleianderIIsikii

TfieultehcocKoc vo e -
ila tatlon

The UnlonTnsVriiyrr Company of San Frsselsco
mecwEnslandLiflnniwc Company of Boston

aTitBIkeiIaouracturin OootLoUns mil Westons Patent Centrlfeal JlaehuiJl
rhe Sew York and Honolulu racket Line
The Merchants Line Honolnlu and San Francisco

Sons Celebrated Medicines
Wileoi t UlhVs Sinier Manufactnrln Company and
Ui Wheeler It Wilsons Sewing Machines I

HAWAIIAN BDAP OEKS

GREY CO llllll
Jlannfaefurers and Reaitys Vrf

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS
Leleo ICIne Street llonolaln

IJeef Mutton and Goat Tallow wanted Orders left a I

Holies t Cos Qneen Street trtll irltt tirompt atl
tentlon iaa V 1

NOTICE
A L7 rERSOXS INDKBTKP TO I
A FlglfflR in ttifuaui P4I 1m ee d aB

o d ilrtrt 1 VfRhCT CX6 It--

j rttoprcsenttuernXorpajmattonce

-- f JW JSaajatAA
T lfeaafe J ajsSjhJSgiill

it
-- -

HONOLULU WaSDJSfelpg SEPTEMBER 2l J 885

meet

JtUtijaniml Tortis

ED C ROWE
HouseandSign Pointer Paper Hanger o

ldP ly So 107 King Street nonolnlu S

JOHNNOTT
Importer and Dealer In Stoves Ranges
Metal TTonse FumlshlnOoods Crockery Glaesano

China Ware rrsctlcal MectanlcsIIonolBltt II I
lOKly

MRSAiL iTELLIS
rasoionaolo Dress and Cloak Maker

101 Fort street Ilonolnln I
I0U ly

M OAT CO SATLMAIfXRS
Uftln F Cookes New Flre rroof Building fool

of Xuuanu Street

13

T
4

n

J
A

Honolnlu II I
Flags of all descriptions made and repaired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

Fnctical Coafeettcner Pastry Cook and Baker
10a 71 notelstreetbetwecnynoann and Fort g ly

ix viiiiaiis
IHP0RTER MAHCFACTUEEE TJPHOLSTEEEE

AJfD DEAtEB IN
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

rornlture Ware Rooms Xo it Fort Su VTok Shop at
the old stand on Hotel btreet

Order from tne other Islands promptly attended to
IWJly

HOKOTiULTJ IRON WOEKS CO

- STEA3I K1GIKES SLUAIl 3IITIS
uilkillJollcrStCvoIerrilroD Brass and Lead Castloes

MachlnorT of Evory Description
S3-- Made to Ordsr S

Faxticulsr attention paid to Ship Blaeksmithing
23 JOBWOrEfiscntedentheshortestnotIce 10JI ly

NF BURGESS
C7Ai3x x2r7xx2xi jb pun x x3xt

Shop on Kins Street opposite Hoses
Estimates clrcn on all kinds of buildings When re-

quired
¬

Offices and Mures lilted np in the latest East
ern styles Ilepalrlns of CTery description done In
the best iHisihle manner and at reasonable rates

1U7S ly

BROWN PHILLIPS

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS

No 71 Kin Street Honolulu 11 1

House and Ship Job Work
UT PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Balh Tubs Water Closets Wash Bowls

And all Kinds Plumbing Goods

1013 ALWAYS ON HAND ly

so 1021 out hTituirr
of

WORE 1IMSllED IN

Crayon
India Ink or Oil

Photo Colored c

Tho Only of
Ibland Views

Ferns Shells
Curiosities r

A H

BLANK HOOK

m so
Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS Honolulu

WatcrColors

Complcto Collection

ivtocloi-to-iii7-5

RASEMAN
Book Binder Paper Ruler

KD

jIAXUEACTUltEIt

JLAXIC BOOLi or ALL DESC11IPT10N3

Ruled and Sound to Order
With Neatness and Dispatch

S- - Blank Books taeazlntsXccat and Newspapers
Bound in TariousSiylea and at Ittasonablc Prices Ta

27 Merchant St Gazette Building
1011 Honolulu II 1

TELEPHONE Mo 65

JLfVO BIOOBE
in MJtiAit rtrirr iiorviiT

ox33 ligh1 nonaja stoueCII0lEST jjELECTIOS OF

FANCY CANDIES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Cream f Opera Caramels Harsh mallow Sugared

Almonds A C Bon torn Citron Jellr lec banace
bllcc Iioe and Lemon Oam Dropa UO Nonpariel
and DrilliantConcrfatlon LororicrMintLo2cngcref

bplccd Chocolate Chocolate Criams abd
Fancy and Plain Mixed Candles

Also NUTS Tccani S S MmonJ Brazil
Hibcrtu Etc Licorice Adams Oarn

bpracc Gam Prize Doxce

Tho above Candles Retailed at 5Uo per lb

Clftri Cisarctes Tobacco Hollletcr fc Co lodii
Water Ginger Ale on Ice and fall line of

10T6 FAMILY GROCERIES yrlJ

JUST RECEIVED
BY

CONfifeLEEAHUNG
FOItT bTBEET ABOVE KINO

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IX

Chinese and Japanese Ware
ALQ LATEST hTTLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY
IXCLUDISG BOMB

FINI SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
SiIk Handkerchiefs hemstitched

All colors and qualities

i j jjfcl A PDiE ASSOiraiENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
Also Aolltlce For Sale

Beaver Saloon
H JngVtE V Proprietor

IlCS to announce to Meirlrnds and Hie
tS I pnbTif irli cniral

That he has oncned tho above Saloon
Q ivivhcrclrstclass Refreshments
MirW mJMom sfmrfill oVSundcrtho
immediate supervision of a Competent CAtf de Cvltlne

THE FISEST GRADES OF

Tobaccos - --j jaifrnrcPlriOC5inrl
Smokers Sundries

t honcn tr a personal selection from flretlae mioih
factories habeeu cutaf nrd and wll tic added to from

Oca of Brnnewltk fc Balkea

PMm mj T
lflconncctsil with the catablli hmentwncreioTeri

apfAhBrne tap- - participate IOCS

BENSON 8EV1ITH Co

JC32333X3MC3- - JJSIZO

RETAIL DRUGGISTS

113 and 115 Fort Street
AUESTS FOB BOllEICEE i SCIIKECkES

Homoeopathic Medicines
RcftsECKERS

Unrivalled Perfumes
Proprietors and Manufacturers

OF THE

Maile Cologne
LEI AL0HAB0QUET

nasi

Iraporten and Dealers la

Ales Wines --and Spirits
II Mercbant iMroet oppojite tne Post Omee

Xtft Iloaolcln H L lyo

EXCHANGE ON CHINA I

TJNTKKSIGXED uUtB MtE
PAIIED TO DRAW OX THE

bartered Bank of India Atutralla and
CI In a Tranetoac

iaa ui shop co ir

t

J

illttljaiiical axls

TELEPHONE55

gNTERPRISEE
PLANING MILL--

ALAKB V SEARQliEKXTSTJtEET

C J HARDEE

LL

Proprietor

Contracting and Building
EST Mottldlnff and Finish always on liand 3

FOR SAIE Hard and Soft Stovtrtrood Ont
and Split J t

Mr L B KEBR
HAS

JUST RETURNED
From Gret Britain

And will soon open with a H

SELECTION of qOODS
SUITABLTfrOR-- -- y

GENTLEiYLENS WEABj
EMBSAUIKb THE

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself

M in Person

GEO LUCAS
CONTRACTOR BUILDER

Honolulu Mcani Elaniug Millsj

Esplanade Honolulu Hi I

Manufactures all nds 9f

Mouldings Brackets
Window Framos

Blinds Sashes Doors
And all kinds of Woodwork Finlsb

Turning Scroll and Band Sawing
AII KINDS OF

Planing and Sawing
Morticing and Tenanting

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
Ami Worl cliinrnutccil

o Orders from thoolhcr Islands solicited
Honolulu May 2 1881 10H lyr

CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

Our Goods are Acknowledged thelBcst I

HO COHKS

We Use Patent Stoppers
In allonrIoUIcjt Kami Ice Use no

Ginger Ale but ours
- CIIILDItEN CUV I Oil -

OUR SOBAWATER
7 Wo ilclmr our Gioda Froc of Charge to ail parts

of tho Clly
Careful attention panl to Island Orders Address

Hie Crystal Soda Worlis
11 iS3

- p ouosao7 TiibSmurnin
m-- OTJEiTEIBPHONi J3 HO 298 63
BB Ordcrs loft with Benson Srttli i Lo oll
on street win rcctircn uminaucvuiiu ucc

MRS THOMAS LACK
INo 70 Fort St Honolulu

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sewing Machines and Genuine
Parts Attachmonts Oil

and Accessories
Axtnm xton rrita

White Hew Home
Davis Crown Howe and

Florence Machines -

Howards Machine Hecdles

all kinds slzcs
Corticalli Silk

inall fcolors

CI AItKh 2IIL1 J MACHINE C0TTOV
agent roi

Madanic Dcniorcsts Kcltablc Cut Taper 1attCrns
and 1nblicatlnns Deafer Inv

RHIcst 1lstols RnnV and Sportln- - Cowj

Shot Towder Caps Jlciallpjarlildses

KEROSEKE GTOVES
Ill all Sizes

tST Ifavin r ecc tired the lfrrlce4 of a Fir CUcs Gtm
anU Lockiniih and thoroab HccJiahtt 1 ast now pre-
pared

¬
to do rotlf In tLat Hoe nltb prom piac4 and

dUpttcb Ilia ml order frolicked 1070

J D LANES

I W i lfr sm

MAIIBLI3 WORKS
isoionrhrnsirr mauiiTI iht

MANUFACTURER OF MONUMENTS
Headstones Tombs

Tablets Harble Hansels
Washstand Tops and

Tiling in Black and White Marble

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO OIUlElt

AT THE LOWEST 50SSIB1E HATES

Mentiiiiculv nml JlcndsConcs Llrnnrtl nil
He Wet

Ordrri from the otbertlanrT froniptl ittimUti to
torn

Ms iHIIHrjil LsktJ

Is Superceding all other steam il oilers
UlICAVSE IX IS ifOUE

Ecoaomical of TntHf

Xcs ZsiaHe to Explode
Hosier of TranVporUUon

AMD COSTS Up MORE
KV Tall dwcxlf flon ami prices tan be obtained by

application to f

JnsTrairc JTottrts

Boston Hoard or rndenrrilers
A IITSTS for tbeIlaXall m Islssadfr
II 1061 lr i C BIIEWEK CO

Philadelphia Board of UndernTllcrsi
lbs tbe rtairalln IslandsAQEtTS O BBEWEB A CO

T A CIUFB
AUEXTofDremenriosrtlaf lnderwrUer

Ajent of Tlenna Doard 6f Underwriters
Claims aInst Insurance Companies within this Juris ¬

diction of tic abate BoirO of Underwriters will sairt
to bo tertians to Irr thearjoro Asent to make tbem
Talld IQOly

Insurance Notice
AOEST FOR THE DITIn KorTUB Marine Insnrancn Comnat rLlrcItedlhas

recclred instructions to noffneo the fSnti s ox In
suranee between Ilonolnln and Forts in The Tactile and
Is now prepared to Issue rollele at the lowest rates
with a special reduction orl frritSt per steamers

TIIEO IIDAV1B3
103 Sly AjrentErlt1 r Mar 1ns Co Limited

IIA31IUJKGU- - JinEJUli
iiEE INSURANCE COMPANY

TinsTTfSDCtWIllfEDUAYIXO BEEtAP
nany are pre

tareitto lnsore risks Sralncfire orrStono and Brick
smiltllnirs and on 21 crcrsamll stored therein on
the most faroraole terms ForpartlcuIaM apply attha
odceof 1031 ly F ASCIIAEFERCO

HAIYIBURC MACDEBURC
FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY

OV HAUBUCQ

ntuiciiAaimsi tciorr--BCJirisis lasured acaluit Fire oq the
moat farorabl terms

V JAEGEIt Aent for taeHawallin Islands
IQ13 jy

ORIENT
Zixsuranoo C ompnuy

OP HARTFORD CONNECTICUT
CASH 1SSEISJANUAHI 1ST 1884 JMII89441

1aVj Utj apalist L6n or Damage hr 7Ut on
3ffrebandle Maehlncry an Furnltnreda

farnrabfe JAKOEILlermt
ItOH Asont for Hawaiian lilaadh

WASHINGTON
FjRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANf

OF BOSTON MASSACHnSETTS
Caih AucU January lit 1834 - - Jl535o50 31

lTjlls tIstti mnilntt Tvtaa np iimtm fiv kTIrss ft
aIldlns3IcrdiaadJfle3CachIncrxaQrFDraUart on

IKTDrKOIC ICnnS A IAisUCslt
1UM A cent for Hawaiian Itlanda

The City ofLondon Fire In-
surance

¬

Co Limited
CAPITAL 10000000

VI X J EArAnLlftllXI AN AIOCY AT
llonolaln for the Hawaiian I lands the under

slcned Is prepared to accept rka aalntt Are on Bnlld
inflpierchandlse I nrnitore Machinery on the moat
favorable terms
Losses Promptly AdJustpdumlPajnbleHcro

C O JllllttiCIC
loaiy Apent for Lhc Hawaiian Ialanda

VINSllRANcTcOMrivr Pit jssjjay iMjsssjnsmiipMiisrapnr l
CF UPNQOHCHGLANQ N

I dAPITAlj 1

1I 1500000OI
A JAEGER Anent fotlho Hawri Is

LIVERPOOL andYrJNDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO
Assets 31161000

Claims Paid 88714000
E KSTABIISMED AV AISESTCT MfM Honolnlu for the Hawaiian Islands and the nn

derslned arejrcparedto irrlte risks aualnst

rlRE OXBCILDWGS MLRCIIASDISE
DWELLINGS

Oa faToiablctcrmi IcIliiirIliIfifitjrlnlICj
Pctiched dwelling and contents Ineared for a period
of three reara for twoprcmlama in adrancc lAtcproiiiptly Htljiiatcil nml imrnblf here

umbm BISHOP A CO

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin

i o it T u N A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin

ATiOlal IXMTIUlXrK COJHAXIESTHE established a General Acener here and the
undersigned General Agents are authorized to use
ItlsltH ngalnsl lie Ifnrigcrs ot the Ncasai tlie

3Xost Ilensoiialilc Rales null on Hie
Slost FnTDrnble lersns

lUTflj P ASLHAEFE11 CO General Atcnts

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL

Isis nranee Oompuy
Of TITTTIN

IHsiTAniiisiinr ioo
Cmltnl t Relelismnrks 0UOUooo

THE TXNDKnSIONKD HAVING
appointed aent of the aboro Companj for

the Hawaiian Islands Is prepared td accept risks
acainst lira on Ilutldinzs Furniture Merchandise
rroducebuir ilillsAcon the most far irable terms
LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PJIABLE HERE

II lUUMEXSCIINElDEU
lOOHlyo At Wilder Co s

Ceneral Insurance Compy
For Sen River and Land Transport

of DRESDEN

HAVING ESTABLISHED AS
llonolnlu for tho Hawaiian Islands

the undersigned General Agents are authorised to take

Rlslts against the Danger of tho Soas at the
2Jrlost Reasonable Rates and on the

Most Favorable Terms
r A S01IAEFEU CO

1013 lr Astnt for the Hawaiian Islands

WILDER CO
Uouoluln Jlairnliaa IsIiumIi Jn

l A Kent of the

Muiiiai Life Insurance Compy
Or JIEH TORK

Uargost Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS CO

IN THE WOELD
Cash Assets ovorSDO000000 I

lot
vTot information conecrnin lhc Cumnanr and
Kates of Insurance applj to WlLVKK A CoZ

UfiSia
uen i Agents or

4 x n inisaiAA
Soliciting Agenl

SOUTH BRITISH AND NATIONAL

FIBE AND HABIXL INSIBAXCE
COMPANIES Or NEW ZEALAND

CAPITAL - - 520000000
ItnllroIledLIablllts of Shareholders Inning Joist

Poller
llsrlng established an Agene at Honolulu for the

llavalianlslandstlhe undersigned Is prepared to ac
cept risks against 1 Ire on jialldleg Merchandise
Furniture Jlachlncrj Ac on llicinoet fsforable terms
Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able
¬

Here
Marine Risks on Merchandise Freights

and Treasure at CarrenTARatesj
C O 0EIOEI

IOW tgenffor Hawaiian islands

T It A II 8- - ATI A XT 1

FIBE INSURANCE COMPANY
1ST IIAlfllB Stfl

CapiUloItbeCompanAEcserTSIchsraarke13Jul
tbelrHeItsaranceCorapanles Iiaaijuo

ToUl JlclcbsmsfkWilA

NORTH GERMAN
JISE INSlfiiAHCE COMPANT

OKIMJtKIIItU I

Carttl ollbrCompanr IerettelcrnmarlrJSJ W
their Ke lnsirasee companies ssjjafrrja

Selcfebaiark 1ajj
iiiic uxncnsfuiiotaiaiaAaAucxTHM o the sun three companies for Die Ilairaiias

Islands are Prepared lo Insure BalSdlnjlamltnrB
itsrehandise audProdnce Jf achinerj AtT alsd Hugar
and Bice Mills sad ressefsln tbe harbor s iitkiiotdamajebj fre orthe tuonrarofabletemrr

10 IT II ILICCTEUJCO

Ridge House
SOUTH KOHA HAWAII

THE UNDERSIGNED 1JKGS Td
the rubfle thathls ntitttayn nn tt

uatedttromllesfroaikeslakcknalUrsanr aleeatios
of I JOI feet iaagnin readr ts receVre Tlsltors

Jlotiei will b readr at the lauding ta those ttsoorder tttav BATtt lpCSg U jonaKtonirfth the

330ixrcX a7 jpojn CVooltilOJlta f A AiTODD

t f

-
iVr

i

iWHOZEMfflJ
jnsnrtnitt JCoturs

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
opfiAiKnAfcisJo
ir -- l r

i - i

CASTLE c COOKE AGENT
Itta i Fr the Ilsirsllatt Islands I

HOBraBsmsa AjfDH2CATriLr

qr Lqwnoi Avn rbisituncui
Eatablljhricl 1000

G41ITAI -
Accumulated and Inrested Fund

jb 3oooiauo
1097

TIIK DXDEILS1MSCO ltXVX urBCCV
AOESTS for ths Jn4wJKhIsJandssnatre asthortreil to Insnrraatnfflrft tMf ralifltia

Terras i

n7Euks takes la xns part of Ibe IslaAdsestane
and WoodenBnilanaod Merehandise stared thers
lstDweillne Dosses ssdUTsntlturs Tlntbyr Voais
Ships In lurborwilltotwlttoncarpMurrmdernrlir

EnoTrscnLAEaEBcfi
10rt AgestsforthellawsVWtt Islands

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co

orkTOvMiis
IN CO It Po HATED IS33

Me OUesI Purely Mutual LiTnaarakca Co n
lg Untied Skits

Policies Iirued on jile riost avfrshie ltras4
Exstmrile ocXoifForfeltisro Pints

INSmSD AGE BJ tBAnSOIlBINlnT LIFE

1 Annual premlnnl continues rblfer rrar il ts
l Anauml premiums enartnne nollcy 7ars lSdars
1 Annual preutanja cootlnse Poller 6 raars 17 dar
4 Annnal premiums continue Iallerftrean 4 dats
3 lrrariatrmmamsconttVfterafcrJOrtaxriaiaT-

Assoto S3X30OOO0O
Lours ll J tlironsU HouoVuIiAceue

40000
CASTLE COOKE AJSENTS
HOT FORTHiHA1VAlIAlstASU

1 I I l

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE lirspRANCECOMPANY
or CALironliA l

Desire to csll Ihe isrtlcuar alientlon of eserjbodr

tO TIIEIIt

Tontine investment Policies t

Vhlch tontifatbi1 Indisputable Ciav
NiiRestflctlonorjTraTeror Residence j

Tree from Dtnstr of Forfeiture

AlltO

TUc Deposit EnJoriiacnt PolIc- - and the
Mntital lnTfxtnictit Poller- -

This Is one o the most reliable Cohpasles extastt
has no superior and few equal Settles all Claims
prompur acta honestlr ana falrljr bT sl

t37X ortktr iaformaUon write to or call on
K W LAS1XS General Acn for the lUvrillan IiUnds

E OHall Son
1IA VKFoh SAIi AMD ON Tllb W1

HaUs Steel Plows
I

Cnttio from la to 13 in

HALLS HEAVY STEBL BREAKERS
12 ll13 and is lncb

LSO A NEW USE OP

Halls SleeltSocE Breakers
11 ltandlclnrb

Cootalnlns all th adrantaea of othrr Itn akcrs ind
nnmber of new iniproTeraents ail made br the

ClItfLVT 11 HUME now i

A1I

x JF AXL SIZES

KITCina AND HOUSEHOLD CTEXSlLS f
nil kinds

PAINTS AND OlLS ot all kinds
LUIiniOATINO OILS best slock in tbe rMtlet
KKIEOSENB OIL DowiULrsNpotKlaj Lwtral

BliVElt 1LAXED WUU front lleedi Uertduj
SOLID HILVKlnvAnE fromthBOotbaraCtf
roWDEUS sU iiads fiotn Cnlii iowder Woil
CARBMG AND JIACHINp nOLTS nlUttesf

Slxelir
HAEBWAEE

A Splondltl AMortmonf i

LEATHER Or AH Dpscrljjtlons
tXfWarOoodf ore of tbe Vt qnalliT are bodfrlt

forihareatwMysnfw forpwtlcttsr wrtfrn
cn totner tod FniEXDS to 008 HEW 0ESCSIPT1SE
CATALOGUE Mchne Mnd to id out upon ppi
utton or til and uunlne ODiSplcndltl Stetvkof 0ood
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The N ew Zealand Legislature has passed
n bill crariUtijj a subsidy of 30000 for a
cltreetJmo of Motirtiprs from AucUnnd to
ivmJxBncisoo Tho contract is to be for
three year It ir qnitn likoiy Uinl Mr
Elder who obtiuned Ibc List contract nay
Main tlie new one wlieu we shall Iimo

rather Uic same toswIs Uio AvAmXin and
Zmln4 MM retained on tlio lino or wlint
is more iirobablo tlioso vessels rrplaced by
faster learner Vi tlicrc is to do n con
iMTtion belvweu Auckland and the Aus-
tralian Colonics Uio current of travel
through UieHtaloavia Honolulu will prob-
ably lie as groat if not croater than it has
ever been Wc arc pad to wc that this
question lias lcon doiinitely settled and
it KixsAs volumes for the energy of Xvr
Zwnlniid when single handed it can nnder
ikes 4o run n line bf oteaicers The link
mill tlm British Colonies has always had
its inuturtance to the Hawaiinn Islands
and it li BTehef to find that it will not 1

luwii
bo in SotHrfay lrtt has sunk into the

Trail1 For some time past according to
lLsyOtvu ttbxnrinx it has failed in rettinp n
horn vtjxjn wry large nnmlier of the public
iiaitiBercot tihefnlticsi being limited

it lia died gently
Wo lliink wo have never seen such an

art of negation if that of giving np a pay
jug concern wmply liocanso renders wore
few The art of notation should be put
ou record a Ulilot lUionld be put up in
the market jdiice Onr remarks are of
conts due entirely to the statement made
in the iKtieaFvaifictury

We witfl separate 3Ir Tlirnm from his
liaixT From the f iVmlan lrrn tlie Ga
zette got scant oonrhKyi from Mr Thrum
the proprietors editors and others of tliis
tjajier bae always yvechod a very kindly
ineixWuw Irliz Thnim ha been a
loser In his entltre wo Tire sincerely sorry
for it and we trn4 lhat in futnrehis lines
laay fall ill pleasautQilacei

Thiu is certainly something remark
ably qrver nlxiut Hie jmssports granted to
Cluiinte It was semi officially stated the
it liiTdaylliat the Consul General atHong
Jvong had liotii ordtapd to ssue iiorctnrn
tmsriirorU exra jit lowomen oritersons
known to him to have been residents of
tins kingdom Does this mean to say
that Ira has ciVrf lu the past Uie passports
of people who were known to Imu not to
be reMdtnite of this kingdom If such is
tliucaae the Consul at Hong Kong is de
cidwlW unfit for the pojtioD he holds
T1h WiAifc tt irliirn pattorts to China-
men

¬

here goes briskly along A short
while ago a couploof hwisohold servants
obtained theirs Mijing we belieie pleach
lor the documents How is the Consul m
Jlong Kong to know that when these two
paisports are presenleil that the bearers
un ioally Ahbam mid Ah Chew and not
their friends Ah Sing ami Ah lnt If the
originals when they turn up are refused
as accordingtufbeljouTumeiil onlerthey
ought to Iks then wrong is liiugdone
theio Jierc for they are being lliveigledinto
mying money for a docmncut which uino

times out of k u will lie jirrtcticillj worth-
less There lias Ih cii money made out of
the Chinese iwssjiorts that lb evident It
it not dear wlto got the money --though
many can make if threw d giu ss

Tut --liviiaU carried away on yosterdaj a
gentleman who has been a prominent man
iu the ouuiiuuuily diu inga ixriixl of sci en
l n years Alfred bledmau Ilarlwell
cuiik lo tins country in lStiS as lirst As
soemte J ustion of the Supreme Court ho
hail linen sunt lor from Boston TbeHon
Kiishii H Allen was then Chief Justice
ul Hon Jas A Austin Second

It was at once recognized bv the
lutjiiUu b of Uic liar that 3Lr Ifartneil was
n Houad tovj er and his decisions went
tliui LHighl- - ajipncialel In 1874 here
signed his position on the bench and be
ciuie Attoniev General to Uie present
lungs first Cabinet Iu four months he
re igned and wont into private practice
but hi December of 1S7C he was iiL ainati
poinUd Attorney General and held office
nil Julibb wlien Uie Cabinet that ho
belonged to was summarily asked to resign
chiefly through the influence of Mr Claus
Spreciels

Since thh date Mr llartwell has never
held puWic office But ho has while con-
ducting

¬

a large private practice one of
the largest iu tlio city taken a keen in
teresl in public affairs and has been one
of the most prominent leaders of the op ¬

position party During the year 16S0 he
edited the Gazitte and though resigning
tin editorial stool at the end of the tweho
month ho never lost his interest iu the
workitidJiBR lieen one of the most valued
contributors to our columns

Judge Harlw ell also took considerable
interest iu the consolidation of the plant
ing interest and was till latelv an nctho
member o tho Haulers Labor and Sup-
ply Uompaliv

In Judge llartwell the public of Hawaii
loses a valuable citizen ho was a clear
thinker ready to ghegood advice rapid
hi seeing lurongn uie glamour ol senti- -

uieut which might dsizzlc others chvu- - in
coaling Ho flw point Ho was o er ready

v wtiiiu uainesMy wuen a priucipie was at stake and we can well reinem
ber how ho incurred the criticism of those
w no allorwarJs fell into his way of t bought
iu relation to tho coinage of tho country

Biitilisiiotoulyasa public character
that Judge Hart well mado himself felt
here He was to those who knew him
well a sterling friend and there is no bet-
ter

¬

thing that can bo said of a man than
he is n trno friend Tho many friends

of Judge Hartwell took leave of him ves- -

U rday with regret Tho Gazette wishes
him and Lis family eveiy happiness in tho
old homestead at Xntick every success in
business in Boston We trust thatero
many y ears run by tho friendly form tuoy
once again bo seen in our streets tho
hearty hand grasp once more felt and
may we lie there to see

A mst serious troublo has arisen in
Maui relntne to Jripaneso labor and it
will require ory carefnl steering In nod
falling into either Scylla or Charjbdis
That in the first instance tho Japanese
were misunderstood by Manager Walsh
and Eomco the Hawaiian lunas is evident
That a strong under current of insubordi
nation must Jivo been browing for long
is also evident and that this brought on
disagreeables and even violence is vet
more evident

Allowing this much however wo wish
to examine what has been done by the
Government during the last few days
Upon tho request of thelaborers Uiey have
been brought to Honolnlu summarily tho
plantations suffering a veiy serious loss
thereby and suffering a still greater loss
through Uio moral effect upon their other
contract laborers The law offers ample
redress for wrong If the Japanese haveteen nggnevedj m en if some have been ill
used and the ill usage plea is one urged
apainst Dr Bull a Government agent and
against the Governments own policemen
whose sins the plantation cannot certainly
le charged with the law should be their
remedy ns it has been to Chinese Portu
guese and Caucasians for years The
move made by tho Government is alto ¬

gether outfcidc the law They have made
a I7 nnto themselves Isitpossiblothat
tlio Government hao so little confidence

t J va their Oobrta that thev dnro not bring
the cases before them Or is it possiblo
that they are merely plaving a game to

A11 UioJapanesc It is a known fact
Att35sstla 0P as0 b nnimpor

taLtofficlal that neither Pain or Haiku
iE10118 fchouia retain their Japanesei Irfmlikliho outcome of lhis move of the
Board of Immigration may be what its
effect upon--peop- le on oUlex plantations
may be wo cannot say for tho present
We do know however that Japanese who

1 rjhYffeJUiggrierodiit even slight matters
have left their work and como to Honolulu
One agent infonnod us that thm nf bis

f -i- Amtn-fbeaL Honolulu n couple of
--

w
- rJmonlliiisotondingnegociations With

v uuj iianuuuuy uui mo tiapanese lucre
--79s would be litUo talk of negociations the

law would havo boon allowed as it has
always been allowed to take its course

When once ignorant men becomedissat
isfiod there is no pleasingthemandUiero
is no end to tho complaints they will bring
forward We tanember very well an in- -

jBtance of this among some laborers at Mr
MacfibSTkkSaioXlulauoa There the

iriTOlous pretexts were advanced
ne tic Uwtn boinrthat nroner rcadini
tatter was nol snnnlirvl
iWe icite ihese iiuncs bnt it behoove nnr

Board to be very carefnL A falso sttp
maycauseno endof trouble to uvcry plant
ation in the country Wo donot say that
a false btop has been made but having

- jrf1

taken to make a law for themselves it is
very necessary that the greatest care should
be taken or the results will be disastrous

A pailt contemporary published the foH
JUWIUg Oil August MU1 XOOJ

A hort time aco there wm a hue andoj rail
concemtac the defMrtsre ot rortncMfi11
rTnntii 1miw trtnji of rnntmft nrnnee on the I- -
Und hull npired Onr OppoMian emtimpoJjl
rK aiiAiMJ i irocui opon dc ctu uucvm vwfc
by Hie GoTcrmnit in th oonnortton It a
the lnlt ul tlie OoTwnment tht men cxreld not
tie compelled to reroftjn here ncainst their wilL
ThU w another crime UiJ to the charco of the
Government We Mid bnt little at the time an
UapatincfartliedertlopiDenU and the wisdom
of tiki Adrrrlvrr ha become 4prrrnV we learn
from Jin rndco tnt beindca the eiAtj Tor
tocoeeeholMTelrerfyTeUiniedaoabe Wanda
vithtn a month nftr tiro of whom came on the
hist rteamet there ure wry manj more awaiting
theii opportnnitjr to set bad - C J Ancnst
Klh lSi

Tho statement in tho Opposition press
had undoubtedly been correct tho facts
having liecn drawn from sources which
could not on this matter err Of course
it had nothing to do with the argument
that after the Portuguese had gone thoy
returned Hie fact that they had gone
was sufficient the fact that tho homestead
law had been allowed to remain a dead
letter was sufficient for tho argument as
then based And it would not have boon
necessary to havo replied to the self asser-
tive

¬

arliclo above quoted unless wo had
probed a little deeper That tho Portu
guese lail gone away was allowed But
a very strong M comes in the statement
as made by tho organ of Mr Spreckols
and the Cabinet is wel- l- an absolute fab-
rication

¬

There are those who call such
statements by an uglier name consisting
of luroo letters ana wo Deiieve imu wc
have seen it dcfilinjjjrar contemporarys
viliimnTmt we willrmt the chanra in its

niildorTorm leavhnjjtbc facts to supply
the exact dictionary word which onr rcad--

ers aro free to use
Taking our contemporarys figures wo

tnlil fmt nir liivInrtneTiesoretnrnid to
tliese islands within a month fifty two
on the lt ttinier

Wo havo taken the trouble to examino
the passenger list of the Mast steamer
and verif v it thronrii the courtesy of tho
Custom House officials The last steamer
was the Mmntili which arrived hero on
Augnst 22d three days before tho publi
cation of tho precious piece of stuff we are
analyzing lhat steamer far from bring-
ing

¬

down fifty two Portuguese brought
down only oE and that was Mr Prank
Alves who is tlcscrilied as a merchant

IcrhnrM it may bo said that by last
steamer was not meant tuMieTaslip
of the pen intended for the Mmipfi Well
we nave consulted Uieiiitoi mat vessel
also She arrived August 8th and brought
back exactly Firrrra Portuguese Tho
AhimU of July 22d brought One Portu-
guese and the Maripm ofJnly 8th NtiSEl
Is it to go back any further
Let ns tabnlate tho matter
Mnrirwi erriTins 4nly 8 brought 0 lottngnwo
AlinmU - i
Mnifsi Aog s -

Ahmed M
-- - I

Titj1 in lati mnnlh 17

Thealwve figures aro taken from the
Custom Jionso returns ana are correct

Whence onr contemjiorary drew its fig
ures we know not A e would charitably
believe that the gentleman in chargo
would not prostitute himself to giving
false information to the public But if
ever false information was placed before
people and if ever false deductions were
made from it we have a case in point in
tho article quoted

The whole lnatti r seems like breaking a
butterfly on a wheel The country of Ha-

waii knows that the paper in which tho
falsehood we hate handled was published
is merely issued to disseminate untruths
and that its WTitcrs are kept hoodwinked
paid as long as they can be mado to swal
low tlie stones upon wlncli Uiey are in
diieed to write Iu this case the untruth
is so glaring so easily dealt with that it
mav as well bo brushed aside at once Our
amiable contemporary had better get up
its facts in more reliablo shape and
place them where they can bo less easily
found to lie a that word of a limited
number of letters

NOTES
At thr nrtHcnt rule of decreitric lhe Maori race

of Xf w Zralnml will LiTe Iiuippetirl bjtheyear
2UtXI A 1 or 1 bercabont Tw na tires nnnilwred
oTf r 100000 in Captain Cooks day now tlicro nre
nut O00 of tbera m nlL

The returns of pauperism for the quarter ended
March 18S3 in Lngland and Wales indicate that
there was litUe if any more serioui distress
among tlie lower clasnes than during the same
period ul the two previous years 1 he number of
persons relieved during the past three years havo
been as follows
IM TM3 TlS5ailssl 5llThese figures include both indoor and outdoor
paupers

Ouurus which hare beenreceuUy promulgated
by the Porte indicate that there is to be some at-
tempt

¬

to reform the financial administration of
Turkey The movement is toward centralization
and has the force of taking away power from the
local functionaries Hie administration of each
villajet is henceforth to be txclusirely intrusted
to the receivers general who will be made direct-
ly dependent on the ministry of riuance Hitherto
there has been confusion owing to the contradic-
tion ol orders which came from local and central
authorities

TnEvnluo of the merchandise imported into
Italy daring the first five months nf the present
year wns 50aMJW francs a gain of 83000000 as
compared with the corresponding months of lsstTlie ejrU wire valued at 5700000 franca or
VUlJ0 more than in the preceding jcar The

eiportsufgold amounted to 02000000 francs or
S70U0UX more than in lsSI the imports of gold
were but 3JU0UOOO francs or nearly 6000000 less
thsn in ISM The exports of silver were 41000000
francs or40000OX more than in the previous
jcar and the imjiorts of silver were 30000000
francs or 34000000 mure than in IBs

Tnr Poi tlnM1 Orr7fiui of lalo dale Btates lhat
Captain Jlufus Calhoun of the bark CYvom in-

forms
¬

Judge wan of PortTownscnd that ou Ins
Inst Tovsce from lionolula in the lutrk it llirier abbot the middle of June he sailed through
mi ruuiiuuun ncuoui ui macKcrei iu laiituueiTi ue
grees north loncitode 13u dMrrrrs wnsi Iini nt
having any suitable fishing gear he was enable to
lirocurs sprmmens Captain Calhoun will take a
complete mackerel ontflt with him on this voyage
on the Orion and should he be fortunate enough
lunKmii IUCTi mm 1UC bCUOUl UB Will make ittioiut lO heeurfl Snmetlf Ihtn tnlnf lilmnliflie a s they acted in the water precisely like tlie
school of mackerel in the North Atlantic1

Ax interesting exjtenruont was undertaken last
3 ear oy me j otai iiepanment ol Great liritainto determine tho relative speed in deliviry by the
government portal carriers aud the railway com-
panies

¬

One hundred parcels were sent by pot
and one hundred br the ordmarv earrTinrncsnrce
and in each case the conditions of dispatch were
the name Seventy one per cent of tho parcels
sent by post were delivered oariier than lhnw ia
patched otherwiso t the same address and the
average saving of lime was five hours and a halfIn sixty eight casea out of the hundred the postal
charge was lis than the railway charge iu twculy- -
iuut irs mo cunrges were equal and In only
eight cases was the railway charge lower

Tile annual rxtnra f Uiiiiinr 11 it
rectors rrtalinctotlie navigation of the canal hasbeen presented to Parliament and is issued nan
narlmmrntnrr iwier Uumnierclt KallilSSJIt shows that tho number of teasels Taseing
through the canal ui ISst was 3M a decrease of

7 suiiiu iiiu icoo uui ineir lounage
which waa sJUsai tone shows tan increase ofOvKaions oaiug tblhe lnereitscinnhe size of the
vessels nking the waterway The transit receipts
were G137B115 fr a rierrMu nf stintmr 1
which is caused by tlie reduction of Hte in the aa
ncabon dues which came into force in January
ISM and Uio abolition of the pilotage tax ou July
Istofthatjeat
Jtpsi the progrnmnie pf a local labor associa ¬

tion In llanrheatr England churview mav be
obtained of the political demands of such organiz ¬

ations in that country The following are thepoints emphasized AboliUoa of property quali--
uuimvu m urmue r uip 01 local ooarus payment
Of tUeniberS Of ShS llnnaA nrTnmnTa nnUMl
electioa of aldermen in cities and boTonghs in thesame manner as councillors adjustment of municipal representation in accordance with popula-
tion

¬

the extension of the inspection acts to retailshops Ihe apiuintux nt of practical men for theexecution of these nets refocm of the land lawsnnilillnvlliTtLl --- I- 1 -- im Kinuuniu uiMiaa tax will arelonn in the present land valuation for taxation
A Miscnrnrix correspondent nf the Londont iffri Xm wriies as follows in regard to thetelephone comrnnies of the United Kingdom The

CnrtidTelebjaieCoinranjf i th- - parent com
rianv It Dim 111 nti s 1

with local promoters in the different districts hasttti tril Ikk rtl mite -v hvvuk 1 m companies inennmesandcapital are as follows
Ettalllilnl Capital- 1 h

UoriflilrrUhefhlrpTrlrCoMr si1M i jeci
Mn kkAAtlontlTftrphorr jtfar lt isst

wuirra sienrilcieTO I lee iVJbSITclrptioneCo of Ircltnt Jtir r7IC
Mr - JPtM

-- Mi h ciiiajiq ififio
TotiL- -

sIre llt
I3UL3jO

W
fUUAIJU

1

Axot the increasing feeling in favor of freetrade which would if decided upon in favor by
America be as disastrous to Hawaiian interestsas the repeal of the Treaty BraJrimft of fatedate furnishes the following A deputation ofEnglish sugar manufacturers waited on LordBalisbnry during the wrtkhnd hiked him tbnrceretaliatory measures open the Onttcd States roremment for the bounty afforded throogh means
of its customs laws to American manufacturers otsugar LordSalisbsryiareplyMidihatthecoun
trywu committee to a policy which forbade tailand lhat the government coold not give the desiredhelD nnlesB LheconntrT rfisnrw1 it
poller If the country should no wOlit hesakLno shred of reciprocity ooldbe adopted bjihe
Srerumeat Aa for himself Lord Salisbury said

see no remedy It would benselessto complain to a foreign oonatry unless England
waa positively in a position to relajijta y aanecotiaxor for a chance in foreira tariff Mns
lUscrimmatedagaiuttBriusli trades tljb English
SOTcroraenfwero empowered tolurcaten reprisaU
evils like the one complained of could he thought
soon be cured lie dosed tho interview by ex¬

pressing the hops that foreign countries would
rJlimileiy flad ittothtlr interest to abolish aaUcs
altocether And thai Iha Itntich Pmim nmn
wotUddoallinitarjcrirertoindcliiemWdospd

T-- iwj-j-

Tne Garettaa Pari letter
ljaia Jolj SO 18Si

TnzrcDoxr
The discussion on the Budget haa been brilliant

iht ht financial talent in the Chamber took part
therein Bat the cpeakera recalled the doctort
Better and YToree eo that it waa imposaol to as
certain where we aravovr aioca oi ina oraiciy
U nt coBrm electioneering however therelano
nmbt the electors feel without knowing the state

9 the National ledcer to theieentimeTthat while
there has been no intesuonal waste there haa
been extravagance in the wrong Direction and

oot of season Ihe Repoblie cannot be
Eerhaps for being liberal to a fanlt eTen in the
matter of educational expenditure considering
how all waa penurious finder kings and emperors
On considerate public works going too fast ina
word and pursuing a colonial polier without a
dear end in view and well matured plans much
isblamable But it is not too late to meod and
such is the adrice electors ought to gite their dep
ntiea Itochefort is continuing to wield a potent
pen In the political situation He is in a fall wav
to demolish tho Opportunists as he did the Second
Empire Age seems to whet his satire and add
rpnrUea to his wit There is a jouthlulneu and
gaiety in Kooheforta writings apart from hia
politics and stile that eTcn his opponents mrct
relish Added to this an MewtViarr and good bd
mor thoroughly Gallic He does good work not
in advocating his own programme which includes
all the irapoksibilitics but in exposing the hollow
ncss and nnmaskisg the hjpocriiies in the mani-
festoes

¬

of his adrcrsarie
THE GS1UT SCUOUU

1 he Pall Mull Grlte Herniation has extended to
Paris The journals reprint the indictment against
modern manners in full some eten replace their
feuillctons by this latest mystery of London A

few papers print the names of Uie denounced a
sad black list if true The judicious grleTe at the
whole exposure not aa affecting any nation creed
orparty but ns account against frail human nature
and ils Tenecr of civilization It is not the occa
aion for congratulating the East End of London
with the Im ttur Corp or the rne Duphat still
1cm for ono nation to nay to another Stand
aside i I am holier than thou

cnrci
The Tonquin insarredian still weighson the sit

nation That adTcnture is viewed as a permanent
anxietT for the country independent of its drain
on the national revenues It mTolres the keeping
ofancroperpetnallyopeiionChina Then it pre-
vents

¬

the llndagasoar mess and muddle from being
terminated A caricature journal nol inaptly rep-
resents

¬

the colonial policy of France by the fatter
as bisyphus rolling the block of marble with
Jules rerry as a pigmy thereon up IbehilL It
hits the mart

ixsianni
The Mabdl is dead Can it be said Long lire

the Mahdir Perhaps it is as accurate as Olifier
Pain departure for the great ma jorit or the set ¬

ting of a price on his head by nobody A merry
print demands the fends necessary to set a price on
Monsieur Wolsclcys head As the smallest snb
Bcnntion will be thankfuUy receiredan Irish lady
sends an old ft U to the fund the proceeds if
they can be collected to be applied to tho good
work Ithaa been said that if one Irishman waa
td be roasted another would be found to turn the
spit But this is the first authenticated iustanoe
tit nn Irish woman doing the basting business
since 2iora Creinas robe flowed as wild as moun ¬

tain breezes MdoBrilIuigaFrcnchdipIomatiit
writes to Itochefort that hir was the Mahdis under
ground railway kind of Tepresentatire in Europe
as such he negotiated withEarl Granville through
the British Ambassador Lord Lyons that for one
and a quarter millions pf francs the Mabdiwould
undertake to delire tiorden alive at Suakimi The
sum demanded including all commUsinns was
not high but Earl GranuHedecIined the offer with
thanks ns if a country editor dealing with original
ioctry II de Bnlling concludes that England
prcfcrrtd to rescne Gordon next totrctire and aa a
natural consequence to jrat a price on the head of
Pain AED

asoct Esouros nuaiiu
Dr Coppini continues to supply some glimpaea

ol Uie nonieiue 01 ulu naiitrary atais rrenca
residence Cecil near Dieppe The doctor was
invited aa a guest and mend to the family din¬

ners to brush up theyoun oiks in their French
lie is very complimentary in his remarks on the
family who if they represent English spleen must
simply the rpleen in England to legendary His
lordship is very amiable benign and patriarchal
would never enter a salon before the doctor and
ever welcomed him with bonjour Lidy Salis-
bury

¬

is n beantifol figure of most distinguished
featurca and dresses to perfection She is well
educated possesses great natural intelligence good
senses and sure judgment She haa seven cbil
ren and is thus eligible for the honors to be con
ferred by the new Uemard law her two daughters
are very talented the first takes after her father
the second has a witty tongue and both are highly
educated Tho eldest son 13 intended for public
life butis timid the second is fondofraanlysporta
and fast life he is destined for the Church to
suit his muscular Christianity Tho doctor con
eludes that when father mother and all the chil- -
drennrotogcthert it would be difhoolt to decide
who are the merriest or happiest

X SCSUEiED arcotD
The Court of Assizes nt Amiens has condemned

a small farmer Petit to be executed he hail a din
Eute witli the local Mayor about a well and shot

in the head last May This keeps up the
total of twenty men now Ivim under sentenrvnf
death in France of which five are in the Paris
prison To work off this list and lessen the work
of clemency for M Grevy it is suggested to re-
vive

¬
the old statute that of allowing a culprit full

pardinin case any womaiivolunteers to marry him
bisters to the rescue Marchand inherited by his
mothers death in 1873 a sum of 700000 fr Since
then he could not prevail on the court liquidator
to settle his heritage enable to support the laws
pelcys and having a starving wife and family of
five children he proceeded as he said be would do
to the residence of lhe official and there blew out
his brains

sommrna sew
It is to bpaiu wc must go to find eemething new

in tho way of joint stock companies DrFarran
has obtained notoriety in the Peninsulaforvacci
nating people against cholera The French Gov-
ernment

¬

sent its best scientist Dr lirouardel to
rtiiort on the process lie returned his mission a
failure as Dr Farran declined to allow the ccces
sary searching tests to be made It seems that
the whole misunderstanding isone of pounds shil-
lings and pence Some capitalists had taken up
Farrans alleged remedy against cholera morbus
and proposed to issue shares nnd delare dividends
Even philantbopy must bo farmed but that apart
is tho vaccination a perfect cure Thats what
lio u w w iiow iiuu wuoiu nave no 00
jection to pay and handsomely hi bo secured
against a plague in any form Look what millions
humanity invests in pills ointments and elixirs
to preserie us against or core ns of Borne of the
ills that flesh is heir to

at the cosoo
In point of 11 mperatureis well as political actualahty At the Congo the new spectacular piece At

tlie iioppodrome circus is in season King Ala
koko refuses his dangatera hand to Soko a great
African chief A nntivo fight ensued that would
delight even Stanley It is getting hot for Ma
koko when the whistle or a locomotive is heard
De llrazza being the engine driver with a treaty
of all iance He takes off his Majesty and his ebon-
ies

¬

and steams to StanleyvUIe where Stanley and
his caravan havo arrived Alight follows where
Makoko aided by French sailors and a battalion
of gorillas lick tho English nnd Americans Later
there is a fraternization of all combatants in
honor of humanity in which Osman Digna is in
eluded lhe apotheosis is a sparkling combina
tion of costumes warriors arms animals etc
The school battalions which helped to make the
national fete bo much of a pleasing success were
as delighted at the fun as if llmv tr nmir nr
ders for a march on llcrlin to whip Prussian
school boys

tx riSSlNT
Calais is lo erect a monument to Francois Seise

who conquered that citv from tho English after a
Mice of eight dajs in J5S8

lhe Km Bniaaaiqtie has for- aim to make
known to the French all that is noteworthy inEnglish literature The editor in an explanatory
footnote to an elegant extract announces Ajr
shiro is an Irish county geography still weak

It is rroimsed that every town in France shall
have two pillars one to glory tho other to shame
On the first would bo engrated the names of dis-
tinguished

¬

patnotio citizens on the oilier those at
whose reading the world would grow pale whilewrung to point a moral and adorn a tale

Kamie

Editob GiZEm Tho following arliclo was
originally written for the Lato lhuniiam but asmany friends have urged roe to publish it also inthe Gixxtte I have rewritten it for this purpose

Considerable attention all the world over is atpresent times bestowed on a teTtilAnlnnf iihas been crown for centuries in China and on
which the Chinese bestow an immense amount ofcare and industry but whose culture has not yet
reached the status of an economical success any¬
where outside of lhat country Ttiia plant is theJVhoe nm of the Chinese called in Assam and In-
dia

¬

Hlrta in England Chlmirau or Chinese
orase WoA W inlioliand France and Portugal
Pamie and is known to the botanist by the Latin
names of IXim Ttaattrimra or lloraintria mrniA plant of the same family Mwrn AllMa isgaid
to have been vised in tho Hawaiian Islands formaking cloth whilstlhe inhabitants of the Sunda
jiauus uavo useo it since tuo remotest antiquity
for making nets cordage and sails When finely
prepared the fiber has properties and qualities ofits own is strong fine and shining like silk It is
found united with other materials in nearly allthe finest and most delicate Eastern fabrics andalready extensively used by European manufac-turers

¬

who procure tho raw material mainly fromChini
The plant was first imported to England at thebeginning of the century it was from that timepronounced a most valuable acquisition for clothmaking and ever since has been occupying the attention of economists In fact outside of thevaluo of iU fiber it possesses everything whichmay seem proper to make a success of its cultureit is a plant ot very easy multiplication fOT outsideof its mds it grows better still from cuttings andsplittings Of its rjiou its culture is most simple

J JVT iuuuu crowing wna in many
Asiatic nnd tropical countries but seems to succeednearly everywhere in the orango growing countriesthepriceeffcred fonts fiber is most remune ¬

rative and the actual production falls far short ofthe demands And yet with all these advantages
the culture of ramie has never developed itselffox this sole reason that it has been found nearly
impossible to separate the fiber from the stalk atleast within the limits of 8 practical economicalcost which result the Chinese obtain by a process

wwneoi eneir secrets Many atrial has been made many a machino made andfailed till public governments and chambers ofcommerce of the great industrial cities did soteietni it nuworthy of their attention and took thematter in hand The Dutch Government was thefirst then the French Government has had thething under consideration ever since ISTlhatUiatCimn tints ft a
eiwoi inaiaoaeredaprizeof rM00 to the best machine for making ramie fi-

bre
¬

this offer not bringing any results it waa re¬
newed inlSnwhenout of 51 appUcations only

supported the test and none were found worthyof the prize though some encouragements were
awarded lo tho machines vhnMtnA hn u

Toea the Hawaiian Government offered

fi uuaiemaia uovernment JiUOOOfor the aamo purpose Ainclcen machines claimnuj to clear ramie were exhibited at the New Or-leans
¬

exhibiUon all of which failed in their object
However some machines in France based onthe process first inrntml tr UJand by Mr Andrews of Belfast of first sabimttingthe plant to the acLon of superheated steam have

-- SSS tafflghtoexoMe companies to beFrance England and Italy forstimnlat- -
lnc the cnltnra nfflm ml4 i 1

fiber to that it is said to t iri JStTi
propagated in Algiers and in some part of theitinera of Genoaapter ta jivPlrd HurniereahaeeidlTcX

S jJlvJ0i large fortune and of aa in-
domitable

¬

will to promote the Hamie IndustryIn Honolula every one knows that Mr Coleman
haabeta for Tears working at thodiffiolt problem
and it ia nqw claimed that after tho last perfect

YtoNifid iji jfenSrt

tfSfcl

l

imiphM now made bv Mr Lvcan this will
the best known contrivance absolutely solving the
cleansing of Kamie In consequence Company his
been formed to rasdtate the cultivation of t he plant
which it is believed will thrive and prosper here
if not everywhere as some sanguine men hops at
least is all favorable situations And this Company
it cow offering to furnish roots to all who may
wish to go into that culture and promises to buy
at a reaf remunerative figure all the crops that
can be raised bere so that it is considered and an-

ticipated
¬

thatBamie vill very soon become a new
agricultural resource for the country a new open-

ing
¬

for all those who will grow the plant cither on
a small or large scale

Things being arrived at this stage it must be in-

teresting
¬

to all people engaged in land culture
whether Portuguese or others to give the Kamie n
fair trial the more so as its culture is very easy
and aa any grower has the sure prospect of selling
all that he can grow Conseqrently a few techni-
cal details may be found interesting which I
will be happy to supply you with for the next issue
of the OiZTTTr A MiEqcra

Japanese Zabor Troubles

The following condensation from the semi oifi

cial report in the Government paper 13 presented
loourreaders

A detail of Japanese laborers went to Paia plan
tation early in March Soon after complaints be
to reach the Immigration Department of dtssatis
faction with their general treatment Spccifio
grievances were also alleged It was hoped how-
ever

¬

that a better understanding would be reached
and to that end the President of the Hoard ot Im-
migration

¬

commissioned Mr W It Austin a
well known lawyer now in Boston to go to Paia
and inquire into the alleged grievances and endea ¬

vor to bring about a better understanding between
the manager and the Japanese Mr Ifakamura
the Japanese Consul and Mr Kakavama now
chief inspector of Japanese contract labor accom ¬

panied Mr Anstin opon the occasion of hia first
visit He took voluminous testimony which is em

file It was expected as a result of his interven-
tion

¬

and advice that everything would work
smoothly Not so however The friction increased
and soon after culminated in what may be termed
a riot It appears that tho manager pat them at
work which they did not understand this waa the
occasion of the riot in question

A Japanese laborer was set to yoke a team of
oxen and being afraid of the horns of the animals
he shrank back to save himself A kauaka driver
thereupon seized him and dragged him forward
Tlie Jap resented this whereupon the driver hit
him on the head with a yoke cutting him severely
His fellow countrymen then made common causo
with their wounded companion and retiming
their field implements cane knive Ac crowded
around but did not offer any violence They re
fused to return to work however Mr Chilling
worth Deputy Sheriff was then sent for and he
asked thera to go to bis oflico and stato tbeir coni
plaint telling them however that they could not
enter armed with any weapon According thoy
left their knives etc outside For refusing to
work they were each fined 3

A strong complaint was made to tho Japanese
Consul who in turn presented it to tho President
of the Hoard of Immigration Mr W ICAustiu
was sent np a second time to invcstlgato and
smooth over matters and onco more it was thought
that a good understanding had been esLiblished
between tha manager and the Japanese laborers
on Paia plantation

Jast about the time of the armal of tho lnwo
kiro Afara information wa3 received that three

Japanese laborers wero sickou Paiapiantation
and that a certificate had been given bv Dr
Charles G Hull a Government physician that
they were not sick and were fit for work It was
further stated that they were taken before tho
local magistrate who gave them to understand
that thev would have to work without farther
ado and fined them 5 each Thoy positively re-

fused to work howover whereupon they wero
committed to orison at Wailuku aud sent thero in
charge of two native policemen They were
vigui uonrs anu a noil wailing ino eiesuince
which U short thirteen miles and arrived in a stato
of hich fever the pulse of one of them being IX
On their arrival tho Government physician pro
noanced them very sick and sent them into tbo
hospital where one of them died tho two survivors
coming to the city They were Bent to tho Queens
Hospital where they still remain ono suffering
llOUl JU1AU tUO UU1C1 11UU1 illicit

Mr Jonathan Austin a well known lawyer and
President of tho Planters Labor and Supply
Company was commissioned to proceed to Paia
and make full investigation into all matters of
complaint by the Japanese laborers with discre
tionary power to remedy any pressing abuse on
the spot

Mr Jonathan Anstin took nn interpreter wilh
him He reported to the President of the Hoard
of Immigration on July itb having left Honolulu
for Paia on the SOtb of June Touching tho threo
men in question he reports that the manager of
the plantation in addition to Dr Halls certi-
ficate

¬

that they were fit to work instructed tho
white man who acted ab sick nurse nnd ndminis
tered the medicino to carefully observe these
men After several days he confirmed tlio opinion
of the physician whereupon tho manager or
dered them to go to work Mr Walsh nlso stated
to Mr Austin that he told them through an inter
preter lhat if they made a trial of work nnd wore
really nnable to do so he would not insist further
until they were well but that the physician told
him that they wero only pretending to be sick
They refased to mako the trial and were then
taken to Makawao where on the testimony of
Dr Bull and proof of refusal to w ork they wero
each fined 5 They were kept at Makawao until
Juno 16tb and then sent in charge of two native
policemen to YalIakn on foot a distance of about
thirteen miles Upon arrival there they seemed to
be sick and the Sheriff cansed them to bo ex ¬

amined by Dr Sutliff Government physician of
the Wailuka diBtnct who pronounced them se-

riously
¬

ill and in need of caro and medical treat-
ment

¬

They were sent to Wailuku Hospital whero Mr
Jonathan Austin taw them In company with Dr
Sutliff They were then quite sick and unable to
work They all complained that on the wav from
Makawao to Wailuku they wero rtruck by tho
pouccmen witn wuips anu Kicaeei ino interpre-
ter

¬

seemed to think that if forco had not been nsed
to mako them go they would have died on the
road They said that the whipping and kicking
was not sufficient to mark them Tho policemen
denied committing these assaults

Pursuing the investigation Mr Joua Austin
farther reports that the plantation books and the
reports of the manager and physicians show that
there had been n great deal of sickness amon tho
Japanese at Paia and from the statement of the
book keeper and tbo overseer nt Uainakuapoko
the same had been tho case nt that plantation
The Japanese at both plantations seemed to be
discouraged and depressed Mr Austin talked
wilh many of them at Tain Ihey said that their
treatment by tho manager and lunas had improv-
ed since ttA vUit ot tho Japanese Consul but iu
every instance there was an expression of want of
confidence in their medical attendance Com-
plaints

¬

w ero also mado of tho working hours the
manager however denied thnt they were kept
more than ten hours except in tho mill and at
watering where they wero willing to work more
They also complained of their quarters too many
in a room etc The manager met this by tho
statement that he had offered them increased ac-
commodation

¬

but they preferred crowding Other
complaints were made and investigated by Mr
Austin

Summing up his report Mr Jona Austin writes
There seems to have been a general feeling that

it was of no nse to appeal to tho manager but tbo
principal matter of dissatisfaction i i tho medical
attendance nnd if there were no complaintnpou
that score the rest would bo such comparatively
trivial matters as are constantly arising whero
large numbers of men are employed in roannnl
labor I visited Wailuku plantation and found
that nn entirely different state of things exists
there The Japanese there are very healthy nnd
the percentage of absentees is very small They
are happy and cheerful and the manager and
overseer roport them as faithful efficient nnd
willing and nearly all continually oa duty At tho
two first named plantations great numbers are
constantly absent from duty and as a whole they
are said to be unfaithful iucuicient and nnwill--

1 he Special Japancso Commissioner Mr Inouye
to whom all these facts and commainta had been
communicated resolved tliat he would mako per- -
buuai luiesuKnuun oi toe general conuition otJapanese laborers in this country and with this in
view he took the rim7tii o Maru around bo that
he might bo perfectly free and untrammelled
The general result was satisfactory not so in the
case of the two plantations named

The President of the Board of Immigration in-
closed copies of memorials received from tho Japs
to Mr Baldwin and a short correspondence
ensued This gentleman stated that Mr Walsh
had promised the Japancso 1 a month extra

when they do well also some other privileges
Ho adds Moreover they must bo satisfied by
this time that they will be treated with great leni-
ency

¬

Ho also requested that Paia laborers bo
asked whether they wished to be removed before
takini6nchn sten Tn lhUtha ImiMihiI nf iia
uoaru oi immigration replied lhat the second re
quest for removal was made after the alleged im ¬

provements had taken plaM and that further in-
quiry

¬

could do no good Mr Baldwin wrote on the
27th of August denying the allegation in the peti-
tion

¬

to the effect thattkomenonthe Hamaknapoko
plantation had been subjected to never ccasinkiekings ttc To tho best of his belief this was
totaly untrue There had not been any harshness
for several months Mr Anstin further explained

wn vu ui iub mcu Bluing me pewuon Dciongeuto a different tribe from the majority and doubtless
wanted to get among his friends About eleven
wonld follow him but there were thirti four who
would have nothing to do with him

This ended the correspondence and the Presi¬

dent of the Board of the Immigration ordered the
removal of the Japanese laborers from the Paiaplantation which waa done Oa the 29th thirty
six Japanese laborers five women and threo chil-
dren

¬

together with their effects were brought
from Maui on the steamer iiNa and taken in
charge by the Secretary of the Board of immirationMr Attwnter who had them transferred to
the Immigration Depot at Kakaako

Silk Cnltuxe
In answer to the numerous inquiries made

relative to the cmfits ann nrfunvF win it
nit nf II 1 fl Ioiiiuin iiuu puk iuo louoffinc ar- -

tfrMA titInn fmm tkSn fietlflfif Jifirrtrmr is t
Krtleil by corapeUntjnaRes ns tbo roost corn pre J

uwmd nuu iciihuio uuuruiaion ji pnullKricU
recnrdinr Uie imlastrv Id tb United fctaUs ItIs rernbluhed betewiUi for Uiobcnefil raid infor-
mation

¬

of soch as may be interested in lhe snb
ject

Wonld yon advise n woman vith n email aura ofmoney say four hundred dollars to bnrJi small
piece of land plant mulberry Uecs and co intothe Imsiness of Wit onltnral A No At present

w luuBcemrau only tosneaftshave snitable vraste land and spare time vrbichthey wish to make productive r Conld a person
make a Irvine by It JL- - lo Tha silk harvest
provides employment bat for 6ii tieels and the
nunber of worms that one person can care for istoo small to make the bctine as largely remunera-
tive

¬
Even in China where tie labor is cheapest

the silk harvest U profitable mainly because it
fills the space jnst preeeedins the tea harvest
when there wonld oUnnriwlM Tiothinj to do
What latitude or what States are birt adapted to
the holiness A The mulberry thrives almost
everywhere in the Coiled States wid silk worms
can be raised wherever the tnnlbcrry crows The
season is loosest in the Soathcnj States and
three broods of worms a year can bo raised there
acainst one brood in Itew Kngland and two in
Pennsylvania Conld it he made profitable by
enmbrninff withitthecnltrralion of smnlTi fmii
and rearirui of poojtry A Probably in proii
mitytodty marketa especially where rood soil
for gardening can bo bad near cheap land for the
poultry and the mulberry bashes Uowlongdoee
it take the mulberry to grow large enough to af¬

ford food for Ihe silk worm A Poor or five years
from good cnttings Conld a place be found with
the trees already growinj on it A Probably
cot though it wonld not be hard to find trees
enoogh almost anywhere to experiment with The
Womans Bflk Culture Aiocoatioti it Philadel
phia sell mulberry cnttings and also ecsiforeirjerimental cultivation- - ThAchisPrtmrnisAnriit
culture in America arises from the circumstance
that many women have neocenpied time which
might be pleasantly employed in this way It is
a home emphjymeut that requires ljut btte outlay

iiii irtirrmif Timyn miiiiifciLjL

and thcrach ho product of Indiridaal effort xsar
be small Bay from 523 to 100 a crason it will be

im -- oi yaih ciear gain

Prohibition la WW York
j V nt n r

lvho dOnb thnt llm llnnnr nnastlnn i IA
corjing tha rock of offence in American politics
will onlyrheed to read the following from the A
1 if be convinced that it is to The fansays Ito leading ProMMtiocista avow their
purpose to make a vigorous contest in lhis State
this year If this is done it will throw a disturb-
ing

¬
clement into the campaign the effect of which

upon the two great parties no one at present can
foresee Judging from the past the heavier blow
will fall upon the Itepublicans

Last fall fit John received for President 21
aWvptcsfa this State while Neal Dow the thief
apostle of the anti liqnor crosade and father of
the Maine law obtained in 1880 only 1517 The
figures show that the rally for St John In New

orkwas not a mere spurt At the state election
of 1882 tho Prohibitionists cast 23783 votes for
Hopkins their oindidalofor Governor InlSSJ
they gave Baldwin their candidate for State Trea¬
surer 19071 votes Their other candidates re¬

ceived about the same except that for tho office of
Secretary of State there was for well remembered
reasons n good deal of bolting and scratching on
all sides

Last fall a desperate effort was put forth in
the old Itepnbhcan strongholds of the interior to
prevent Iterrablican Probibitiouista from desert-
ing

¬

Blaine Though partially successful the St
John total Vos kept np to tho cipected figures be-
cause

¬
eomo Stalwarts who bolted from Blaine did

not go clear over to Cleveland bnt stopped at St
John This was n significant feature of tho can
vass ui certain Stalwart counties

Wo select a dozen such and append tho St John
vote
Alleshenv
ClltaraucaSt
Xtatts
Wayne
Oaweo -
Onondagst

1SX Stcnben
tiUWromlng
SCOileans
CtaCavnpa
wrtOncldj

- COllJeDertoti

JO I
J

WD
Mil

030

These ore lam Prohibition totals for these
twelve counties nnd theso are only a specimen of
tho rural districts that wero wont to follow the
load of Hosooo Conkllng

The prtricnt Kepublican managers will do well
to keep their eyes on the Prohibitionists and the
Stalwarts

Those who are interested in tho tempcrauco ru
form will bo glad to see the liquor question forciug
itself into polities Only by being made a leading
question lu politics can prohibition be brought
about and laws which shnlt secure that end
enacted

It is encouraging to temperance reformers to no-
tice

¬
how large an incroaso there waa in tho prohi-

bition
¬

vote in four years In 1890 the prohibi-
tion candidato for President received only 1517
votes in the stato of Now York four years later
tho candidato for tho same office received 21999
votes These figures show a wonderful growth of
temperance sentiment We do not believe the
next important elections will show auy decrease
of this sentiment for the temperance question is
ono in which tho women of America are deeply
interested and within a few years they havo
awakened to tho fact that they can do something
to bring about prohibition and to this end two
hundred thousand of them are workuig By many
womanly ways such aa securing laws requiring
scieutifio tempcranco instructions in tho schools
by tempcranco lectures by scattering tempcranco
literature and by telf donying zonl in improving
everv onnortunitr for rrashinp thpir vionra unl ml
jvocatinK their principles thoy are carrying for- -
poiufiuu urkui temperance rciorm so sauiy
needed in America ns well as in other countries

Damages Wanted

j Oa trartSth inst Mrs F E Jackson tbo wife of
oud4 P Jackson a carpenter residing in tho
nouso niriini oi tne isctliil uiinrcu on Uotbel street
mado legal complaint before W E Foster Esq
Cierkof tho Supremo Court against tho proprie¬

tor of the Anchor Saloon inthiscity and entered
a civil suit for damages in tho sum of 2500
against J H Lovejoy tho license alleging
that defendants lad supplied her husband with
liquor thus depriving her of adequate support
by reason of which she has suffered great dis-
tress

¬

pf body and mind etc The complaint is
laid under tho provisions of Chapter XLiV Sec-
tion

¬

37 Session Laws of 182 which Btate that
Every husband wife child parent guardian

employer or other person who shall be injured iu
person or property or means of support by any in
toxicatcd person or in consequence of the intoxi-
cation habitnal or otherwise of any person or
being himself or herself intoxicated shall be thas
injured iu consequents of such intoxication shall
liavoa right of action in his or her name severally
or jointly against nny licensed dealer in spirituous
or intoxicating liquors who Bhali by selling or giv-
ing

¬

spirituons or intoxicating liquors havo caused
tho intoxication in whole or in part of such person
or persons for all damages sustained and for ox
emplory damages And n married woman shall
have tho Fame right to bring suits under this Act
and to control the same and tho nmount recovered
asaemmenole And all damages recovered by n
minor under this Act shall be paid cither to such
minor or to his or her parent guardian or next
friend rs the Court shall direct

lho doiend uit Iiovejoy has been instructed by
nn order from tho Supremo Court to appear nt the
October term and answor to the complaint The
case if it comes to trial will probably be qailo in-

teresting
¬

Tho Portuguese Paper
Tlio second number of tho nra Uamniano ap¬

peared last Friday The importanco of it ns an
advertising medium for a clasi of nconlo whit h
no other paper can reach has been recognized by
the mercantile community and tho advertising
lit is enlarged lhe reading columns contain
much matter of interest to tho Portuguese lho
Circular of tho President of tho Board of Immi-
gration

¬

is published infnil nnd forms the subject
of a leading article There is a column of news
from tho Azores and Portugal Island and local
notes Correspondence nnd an able article on

Kaniio from the pen of Mr A Marques which
contains information not jet given to tho Ha
waiian public Tho next issno will contain tho
regular tmllciou which is a feature in all conti-
nental

¬

pipers and which will mako tho Lso very
ncceptible to the Portuguese

SprciiU JXoiirrs

H W SEVERENCE
Commission Merchant 316 California St

Koox No i feAV lncisco CAL

BrRS to Inform Ills Island frhnds Hut lie Mill attend
to the purchasing and shipment of Merchandise and
Goods of every description for their account at short
notice and on faiorablc terms

He Kill also ic his bct attention to tne talcs of
Island produce dt the lowest rate of conimlselou and
from long cxpcricnrc lie can offer Ills services with
confidence to allulio may favor him with their busi-
ness JU72 iy

THIS PAPER Is kept on Hie at BC UAKEi
AdicitlsInsAjrrncyGland Ci Merchants Exchange
ban rranrlsco Cat where contracts for adrrrllslncan be made for it lwij

FURNISHED ROOMS Nest and cosily fur
jilfhcd Iloomj can be bad bran early application at

fJ- - SO I OAHDEX LANE

MR W P ALLEN
Has an olucc with Mcssis Ulshop Co corner of

nnd Kaahnmann Mrcctsand ho will be plca ed
10 attend to any business entrusted lo him 1U37 lm

MB W C PARKE
llss an omcc over Messrs Bishop Cos Hani corner
Merchant and Kaabumauu Ms and nlllbe lisinvtn
attend to any business entrusted lo his care 1035 Gin

iLYrru SUwcrtisciiiriita

FROM AND AFTER THIS DATE

Mr James F Morgan
IIAh AX INTEREST IX MY

AUCTION COMMISSION
Business which will be carried on nnder the

firm name of

E 0E AXAMS cfc OO
llonolnln hept 1st 16S5

sno

ADAMb
10T7 lm

CSrexiuLin
MANILA CIGARS

wis coou umirit foh sale at hk

10 PER BOX OF 500
TO CLOSE COSS1GKMEXTS 11V

Ed Hoffschlaeger Co
IIUm lm

ST LOUIS COLLEGE

-- ANB

DAY SGHOOL FOR BOYS

KAMAKELA HONOLTTtTT

PROSPECTUS
The Conrre of Instruction embraces all toe branchc

nr a cood Christian and Commercial Kdacatlon A
jtcci iar one Dren icrmra mta year ir adraneed

ecbolara latin UrecLt treneb and Urnnin are
aaUUAI

TERMS
For Day frebolarf Uc t3c l W 1 JO per month

The toardin Department conrlcta of two UIUnctclmti of poplla i -

Board and Taition lt Cta pcr aniant4 ISO 00
Board and Tuition 3d Cati per aftnnra 73 09
Instrumental Jlatic per montb I W
Vocal MoIc and Drawing free ol cbare
I anndrr Expenses per month 2 00
3Iedlcaf attendance form extra charze also re-

pairs of all kind
Boolta and Stationery at rnrrent rate
raymcntainnjtb made quarterly erery U nonlhfand In adTanee

Krery Boarder mmt be prorlded with bed cMhej
mattrete two nlhtoirn ttrmi nitfif infhii
for feuidaT and week dayr alx thtrta lx poctcl
bandteixbitfi thre paira of Hoctinn colbrf andoeattrcerpalxa or ahoea all mxrkedJilM toilet
articles fnch aa hair brain tooth nJl and ahoebniihet comb aoap and blackln For admission as
Boarders emlllcitra nf 1 Mim Tiantst nr

Jxealth are xtqnircd - -

iwaraers mar apena tne first Satorday or erery
month with their parent or rnaxdlant

A qnartrrlr report or the health coodact and Im
prorement ot frrerr boarder will be emt to hi parent
orpiardlana i

AeSSslon commences tbli year on Monday Jrpf

tSForTrlker partinlan fplfta
FATHER SYLVESTER S S C C

lineal
Ah yon have n hiwdacier Why acmtjyou try

Arcrs Illls TLey aUI relievo tit stomach res
tore the dicstiv or2aii3 to healthy action removo
the obstnictiaiis that depress Berrcs and brain
and thru enra jonr beauache pexmaiiesUr

JTcro SUnitrtiscmtnts

NOTICE
A QUATtTEItliY MEETING OF1 lhe Board ofJTrnateej nf lh neveq TtrtQur

TALwlUte held at ihe Itoim of the Chamber M
Commerce on FRIDAT the Ho of September lStat11 1 a
-- lOTH

jctOriltT
V

F A SCnAEFER
jj j etrflsrf

- TO LET I
ItOOAFY AXD COJnOItTAEA Iioue oa tht comer of Dole and Alexaader

Utely occupied by 11 S Tregloan eon
talni live bed rooaiisllcood iistdiivilhdretstD roomF
Ah acre and a quarter of Land attached Famlllf
desirous of ending children to ranahoa School win
and It adrastteois on that acrount Kent low
f W77 If eg-- Apply to C J LTOSS

iliiallBnge ToWhoni it May Concern

GKUTAIN bTATEMENTS IIA
detrimental to my abilities as a

Hore nun I hereby tike this met hex to Chillen o any
man fortlzner Dt naliTe la this Kingdom that baTc
made these remarks In the am of from one bnndre
toiarceunoareauouarstnat I can prmnce as many
fine colt jearljasanylloncman mthl Kingdom and
i win oner my ermc to any pentiemao tn tho King
dom who ral fine stock to cartr oot what I hare said
afore and in case of faUnrc I will make no charrre for
my wrrlces WALLACE JACKSON

ft Walmca Hawaii

S50 REWARD
LOST AT IiAlIAIUA OX TltC

of the 10th Jnljiss5in Envelope addressed
io U A HEEV HOSULBLU containing a draft
drawn by 11 Jt Vlda on II Slacfarhnt furor of Ahem
f j ijuu ou
5 Drafts by Olowala bngar Co on Messrs W

O Irwin Co livor Ahecn Xo 131
ioo Xoisi7j moo

4 Bank of England Notes i10 each 3U til
Hawaiian Treasury oles ljo 00

f ai t
The above notci have not been endorsed and pay

ment thereof It stopped
Tho above reward will be laid to whoever will rctcrn

the same to II A HEEN
10 It OlowsJu Mani

Just Received
5 soooo

EXTRA STRONG

SUG AR BAGS
ron bLE nr

H HACKFELD CO
11177 1ml

GIRCUS COMPANY

mzom
o

m

Honolulu
Fire Dept Sick Fund

Friday Evening- - Sept 4
Under the Patron age And In the presence of

TIIEII MAJESTILS THE

KING AND QUEEN
And lliclr Koyal Illuuncfecgltlncesa IILIUOKA

ttSI acillrlncess JIKELIK1

OtTFor prices of admllpn pee ilally papers l77tl

TJSTT TRT Tl

BUILDING LOT
Oomor

Lunalilo and Kapiolani Streets

That Beautiful Lot
With a S routac ot IU feet and a den tit ot 3A

feet 11 offercdJor Sale at Low Vnlaor

It commands a charming tIcu la iell situattd for
rericci uroinize anaitun ns proximity to ineionn
all combine to It a beautiful nil nation Tor a
home residence

Half of the Purchase Monoycan Remain on

Mortgage at Low Rate of Interest

--Appl to

ADAMS
GRAND OPENING OF THE

Wailuku Skating Rink
Ol- -

AUGUST 28tli 1885
TheWallnka Stating will be open EYEKr

AlTERHOOS EVENING as follows PB3

TUESDAYS 1IIL11SDAYS i S VTUIIDAYS to Ibc
IabHc In Ucncral

MONDAY ITEDNEiiDAYtrniDAY A1TEUNOONS
and EVENINGS for Ladles and their Escorts

-
Music- - Provided for Evenings Only

S ADMISSI0N23 Skates S Ladles
adrnlltcdrrcoSUtcaCcnts r

lTOim tn E SILVA rVlanagor

BEATTTIFUI

BUILDING LOT
I have rtcilved lnstraetlon lu oHirat riivite bale

i THAT UKKTAIX

3LJ8 or XISTJID
ON LUNALILO STREET

Adjolnlni the Ilrsldencc of Mr V J Ltnrrle It hasa frontage of HIS feet and a depth or 173 feet

GOUERFJIilEHT WATER IS LAID

three outlets aud the lot Is Fenced
on sides

Tiilerreirty commands lme or tht loveliest viewon UicUnils fnrhich rhifoqrner his a monopoly asIt u lalerrerrcd with a glance willsatlsranyoacor this

t
T ltira aho ncn the most per--

iimmuici nainei maiana ana icvcrv

3FIZOJE3 1500
5500 Cash Balance in 1 2

Secured Mortgage with Inter-

est
¬

at Seven Cent
cij A low rjte to give everyone a ciancefia

Apply soon for It will he sold to Inelrst applicant

3 I hate also for sale a Boston Architect PlanroraliandiometwptorylitEEX AXNE fOTTAOE
can be bnllt forabontSIJIJO complete with allwrorklndetalls rillllB JIM

10KMT

of- -

render

E P

Hint

the

Cents Cents

OH

With
three

cannot sinle

and Yrs
by

per

which

E P ADAMS
QUEEK bTREET

Yosemlte
SKATING RINK

WILL HE OPES EVEItT AFTEnOOS Jt EVEX
INO AS FOLLOWS

Monday Wednesday Thursday Saturday
TO THE ITBLIC IX OESEKAL

Tuesday Friday Evenings and Wednes
day Saiurday Afternoons

FOE LDIF3 AXD TnEIH ESCOI5TS

AMUSEMENTS to COME
Fancy 6alera must loot out tor the montb of Septem-

ber Dancing every Friday Evening from S to 10

aTOIUSIC by the BAND every TUESDAY FBIDAY
axl JJJTUIUA Y YXIXCi slo at the

r WEDNESDAY MATIXEET -
wa T E WALL Manager

THE CENTRAI

CigarTobacco Emporium
Campbells DJccL Merchant Street

Honolulu 11 1

THE CETritAI lis bn nnnril tnr if r
tloa offha levers of thechoicer article of 11 mi V

llatendjlo keep at the CETliJL a nc variety or
CIOABSTW TOBACCO and haver made ipeVla
amaTmenta with importers from abroad Trastino fora Hberal ebarecrpatrtmae I remain respectrnllfras J E wisBmif

jj ixy1--- r

Shipping

Wilders Steamship Co

NeKonte to the Volcano
Via Keauhou

THE STKAMKR 1C1XAI7 KING
will Icare ITonoInTn oa Tneday

JoneXkd for Koanhoa tht New Volcano Landln
andthrrrrterapatheflr8VToei1a7aftof tb anlTal
of th Alameda and Malipoa due herr the Pth am
Tsfn pf faf h rnQntht

WecfferpafsrojsTiinocon ticket 7r o nmf
tott DoLusaAU cnacou iuih alNmlozpautn
prrattreiXT fonf hours time at tnr Volcano ltntrwr
and rein mine to Ilonolaln on Sunday Mora tnr

OtLT mCXTEXX VILE TVX TltB FTEAYBn TO THK
Yolciicu rtTcr a good road lw than half the riltantti
of any other route

On all trips except Volcaaa trip the KIXAU will
ran hecrrrnlar time table joins to Htlo and rrtnrntn
toUonolaVaat1UfatnrdiT On Volcano trlp
paifcnjtcri from Laupahoehoe mot take the it earner
on np trip raenersein remain on board or tton
OTcrat lUlo until Friday at 9 ii as they chooie

ECAII further partlcnlara siren at the office of

Wilders Steamship Compy
UonotttlaJnnelithlSSl Mm

Steamship Company

STEAMER KINAU
KING Commander

Lcarcs Tlonotalu as perlhe following feheilnlf touch
In at Lahalna MaalacaMatenaMihnkona Kawal
nac Laapahofbo uio anu Jea nnon
Tneiear An llt
TnetdayAos I

Tuesday Anr 3
Tuesday Sept 1

Tueeday SepU 8
Tuesday bept 15
Tuesday Sept IK
Tuesday bept Zi

Volcano and War Tortl
UlkiandVCay Porta

Volcano and Way Tort
Hlloand Way Porta

Volcano and Way Torti
IllJoandWayroits

Volcano and Way Porta
Hlloand Way Port

IASSENOEK TltAlNS connect with tbeKlnaaat
Slahukona i

TheKlnanWILUTOUCUatllonoUUandFaaahaa
on dotrn trip frm Hilu for Paenqrilf atixnaUs
made from the shore

STEAMER LEHUA
DAVIES Commandor

Leaves Honolulu every Monday at f J M for Kan
nakalal Kahnlol KeanacMoknlin and Nou erery
other wtet Hnelo Hanaand Klpabuln Ketarnlnc
will rtop at the abrc ports arrirlns back Saturday
morn In je

ror nulls and parnrtMonly

STUdR KILAUEA H0U
WEISBARTH Commandor

Will leave renlarly for PaauhautKfboIalrlcOokala
Kukalan Ilonoblna Laupiboehoe HaVatau and Ono
nica

STEABIERfflOKOLII
McCRECOR Commandor

Ieatca Honolulu racIiOIonday at 5 pm for Kao
naLafcai Kamala Pjieoo LnhaJna Moannl Halawa
Wailaureleknnn and Kaiaapapj lEeturnins learea
Pnfeoo Friday atC a mforlioitolaloarrlTln Satnr
day mornlnr

CJJ The Company will not bo responsible for any
freight or packnees unless receipted for nor for per
ifocal baae nntcsi plain lr marked Notrcrponrlble
for money or Jewelry out placed tn charge of the
Parser

All possiblo care will bt taken ot Live Stock but the
Company will notascumeany rUk of accident

SAA1X V WJLUiSR President
II KOSE Secretary

OFFICE Corner Fort and Queeit street
Honoluln Sept IQlSSi tOM

nxrotioe
TDTHEMHEM

Inter Island 3 NCo
T1IUOUGII TICICElti TO TILE

RETUIW can now be had at thB
ofllccof tho Inlcr Ifland SN Co TonrlMs IcaTinz
llonololu prr time table of tho W o ItALIHn wlH be
landed at 1onalan thence by lUUroad to 1abala
where Horses and Uuidea will b in attendance

By this ronle Tourists can make thr round trip in 7
diy trlrlnj 4 days to Tlslt the Volcano

TICKETS FCK THE BOUND TKIP Inclodlng
Horse Uulde Board and Lodjrin 960

For farther particulars enquire at the office of

Intcr lsland S N Co Honolulu
Or lo J K JORDAN Volcano IIocbe 10C8

TIB TMlllElMl
INTER ISLAND

STEAW1 NAVIGATION CO

ILIMITED

Steamer WG HALL
- OVTai izlaxxl

HATES Commander

Will nuurc uljrlyto JleaUea Mini and Kona anil
Kan Hawaii

Steamer PLANTER
lailXLOO

tfAMEItOK Cowminder
Leaves ri rvTITKhriAV itv n m rv Vjwllluin

Koloa ElreloandMalmea Jlelirnlnlf leaves Nawlll- -
mcKijaatvavjiiti m arrirmz at Ilonolnln every Hnntlayata m

Steamer IWALANI
EQEEMAJUpinniaudcc

lill tun runlatly tollsmoa JlanL and hnknibaele
llonoLaaand laaubau Ijawai

Stmr C R BISHOP
MACAty AV Commander

Iesv s every oATUHDAY at b a ui tor Valsnae
Ylalalut Oahu and Haualel and Kllauca Kanal re
tnrnln leaves Haualel every TUESDAY at t pm
and tooclnn at Walalua and Walanae every WED

EbllAYi and rtrrtsr st Honoluln same day at I m

Stmr JAS fflAKEE
V

VEIK Commander
Will run regularly to Kapaa Kauai

- OKFIO rtillm Vomiij toot or Kllauca Streetnear Ihe IM SH Wharf
1 EXA JJttrettrJ Tt B FObTEIl rresldest
Honolulu January 3 1885 ltM 1 a

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COnlPAHY

For San Francisco
Till KflKXDIII STKtnMIfIf

AUSTEALIASALT COUIIAKD1 U
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

0a or about September 27

FOR SYDNEY VIA ATJCKLAND

the sriuaiiinnTEAMinii- -

vrcntirn ciiniAxrnr
On or about Sept 5h 1885
ror trecbt and Pa applr lo
lOMJr If ItACICrEUXICO IftxGHHl IorMliluncutijer3leaiuer ran sioieb Stored Free ol UiaresUIn tbe rironroolVrchptncr tlie Ulenxiierv barf

MULES T0B SALE
Tilt KArAtAiA nxscn
haa for Site 18 rSDBOKZN MCLE8 Hiyears old and stindlu rrom It to 16 bands

These Mules were bred by line Imported KentuckrJacks from larze Mare Some of the same lot are
worhlnzon the Ylallukn Plantation and are nrefrodTn lnmM iIm ttaM t ji r
io biSd yert

--
pitTcE-0 S3 WVSTSSJSSi

or Its equivalent Apply to W n BMLET
Wl 4t or H C nAILETligVj

J A DOWER
Ship Carpenter and Boat Builder

69 TARD AT TILS EXTZItFnlSE MILL- -
Mutual Telepbtme 323

fcC1 ctheclljnds rennlrlnzMaltrisUa ben bnllt n VH
munlcateitlUi JA DOWhS

For Sale or Rent I
S3 HOUSE AXDWj lIOCnearArtesIanlcetroiks
lorlira nu i or panicuurc apply t

a b nose
NOTICE I0rrftTIIlBaTnBIlrer ICE at AS LOtv UATZM aa any other company

HonclslrtirpTitis88 2rj

-- tf t e

fcgal abnertist nit nla

BuraEilK COUBT OFOTK
O vaiian IsUnda Ii Probate In U nitter of the
Estate of J E CHAMBERLAIN late of lln
lland of Oahu deceased At Chambttf before a r

Unrrdloraidullni tb betlllon and acfonnl of
Warren ChamlwrUin Eieentor of the will ot J
Chan berUla late of llmrotnmUihn deteafffl
In he aakt to be allowed and charset himself
witn and axka that the sane may be eiamlBrd
and approved and thai ilaal order mat be made or
distribution of the property remalnln in nil hand to
the persona thereto m titled and dlscharctn r him ami
his snrrilM fmm all fatthef rripen siMtliy a teen
execntor

U U oidrmf that WEDNESDAY the 10Ut day of
Hepu at 10 oclock a m before the said Jas
Uce at Clumbers In the Court Ilouve al llosnlute be
and the same hereby It appointed a the time and
place forhearln said DCtItlonan Accounts and that
all persons Interested may then and there appearand

how cause If any they Lire why the umaaiiaultt not
be granted aud may present evidence aa to wlto are
entitled to the said property And that this order In
the KtjfUsh Ian sua be published In the Hamm
Uaxittc newspaper printed and published in Ilono ¬

laln for three successive weeks previous to the tine
terein appointed for said hearing

Dated at 11onolalu 11 1 this Snh day of An A D
1WJ Seal JSDWVIUI PItKSTON

Attest Justice Sapreme Conn
VtLtim FosTia I lert 107 fA

rscirAMiiniis cmctriT judok
Ilanllsn lllails la

Ihemallrrof IhrKMatu of Minor CttiMrtn or REV
J 3 UltKENor MaUwso Msnl In mbatr

Oa isatlio and filing ptltlon of Mrs A U Green
Gaardlan or tbe Minnr Cblldren of Rrr s limaor 3latatvao jfaal deceased prajtn taat tier ac
ctnnta as Uaanllat tamy be sppravetl and she ttle
cbard from farlaer respoaslblntj

It is ordered that JtOHUAY Uie 21 of SeptesabrrIjsl9a m allhe Court lfoate In Makawao b
set a the time and place for hearlnr said petition and
all objections Utat may lie made thereto anil all par-
ties lulereelcd are herebv notlfled lo attend

AIM 1O1LVAN0KB
Clrcntl JadKU Second Ulstucl If I

Lahalna Antast llln ISO lull M

7 T1IK SUntEMB
JL the Hawaiian Kingdom

COITIIT OV
KAIAKAUA Ilv lb Urate f Urd af lb llkwsIUM

Islands Kiio
To the Uarshsl of tne Uanaiiaa Islasdf of ah

Deputy UuitobiIon are hereby commanded lo summon UUOXG
SAM LUSO COJtlANV la case Ihey shall die writ
ten answer within twenty days atter service hereof la
be and appear before tbestrprcsrc Vonrt at the Jaly
Term lo he hoUen at tha tourt Koom or tho
Court House In Honolulu Island of Oahu onMUN
DAT tne nn day of July next t IU acior t a m to
show cause why tne claim of HA UMKIt UJIST IOrialntlff should not 1 awarded then pnrsuant to tietenor or their annexed petition

Kotlfv the said IJnool Sim Lunr Jt Co taal upon
default to attend at the place oa the day and hour
above mentioned Judgment will be entered asalnstthem by dcrault

And yon are also commanded to leave true and at
tested copy ot this writ with luong On Kra Jt Co Ihe
attorneys sjrnti factors muteer or debtors of the
above named qnong tfam Innjr Jt t o or at tho plaeo
of their usual abode and Uiem summon to appear per
sonally at the place on tlie day and hour abqve men
tioned then- aad there on oatn to disclose whether
they have or at the Hue said copy waa served had any
of the roods or effects of lhe said fjaon bans Laos- jb
Co tn their possession or owe or owed the said Uaonc
bam tuna Co any debt and If so tha amoant andnature thereof

Mecnosll Tfhensoem any perxorr summoned as
an attorney anl factor ur debtur ot any defeadaatmay bo deslrons pr so doln he may apply to the
Ma lstrate or any Juillco of tho Court from whom or
which Ihe raid summons may have issued and the
JlsslstrateorJuetlec havins caused reasonable notice
lo bo ctven lo Ihe plaintiff la the action ahall proceed
to take the deposition of Ihe person thus summoned
nd make such order as may be prcper In the premise

at any time previous u Ihe day appointed tor bearing
the cause and the person eosumnioued as stent fac
tor trustee or debtor of the party defendant shall be
taken to have obeyed the summons

Sotlly the said leonjnKre Jt lo that upon de-
fault to attendat the place outhdayandhouraboTe
mcatluncd execution will be issued against tnelr pro-
per estate for the amennt or such yudgmenf as the
plalntlllmay recover asalnst the- defendant

Hereof fail not of your proceeding on this Writ make
due and foil return
WlTtus Hon A TJlANClil JLniF Chler Jaitlee

seal of the Kupreme louitai UuiuluJuthU nhday of A prl I A B JstSi
Ucxni Sxiju UrpuU Cjfctk

I certify that the fore olnj la a true copyof ihe
Mummons In lho sbovw case Wltnree my hand thisJthdayof JalylWS ScalJ WILUAAl f OSTKU

Clerk
onnan or nuieaTioila the above entitled sulLlt appeaHns to the satis-

faction of the Couit from the auiaavtt of Alien Her-
bert attorney In factof said Hammer LelstJt Co that
said defendants Juous yam LnnzJt Co are Jrot andnever have been Inliabltanu of this Klozdom botbava
property herein and that a canw or action exists
against thum and that they are accessary parties totkiMtiMiitIt la hereby ordered that tmblicatloa f scopy of
theaammooa In thuaboro entitled caae b made wrek
ly la thellAWiiux Gjrtrrr rrotn JnlyKnd to October
iSlblStfO and that a copy or eald lommona and pctt
tion be deposited In theloat office rorthwIthahlrMl
to ald defendant at their place of residence

lonolnu July lfilti INO
L McCCLLT

Atteet Jurtk Irf Wlnr
beal WiXLUM Yuma Clerk jIUTi it

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Saletx accoikdaxcj YlTll a row- -
X er of tale contained ina certain morttfaze Bade brKHlIopantutoV J Cirtwriabt Trnte r the II W
Holt Kstate dated the 13th day of December lt re
corded In liber W rwx M oticc la bertbyftfrcn
that paid uortzazro intends to forecloae laid mortiracafor condition broken and apon tald foreclosiani wiell at pal lie auction at tbo alefroora of K f Adaan
in Honolnlu on MONDAY the 7th day of Heplember
ISO at U it or raid day the premltea detcrlbed In
aid mortsace aa below epeclftal
rnrther partlcnlara can br had of W K Castle Attorney at Law AJ CAliTtt Riuirr

Trnstee Holt JUle MorlRic
rremlsea to be old are
IU All thojrC premlfea deKrihed In Itoral latnt2CLCA4iuDtaKitllopanal fflacreaat Kil

laaOabiu
Jd All the undivided bne nlnth of the mortgagor Is

thoao prcmUta ittoated at 1awu llonololn Oahn
andbeinz the tame premiiet eonreyed to ibm by
dcelof 1 Onlkfc 1971 it

MortffasccsXotlcc of torcctoouri
TO A IOWTJIt OF

sale contained In a certain Indenture of Mortzsce
made by I K Kaumualil and his wife toChasJIlshel dated the nh day of XUVEHUKH 151
recorded In Liber 83 on pases JSt 1st aad IftE In lho
offlce or the Kr ztstrar or Coovejancee Oahu- - Notice
Is hereby siren that the said Charles J Vlebel Intends
to foreclose said mortgage tor breach of conditions In
said tdenlnre of mortgage contained to wit The sinpayment of principal and interest And after the ex-
piration of time limited by law to sell Ihe property
described In said lndentnre of mortgaro at rublliAuction

tllAItLESJ FISUEL Mortgagee
Richard F lltckEirrov Attorner ror Mortsairee

Hated ac Honolulu July 31st lata 1071 h
MoTtrratrtee Xotlcc or iorcclusnre

TO A IOWJsn Ol
sale contained In a certain Indenture of Xerti a -

made by L K Kaumualil aad hla wire to Charles Jrishel dated tlie nd day of Jltr lWlrcordcd In
LlberDV pastes xtland SVI in the otlce of lho xezistrar of Coureyances Oahu- Notice Is hereby riven
lhat Ihe said Charles 4 jrishet Intends lo forecloo saidmorte for breach or conditions la said Indenture or
Mortttarre contained tu wit The non payment ofprincipal and Interest And affr the expiration oftime limited by law to sell the property described insaid Indenture of Mort asru at 1ublic Auction

HAllXES 1 riSHKL MmikRicniuo P Bicacarox Attorney for Jtortiozee
Haled at Honolulu July 31 laai iojhi

Mortgagees Notice of roreclosure
PUJSUANT TO A TOWKIt OV

In a certain lalintnrMr
ssje made by Jllrlarn I nalwal Jlundon and Oeorjte
JJondon to thas J flshel dated the Oi day of No- -

jxcmiocvj rccomeuin xjoerev pares ra and 1W
III the ofUce or the iterrlalrAe hi LniinM I- -
fotjee Is hereby civen that the said ChM i rishel In- -

HU Hivl viUjuinoriKze lornreaca 01 condilions in satalndenture nf mnturatrit tiwnuiThe non payment of principal and Interest Xnd after
luccjpnauoa 01 ume limited by w to sell the pro-
perty described In slid Indentureof

t11- - WUaialIKLeastScIlicnaan I Dickcjiton Attorney for MoitxareeDated at Honolulu July II lug fori It
Mortgagees Hotice of Poreclonre

PUitSUANT TO A lOWKU OF
In a cirUln Indenture of mort-tai--e

nude by Miriam p Mundoa anil Onrri MondonLllblnti1 dI MAV IBM reuirdedln Liber W paesKlt aud JOS in tie offleeofthe Kerlstrsr or Conveyances Oahu Notleo la hereby
liven that the said Chaa J rishel Intends lo lorctfoiisaid mirtssje for broach of conditions In said Indenture ol moitcage contained to wit The non perinealor principal and Interest And alter thr eaplftlon oftlmellmfleilbyUw tosejlthe properly deecrlbcdlasaid indenture of mortfae at public auction

CilAS J rlSHEL MortaafeHicnan V tlicacnvor Attoircy ror aortcair
Dated at Honolulu July 31 lags t07t it

Mortgagees Sotlce of iorceiosnre of Sale
TX ACCOKUAXCD iVITII A FOVT

- of tale contalnrd In a certain mortgage made by
C imlf C J Ollck Trnstoe Collins Estate

Kb day of May imi recorded In liber SoSt hereby --Iven that said mortciieeIntends toforrelososaidmorticae for condition brekea
and upon said rorrclosute will tell at puiHe auction

MOPAY the Tth day of September 16 al I J X of
aiuu7 tne premises describedbelow tpecllled
a miner pan

torney at Law

iu said mortgage as

It- - lnUe
t T ULLICK

At

Trnaf fTAllln Vtl fHKaa
Premises to be sold are situated
lat In Ktpaiian Honolulu near the reaMeocfof 1
if ld conslsU of e lUotaa acraoIKaloand Kuln Laud part of ApanaJof L t Award WC to

Kepn and
3 About ISHI ncrea at Huneao la liana Jlaul set

forth lo IL V W to Kamale and
W ll -- res lu Pnntliahl nndrookal liana Usui

described In It H 3GW to tald Kamale W7t

PETER DAETON
Saddle Harness

MANUFACTTJREE Jj
92 King Street HonoluttiM

Beja to remind his rId KrlcnrU 4nd Patrons
jluaudtheUawalUn Island that nelwIlaataaeUaV

ctrhtoTibmv 0

hertloforea m wmu

First CJLass Hand made
H amess

0U pfe toK sl n t a Fair reatoaerallvlie saea only lu-- Be Katerta Tfi

Gold Silver Nickel and Rubber Mountings
And Z AHl JNJj j TTorktae

lie rapoirre DiBrr y

SycSLtxoy SadLiaios J

Especially mad to suit Ibe Isbndir

111M pnrcbasd mtDfS1

form
within six free or enariiT UccuLta taPlanteriTeamsters anJSSr ata
Cart Wagon and Plow Harness

JiVJed hMl hWokanalilpandSSLJi eniteed to JtveweatetaaUataslloa
la orderlnar to eecare a pwtTt m4ifxSt ash

A TVLL lfgo
Whips Spurs Sponges Chamios Combs

Crushes and erery accessary for tuWnse alwayi mi kaad
ttVWbatbeMtU B wlllnrrm u

woaW toner love a Salt than mlarvBrceent aajutiele

Stockholilerfi Meettritr
TIIEKE WIIT HE A MKETlivo OP

A ArB8 StcKtary

-
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COMMERCIAL
jfoxOLVLV SEPTEMBER 2 lKoT

IueiftiirinthaweelrwlnAsconUnBed In thePimaCQSIUonaetiutrrtTlvBl siDtIcM1uidbntIUUe
Imuran i ratm Uned of any immediate change tor
the bettrr no activity being hoped for In panutlon
drclfi- fur ferem months to come Ihe lit of the cuecrop ft 3Sj belos now marketed and no farthermount to come forward Thepatharof the Oorero
arfenl hit been made somewhat ratler financially by
the payment uf taxea in adrance toy a few of iu mono
fdrnda and the rromptners with which the payment
ol a Uric to tiovemment employee tat been cxdered
tcpditolnrtilahope lor better time Bnlldlnj Im
provement are at prwent at a ctandmll ato any
noticeable transactions In real estate

Thc rtenmer City of Sydner arrired la port here
fnim the Colonies to the CJib tilLLd taUM arlnlot the Coal on the tune day The steamer Alameda

1led tgr ban iancleco on the 1st InsU at noon the
earner Zcalandia is doe from the CoaU on the ftb

IniUandthcMarlnoMonthe utht the former Tessel
nlth dates to the ska ntt and the latter with dates to
the 1st ntt

w PORT Or HONOLULU

- Arrived
W Amlijtnr Clans tprcckeU Drew from bFrxn
1m SI rSLtty tr hydnrylrbora fm ColonVe
Nept 1 Am bktnc Mary WinLlnnin Darfco fmbP

Sailed
XSSl4j24StXtyef fcydnfr Brborn for fran Fran
SfbnKtJ a W ATtmeda Morecfor t an rran

1 Am bfc t J Whitmorr TbODpeoa for J oood

Vesols In Port
llaa bk T It ttoterltaB1 AmbktneKIIa Howe
Am brtne Clans hpirckelr lrw
Am bktoe Mary M tnUeftn Uackat

tlMiit f PM kl nir nf fcnlflit Dearborn Cen- -
mander --Sailed from bydney Auj I3ikand dltcharjLvd
pllniatSiWptn xperienced fine weattn to Anek
land arriTlnc there uth inhandrotTedpotat
CcSpm tailed from Auckland lor Honotaln on the
lsih and discbarred pilot atS SIpu experience
llfht easterly winds and fine weather to Honolulu and
bnn iejjforthlsportJ pttsscocrrs recciied pilot at
3ium Aorsft Jt

IMPORTS
Krnm San Franc3tco Jer Clans hpreckels Aw SJ

Cargo wf assorted merclandlte proritloat Lay era In
17 bead II tc stock ClC

UlV exports
Fur a Krajicico per Atoineda ept 1 Caigovf

domestic VnKloccalQrd at

PASSENGERS

rxont AtauL per LcLna Aap 9 n Cation A II fcmUi
L VonTcmpkr airsKtttc UUhopof Ulbo Father M
Umbnrr J neman Mr U lillatns 1 UenMn Miss
LiiteWAold and wlfcJurs Tell and lo Circus
Tronic

Fro3KaualirrIUnl Aacao A lloorc llouAVy Allen His x J M Kapeua wife and danehler Capt
J C Ayrrs and wife alls JklcAHlster II ft lCodman
W XahoaU Iis M ilcAlUMer Mrs Christian and 4

thildnsafCapt OIarmenterAlisa Webber Mrs 11 Loee
K UncUiohz

From Hawaii M iTaal per Kiuan Aug ai llrr V A
IteckwUli J 2icisul and wife J F tekhardt vife
and ttlldr A F Cooke F Wilhelm J rlurji

HlttLcpckMN bannderstCliapllnabdwlfe1Jilits
Jan Hare lr Kauealohakai and child tVonp Kwal
Lu bam Mne lima C F Hart Vrs C3 LakeMles Maikal

B Alexander bn U Mrs Cbas B
Wilson and sun M1MM lirpwn Miss 11 ilrown3Ilss
HaitttfTorbes Mrs Walter Hole Herbert
Jfvle irF Mc Krone Mr K trereit Hon J U Kafiai
hu J II ADatin

Froffjlawall and Manipt r 0 1UU Auc --Jdu
A Buck K ltielenbm J CoeU ilra Ik Kelhi ALkvup

mm Molokat per Mokohi Ac 3 M J no Licai
J F Mclgan

1HuvJUmakna per t l UWbop An- - M1t K II
tHrtlslhwb lity F Kaninakaoltrabdfron lluu J It
llanuuaaudiviTc Miss Cmma Hanona

Trora the Coliutt iMr C Hi of byducx An- - 11 lrof
Jnlins Hera J farrell J Frcne LTotbIm L Obldell
and M paMn tT in tranNt for Jn Francitco

ForMantter Lfhoa Aac31 T Lehman lHVUcr
jTfdJ JtirtiTlt Lvone H Kaboa atd wife J Mnltli

FftrMolokai per Jm I lonett An- - St llc i-- M

Hyde Hon 1 Kaliaun
rorran rrancicco pTuaineua epi j juuv a o

Ilartrll and familrMra Cam A M A en ell Mrs CtrO

Ilonard N JCoHt Aire F liio and 2 cltlldretu
llonOodiny llbouesand wtlcTbos it t osier Artnnr
lrtnMrSUHolcJbiramons lie FA Ilecknub
Hlrnor A Farlnl A J llatdniii ifv and S children II
H Vom Mrn J tV Mnllh MIsa J bmitb M Chaplin and

FMcKencleLce Kau

tfilT BORN
In this ellj Aoust aOlh 3K

G E O Jackeun a daojrlurr
ife of Capt

JudttstrlolVillasoa
Now that there is to much interest aroused ta

tLe opening op of public nnd pnrate lands to
small cultirators iLo lollowuip account of a pro
powd Bociil cbano in Europe is inlerestiDS- - An
exchange B4s

Aoonfcrcnce for discutoius tbc practicability of
IhojistablisbuQentof iudusuial villages Las been
Recently beld in London Tbe aim of tbc opening
paperVns to sbow capitalists landowners nnd
workpeople tint a great variety of industries could
becarritd on as profitably to tbo capitalists and
more beneficial to the worker in ircll cbocn tjI
lase localities as in tlie largo towns Tbo promo
ters also desired to fcbow that
ti ration should be connected trltb MltaRca vherc
industrial occupations are bcinp tins carried on
so that tbofleCAKced in both kinds of labor fihould

9 rautanll j supply cich others wants ns well as more
distant markets TLey aimed nt promoting ns
the most urccntlr iieodcd social reform of tbe dav
healthily Mtuated welT drained ordertd-u-lace- s

containing cottages of not leas than time or
four rooms each with a small plot of landattachcd
in perpetuo protectod from abnormal growth into

town by n belt of arable and pasture land to bo
farmed on the co operatire principle or in any
other way conducive to the general good Ihe
chairman Mr Morly M 1 iid that as a luau
nfacturcr be could not look with favor upon the
proposal to take factories into the villages Ntver
tbele5an infinite variety of handicraft emplyr
ment could be earned on ns well in the count rj as
in the towns Instead of building new villages he
thought they bhould ascertain where vacant nooses
and cottages existed in largo numbers ho as to

itnakojt worth while for employe to enable their
employvca to lire in the country and thus to ren-

der the scheme profitable commercially as well as
moral V

Mr i oxwellt a professor of political economy at
Cambridge actively co operated In Iheproceed- -

dncsand his etatemect that the country should be
industrialized is a noteworthy one as coming from
university sources On this point ihe Pail Malt
Cfzrtte remarks that such an address will not
only assist the movement in question but will be
another landmark in the revolution in political
economy Fifteen years ago this idea of artificially
promoting return to the country was scouted in
all orthodox circles ns a craze of Mr Itoskins
whose forte was held by no one but himself to be
not artistic description but political economy

Hut the fact palpable by this lime to every one
that tho misery of the town is duo more than to
any other one cause to tho desertion of the village
has canted political economy to readjust its bear
ings ami now wo have professors of the science
arguing for the artificial resettlement of the coun-
try
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S Asthma 5

lIterlberi 2
lonrnieioDs 9
Croao 1

llConsnmptn
lonsiipaiion i

SConretion 1

Dropsy II
IMsee Heart 3
Fever 0
HemorrUacc- - 1
llOOD UOttEtl 1

OH Are S
Opium 1

raraiysi i
iitiiu1 I

Si irnLnnnn 2

AoTmtbs f 4
AnglftildeaUn 40
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Note --Of the abore 4 were non reefdenls
Annual death rate n HU far Month 2

Jvbx U ilnowN Arent lnrdof Hcaltb

A puilllng Advciiturc
a-

-

evTpwpWia Houolalu hear how rdvcctaruas
ie thoiyoung men m Hawaii arc A few

weeka ago one of the most venlursotne took a boat
and a crew of three natives for an ciptoring trip
along the sea lashed cliffs of Waipio They had
been out a number of hours when it came on to
blow very hard and tho boat was forced to run in
right under the cliffs 1 1 was anchored outside the
surf and the captain and crew plunged in and
tprni for the few rocks that funned a rugged jilat
fan at their base On those rough couches in
their wet clothes they had to make the best of it for
the night Any one who has teen what that coast
is can readily imagine what sort of a night must
have been apent in such n position A perpendic-
ular

¬

cliff frowning above to the height of a couple
of thousand feet a limitless ocean warring at its
base sending spray a hundred feet in the air and

stho drenched and shivering ezploicrscrouchingon
slippery shelf of jock When daylight cams

hev plunged once more through tbe surf got on
Load tho boat and made for a place of softly and
comfort What would have been their fato had
the boat not ridden out the storm The storv was
told by one of the adventurer and he treated it as
a very nll affair but there were elements of tbe
romantic and adventurous in the simple tale

A Heavily Stamped Document
iiftrofci on record in tho Kegistrars office at
iflamHalo a document which spread neon

the broad leai ca of one of the books closely writ
ten covers some twenty pages and from wbicu tee
Government has received the large sum of twelrc
hundred dollars in stamps The document in
question ia v mortgage of all the rights in pro ¬

perty real Juid personal and interest in fran-
chises

¬

with some one or two reservations of the
Hawaiian Commerci d Co on Maui to Messrs 1
JL LUienthal and Jdeycr Khrman of iSan Francisco
for the consideration of securing the issuance of

1 JjDOOOO 6f bonds of tbe Company in denomina
tfcrai of 10X each bearing interest at the rate of
7 tier cent the face value being due en Apnl 1

ISJO The mortgage hovs Uut it wu drawn m
SanTrandsco on the 1st of April ISSi in accord ¬

ance with a resolution passed by the board of
trustee M Ihe Hawaiian Commercial Co as cer ¬

tified to ct Mr K A Walton tbe secretary and Mr
H L Dodge the president The document was
aworn to before i A Wgener a notary public in
San Francisco on May Gth and was entered as of
record in the books of the llegitrar department
oAbJs Kingdom on the 17th day of June 1SS5 For
nonfulfiUmcnt of the bond of contract the Hawaii
an Commercial Co grant to Messrs Idlienthal and
Ehrman or their legal representatives the nbt t
enter seize upon and sell at public auction in tbe
city of San Francisco all of the mortgaged pro- -
prit

Stop it
The Xtutrral Gnztttt publishes uie follovinj

iten vbtcttu protest nainstft eastern bloh
IA3 troVn too premlcnt in almost all parts of tho
rorid Tho CrrHr says

Several prominent Ixodon ccnllemen nare
signed protest ajainst the camblinc practice on
bafctd ocean steamers cspcciallT in lue jEmosin
ro5i frota vbicn thej- are debarred when the
Knics are in piofiiess tltns depriving them of
their usual pnnleRCS and comforts

There is one thin to be said of oar inter island
steamers and thatisthat annoyance of this kind
U tintntraa in their saloons or srcokinj rooms

Bad dreams distncbcJ bleep indigestion
ftomach cas all fanuh before American Cos

- 4Iop Bitters Head and pcideradTKtiseaitnt

hp - -

v ISLAND LOCALS
IDOTTl TOWS

The TClHitat Courtney and Fori are now doe
here from the Coast

The afterglow is more marked in its brilhancv
now of evenings nlthough not so general as form
erfj

The Hi shop of Olba has visited liana where ho
administered Ihe rite of confirmation to 1W can ¬

didates
Tbe brigantino CVant Spirelr Captain Drevr

arrived in port hereon tbe 27th nit 13 days pas
sage from ban Francisco

Colonel Z S Spalding of Kauai has had added
to his stock of horses by the arrival of tho Ctmt
ifprrcM fire thoroughbred colts

That well built roomy and finely located build-
ing

¬

formerly occupied by W OSmith Esq situa
ted on Lnnolilo street U advertised for rent

Tho Hon Godfrey Rhode and Mrs Khodos left
for the Coast jcterday Mr Rhodes medical ad
viser has ordered him complete change of air

The bark 7rwwo Captain Lewis will probibly
ail to day from here for Tort Town send Vf T

At that port the Fttsno will laid lumber for byd- -

y

Mr Henry Glade was thrown oat of his baggy
last Saturday and severely bruised fortunately no
bones were broken and he is now progressing fa¬

vorably

Mis Sawver of San Francisco tiIicas Lcr eer--
ice at the disposal of ladies of Hawaii that de

mre to make special purchases ia the city of San
Francioo

Thfl nsual regular dividend of tlio Paia Sugar
Co has been declared by Treasurer Volsh and
the same is now payable to stockholders nt the
office of Messrs Castle Cooke

Tho Satnliu Vrtft a weekly literary paper
published in this city suspended publication on
the 2lth uU alter having attained to tbe ago of
fire years IH mortuit nit niti l otium

Ine report rtlativo V the Japanese labor trou-
bles 19 taken from the Adttriiter but many of tho
splenetic innuendoes are omitted on account of a
desire to abstain from an exparte statement

The lug LUtt has been put Into thorough work ¬

ing order the boiler has received n new coat of
cement and the vessel has been rocaulkcd and re
painted She re commenoed semce

The monkey pod trees that overhang Hotel
street from the residence of Mrs E Macfarlane
requiru trimming as the extended branches
threaten dangerduring any high winds to passers
beneath

Tbe JjilrUlx will sail for Kahului to morrow
This will be in the natnre of a trial trip she will

since getting her new boilers and thorough over
hauling be able to show her heels to most of tbo
steamer fleet

The new bnildlng on Merchant street opposite
Rcthel street to bo devoted to the uses when
finished of the police magistrate nnd police au-
thorities will probably bo ready for occupancy
about January 1st lti

Oahu College and also the Punauou Preparatory
School will open on tho Hth inst Mr George It
Rates the new assistant hasalreadj arrived and
Prof L L Van Slyko will probably be here by tho
Mat tpwxt on September Mh

Ram lias been plentiful on the mountains dur¬

ing tbc wriek past and occasionally tho city has
been treated to heavy downpours The thermo-
meter has not et indicated much change in tbe
prevailing hotted temperature

A thermometer ia tbe shade and extiosed to th
cool light breeze blowing from tho X rl indi-
cated at noon on the 31st ulL SS Pedes tmns ex
posed to tbe rayj of the sun were expressive 111

thtir btaterneuts of tho weather

Mtaterti Lrons k Lover ndverli three well
chosen lots of land situated on Ringham and
Alexander streets for sale The terms offered
place tho lots within easy purchase Plaus may
bo Men at the office of tho advertisers

Auothir restaurant has succumbed to tbo ac
cauulativeuei of tbe Chinese and no it the form-
erly well known MAslor House is owned by the
Hop fo Company The march of the celestial
business men seem still to incline to the yeast

Fryers Circus company arrived back to this
city irom their Mani trip on tho ZHh ulL per
steamer XitauraJfon after having contributed to
pleasures of the inhabitants of tYailuku Kahului
and Spreckelsville The trip was a financial suc-
cess

Ry advertisement it will be seen that Mr JamtB
F Morgan has secured an interest in the auction
house of Mr 11 P Adams James has developed
into a first class auctioneer and as a partner with
Mr Adams success is assured notwithstanding
the times are dull

Frttber Theodore tho Roman Catholic pnost at
Uaa has suffered from a severe attack of illness
which at one time threatened lo hae serious con
sequences Father Theodore is very popular in
tbe district and all his friend- were n lievtd when
favorable symptoms set in

Mr R N Wiagate tho attentive and courteous
chief clerk of the freight department of the Inter
Island Steamship Co has resigned his posi-

tion and will probably take a trip to San Francisco
by the next outgoing stoamer returning hither in
a month or so with bis family

Tho usual Saturday base ball game at the Recre-

ation
¬

grounds took place on tbe 3th nltM this last
gamowasbetueenthe tceauic and Renodict
clubs who met in friendly rivalry for tho cham-
pionship honors The result was a victory for tho

Ocoanica by a score of 15 to H
Tbo bmldim in course of erection for the Chi

nese Union is rapidly approaching completion
Tho lower floor 13 divided into two large spacious
and will lighted rooms which arc already engaged
for occupancy by t o prominent Ctiincso business
houses The upper story will be occupied by tbe
Club

Definite information has been received of the
safe arrival out of the Hawaiian brig Allte Hoirt at
Horifkonr The vessel sailed from hero on May
9th with 3 cabin and IDG chineso passengers and
arrived with but little of interest to record save
thedtathof twoof the Chinese at Hongkong July
2nd passage 54 days

Tho irreat uewsmner dailv has giren another
exhibition of its peculiar crablike acrobatic abili-
ties by the position now displayed in regard to
ASiailClZlXLg IUO JXJUKWU lUBiwwiwi Ju uu
subject of unrestricted Chinese immigration in its
issue of the5th must have caused a grin even
amongt its own adherents

The P M S S Cify of iydey arrived in pert
bete from the Colonies at 350 am on tbe olst
nit She brought a colonial mail and English neus
to tho 18th nit three days later than that received
by the Alameda Tho voel sailed again for
San Francisco at 730 nm same date staying
only a little over three honrs in port

Mr Arthur Rrown of Newcastle England who
delivered a most interesting lecture at the Y M
C A rooms upon tho Yellowstone Region had an
audience with His Majesty last Wednesday His
Majesty expressed himself as much interested in
the account which Mr Drown gave of his travels
in the rarely trodden parts of the Great Republic

The British stoamer Mount Lebanon Captain
Maxwell on routo from Hong Kong to Mexico is
now daily cxpeted at this port Ihe vessel will
probably bring a number of Chinese who may
or may not attempt to enforce their right to land
based upon the possession of improperly issued
return passports supplied by tho Foreign Office

Dr A W Railcy S F Chillingworth and W
P A Brewer have been appointed by the Minister
of tho Interior on the recommendation of Veteri-
nary

¬

Surgeon Rrodie as Inspectors of Animals for
tho island of Maui Tho gentlemen named are
well known and the public have a confidence that
diseased animals will soon be the exception on
Maul

The Honolulu Iron Works havo turned out some
fine work for the Hamakua Mill Co Hawaii it
consisted of a maceration mill with engino and
gearing It is a fine piece of work as all things
turned out by tbo Foundry are In addition lo
the above material has been sent up to convert tho
present double effect into a triple effect The
whole was shipped on Friday the 2Slh ult per
schooner Liilra

St Louis College the well known school for
boys situated at Kamakela Honolulu presents m
this issue of the Gazexttc the prospectus or the es-

tablishment
¬

The course of instruction embraces
all tho branches of a good Christian and commer-
cial education A quarterly report of health con-

duct and improvement of each scholar is forwarded
to the parents or guardian Tho next school term
commences on tbe 11th inst

Mr G E Jackfon of the Survey Department
has prepared for Superintendent Wilson of the
Water Works a detailed plan of tho syrhonpipe
leading from Kapona falls showing also tbo depth
of water and cubic contents In gallons contained
in this seemingly inexhaustive natural reservoir
The draft shows considerable skill and care and
is quito interesting as a descriptive picture of the
water supply system of the locality

Mrs WaRaces Academic School for girl will
re opeii upon Sept lltb ThU school affords
tho best advantages for a thorough education and
has an extended coarse of instruction Pupils are
prepared for colleges in the States if dt sired A

few boardtcg pupils can be received Mrs Wal-
lace

¬

refers to many prominent citizens in Jlono
lulu who have had pupils in the school Pupils
received from ten years to any age

Mr M Rose of Kancobeshoxcd considerable
plack in rushing to the head of a horse attached
to a boggy that was on the point ot breakingloosc
from the Rank corner Rut for his presence of
mind the horse would havo broken loose and
caused considerable damage to the wagons on
Merchant street The accident was canned by the
water cart turning right under the horses nose
TkeoiT faro wheel of tho baggy was dished

Tho case of Mr Daigle machinist Is somewhat
a carious one A few weeks ago he had a small
open sore on bis face about the sua of a pins head
2o attention was paid to it at the time A poison-
ous

¬

fir must have stung this spot or some of the
particles of dust in the shop mast have entered it
The wound increased the head is swelled and now
Mr Daigle is in a very dangerous condition Moral
look after slight abrasions nt once

Another morning daily paper is promised to
Honolulu tea n the Uottotmta Da tit Prts Messrs
A T Valentine and A F Johnstone are the hands
at the helm of this latest launch upon the troublous
sea of newspaper life in this comrnnnity and it is
to be hoped that they will so well displav their
ability to hand reef and steer in their man
ogement as to successfully weather coming storms
and eventually pilot their venturesome craft into
the deep waters of snecessfal enterprise7 The
GixxxTz welcomes the coming guest

Oahu Lodge No L K of P celebrated the four
teenth anniversary of the organization by a to- -
cialSt their Castle Hall on the ercrucguf the
SUth last During the avening Supreme Chan-
cellor

¬

David Dayton on behalf ot friends pre
Eented Past Chancellor George Lucas with a
golden badge of ofnee Ihe recipient who is
highly esteemed by members of the Lodge made

neat impromptu speech after which the terpsi
chorean festivities were continued until mid
uighL

On Monday afternoon at the residence ot Mrs
J Boyd Mr and Mrs R N Mossmana gave a
iaau on the occasion of the first birthday of their
little son The feast was spread under a tent
which had been erected in the grounds and Ha ¬

waiian and other delicacies were supplied la
abundance Among those present were their
Majesties the King and Queen H R H- - the Pria
ces3 Litelitfc Miss Brictwccd Mrs Bush Miss

Kapena Mrs A T Atkinson and many others
About TO guests were present His Majesty pro-
posed the babys health which was replied to by
Mr Mosmnun

St Albans College will rc open next Monday
Sept 7th Applications for admission should be
made to Mr Atkinson at once as only a limited
number can be taken into tho school The school
course embraces a thorough coarse cf English and
without extra charge tbe pupils are instructed in
Latin Drawing French Greek etc

Marshal Soper after many postponements sold
according lo published advertisement at noon on
theTTthuiL at the Government Uoue all the
right title and interest in the Heeia Plantation
fheated at Heeia Oahu to MrM Loaisson of the
firm of Grinbaum t Co of this city for the cum
of 125000 Tho amount of sugar expected to be
taken from the plantation tbe coming season is in
the neighborhood of 1000 tons Most of the land
belonging to the plantation is leasehold under long
leases the whole consisting of about 10G0O acres
Portions of the land is released for rice colt are the
income from wbicu to the plantation is more than
sufficient to pay the entire rental Mr Louisson
U thought to have obtained a bargain

A H Hart well Esq Ex Judge ot the Supreme
Court and also an ex Attorney General of the
Kingdom was the recipient of a complimentary
dinner inven in his honor bi members of tbe Bar
of the Hawaiian Kingdom at the British Club 03
the evening of the ISth inst the occasion befog a
desire on tho nart of ex Jndio Hartweirs IeAl as
sociates to tender him their aaa before hUdc
pariare wnicn 100K place on tne 1st inst per ifa

jorwasian aioss with niswiie anaiamiiy
The occasion was most enjoyable one to all pres-
ent

¬

Hon IL A Widemann also an ex Judge of
tho Supreme Court presided and the following
gentlemen were present Hon Edward Preston
Justice of the Supreme Court Hon J H Soper
Marshal of tho Kingdom Hon WC Parke UA
Whiting a a Dole W It Castle JMMonser
rat Col A Rosa T M Hatch Ff Ward L A
Thurston Jonathan Austin H A Avery XAY
Ashford Vomer V Ashford A a Smith W A
Kinney A W Peterson M Thompson and Win
Foster Esq clerk of the Supreme Court

Hawaii
A good rain all Wednesday night and Thursdiy

Aug t7th settled the dust nnd decidedly cooled the
ur at Hilu

For tho paat week and more Hilo has been suf¬

fering from the intensely hot weather There
has been bat littlo air stirring and what little
there has been has been tbe hot south wind The
thcrniomcter has stood nt noon at Si and upwards
for over a week atone tune Monday Aug 5th
standing at 85 a thing unheard of in Hilo before
The nights too have been unusually warm bo that
a blanktt has not been needed Ihe thermometer
at G nm 70 at 8 am bOz at 10 nm 51 at G p
maj1 thus it has stood almost daily for over a
week twice reaching G at noon and once SS

Mact
Friers circus has performed at Wailnku during

a portion of tho week past and has bcon a decided
success every one being satisfied both public and
proprietors

The tnergrtic sheriff of Makawao district C F
Chillingworth Esq made a descent upon a den of
gambling celestials on a late occasion and secured
mx who were actively engaged in transgrcssiog tbo
law Within a week past Sheriff Chillingworth
laade another raid and succeeded in capturing six
more gamblers all were found guilty but only two
Iaid hues tbe others turning to for the benefit of
the general public at road work

Metiers Wilder L Co ran an excursion train on
the ecmng of the7th inst for the purposoof
furnishing accommodation transit for Makawao
nnd Ftia puople who desired to eoe tbe show at
wntiuku ihe tram left iala at GU p in arriv
lag back after the show at 1030 nni Two nhs- -
eugcr nnd a number of platform cars were filled

with travellers and tho accommodation enterprise
was rcwaruou uy n goou uuancini return

u instance of comucal infelicity hannened
lately nt Wailukn bruurht about bv tho prevalence
of the green eyed monster Tho circumstances
a relaUd arc that during a heated discussion be- -
itteen a man ana wile reiatiro to tno peculiarities
of una of tbo ladys tnalo friends tbo subject an
peared in tbe family circle in propria jnona
displeasure the result being that tbe intruder ex
preyed hi focliugi in the matter by biting oil tlaj
iiwo ot tbe ansatisned husband being aide J in tho
accomplishment of his object by the womairtn the
controversy No arresU

A story comes from Maui one of tho ditrioU
thereon relative to tbe peculiar actionsof a jwlico
judge who was lately engaged in a collecting tour
for the supposed benefit of one of tbo native Sua
day Schools Tho party was formerly a preacher
by profession but his actions on tho occasion in-

stanced showed a sad falling away from grace and
tho nndoibted workings of an interior evil spirit
The tour of tho district was mido by tho magis
terial collector and the inform atioryjiven to con-
tributors

¬

that one of the pockets of his pant bo
longed to the church nnd the other to himself
later on th locUion of the pockets becamo mixed
and the subscribers to the fund wondor if the con-
tents bc ue combines in one

Military
Captain Aid rich of the Rifles is perfectinr a

picked squad la bayonet cxercis- - preparatory to
an exhibition drill at Kaumakapili church

lho Mamalahoa and Trinces Own com ¬

panies have brightened up considerably of late nnd
now the members display in their company evoca
tions tho advantages of combined practice -

The rumor is current that n competitive drill
between tho volunteer companies will bo induced
by tho offering of a prize by His Majosty to the
best drilled company in manual and marching
tnoeraents

Captain OConnor commanding the Queens
Own volunletr compiny or native heroes baa
lately applied for a commission as Major in the
service The request is reported to have not been
yet noted on

The Honolulu RiflW are yet without a com-
pany

¬

flag Mrs Henry F Hebbard presented tho
company with n beautiful guidon flag some little
while since nnd now tho ether fair friends of the
company havo an opportunity m

Captain Kowlein of tho Kings Own feels well
pleased with the progress which his compmy has
made of late under tbe tutelage of Licutenat
Charles W Clark and is now lookingcoroplacontly
forward to the opportunity of displaying his men
in a competitive drill t

Hawaii Nei in Art nnd Literature
Mr Volney Vaillancourt Ashford of the law

firm of Ashford Ashford of this city is nt pre-
sent engaged during what time he can spare from
professional unties in preparing a historical and
descriptive article on Hawaii which will be suit-
ably illustrated and published in an elaborate
Serial Art Work called Picturesque Australasia
bjr a Canadian firm of art publishers doing busi ¬

ness also in Now York London and Sydney with
whom Mr Ashford has long had business associa-
tions

¬

We havo inspected soma of the subjects
selected for tho illustrations and can testify to
their being judiciously chosen These nro to be
forwarded to New York where they will be drawn
en lloc from tho photographs by such artists ns
Fred R Schcll rrank Schell Tom Hogan A II
Frosty Bolton Jones W Hamilton Gibson F
Hopkinson Smith H Sandham Harry Fenn
Tom Moran R bwain Gifford A R Wand Ac
The engraving and clectrotyping will also bo dono
in that city Among tbe engravers are such cele-
brated

¬

names as Gcyer Hoard Held Heinemann
Juengling Kunze Molher Soliciting Sharp
Smart Tichenor Wtgand and Wolf while the
world renowned firm of Lovejoys do the electrotyp
ing Tbo printing will bo done nt Sydney NSW
on Hoe Stop cylinder art presses three of which
have already gone forward from New York and
to this a first order of one hundred tons of plate
paper is now being filled in Scotland for the en-
terprise

¬

With the exception of tho artists engravers and
clectrotypcrs all engaged on this immenso under
taking are Canadians from tho head of the firm
to the field and office hands Tho fir detachment
passed down from Canada oa the Australia1
which called hero on December 2nd and each
down steamer of tbo Pacific Mail sinco that date
has caused large additions to tho force A number
of writers draughtsmen and engineers also went
via London to consult tho British Government
plans records and archives in aid of tho work
Mr Ashford on whom the Hawaiian part of the
work devolves has been largely engaged in liter-
ary pursuits in tbo East both in journalism and
books and was foryears general manager embrac-
ing

¬

the literary and art as well as the business
departments of tbo Art Publishing Company of
Toronto nnd New York amongwhoss publications
daring that time was Picturesque Canada said
by art critics to be very finest work of its class
ever yet produced

Ihe Australasian work is estimated to require
over three years to complete and as may be sup-
posed

¬

will be a rare and expensivo one Its pro
motm havo the wealth and prestige acquired by
many years of handling great book enterprises
and we shall look with much interest for the ap ¬

pearance of a work of this class which is to em-
brace

¬

in its contents a picturesquo and historical
description of Hawaii Nei

Mcro Opium Raids
Dating last Saturday and Sunday no less than

three successful raids were made by the police
upon opium smokers and dealers a small amount
of the deadly drug being captured on each occa-
sion

¬

The Jirst of the raids on the days mentioned
was that made by Captain Fehlbehr and officer
Kaobane who succeeded in capturing two smokers
in an opium den on Maunakea street securing a
tin of opium a pipe and other paraphernalia
-keeper Crabbe made tho second successful
raid about 10 a m on Sunday managing to enter
tbe premises of a supposed dealer in the drug
capturing a number of tbo shells in which the
opium is dealt out fo consumers some of them
containing quantities of tho tabooed article The
third raid was made by a posse under Marshal
Seper on the evening of Sunday npon a premises
which WU3 known to be both a gambling den and
opium joint situated on King street not fagreat distance from Police Justice Bicterthaa
residence The hour chosen was an unlucky on t
oemg too ear jy tor alter tne uescent was made
although plenty of Chinese gamblers stock in
trade buttons chips cards etc and the requisites
for opium smoking pipes lamps etc-- were found
yet Captain Mehrteus was the only officer fortun
ate enough lo capture a Iaw brealter engaged in
the inhalation of the deadly drug not a gambler
being present

The Through Mail Service

The Anr Zealand Heratd savs J
The San Francisco mail service under the pres ¬

ent arrangement terminates in November next
and it was necessary to make some fresh arrange-
ment

¬

Sir Julius A ogel brought forward a pro
posal that a fresh contract should be called for at

30000 per annum for five years It was shown
that deducting the postages the present service
only cost theodoay 3XM per nnncm an exceed
mgly small sum for the great use which the aer
vice is ta the colony There was a good deal of
opposition to tbe proposal because a number of
Southern members think the colony is rell enough
served by the direct stcanurs and look upon the
San Francisco steamers as being of advantage
only to Aackland Six J Vogels proposal was
however agreed to except that tbe period was
mode for three years The Government have
called for tenders to be seat in by the Ttlicf Sep ¬

tember The service U to be carried on bv two
steamers and to terminate at Auckland with a
connection with Australia The voyage from San
Francisco is to be performed in eighteen day
and it is expected that we shall have English let-
ters

¬

ia thirty two days which will be a long way
ahead of the direct steamers or any ether mail
service ia the Australian colonies

Far far better for you than beer ale or porter
and free from the intoncatinir effects is American
Hop Bitters Read advertise meat

A VACATION TRIP

During the past month many of tho business
men 01 tnc cuv ami aiso several 01 mo overworaeu
governmtctoQcials hare stepped aside from tbe
treadmill of ever day work and as the weather
has been propitious havo hied themselves away
irom me noise anu cnrmoii ox cut uie to me en
iovmentof a season of rest amid the rreen pas
turrt quiet hilts nd romantic scenes that nature
iia- f ricnuituij juppucu on mis lsianu 01 uanu
Among the vanderera frota the beaten paths of
duty during the late exodus its was the privilege
of a Gizettc rcpreentatiro to bo enrolled as a
tottpmioii dHYoyttyt of the Marshal of the King
dom John U Soper Esq Captain J A Mehrtens
ot tbe police forcer John Kua Esq native clerk to
Marshal and a jomoc representative of tho house
of Soper in all a party combined for the purpose of
swinging round the circle washed by the waves of
the broad and blue Pacifia on tbe coast boundary
of Oahu betwocathj Pali and Waialoa

rnr stabt
Oa Thursday tbe 33th nit the start from town

was made tho Half way House on the road to
the Pali being reached atfJL33aru the party soon
after pasting under tho shadow of tho grass cover ¬

ed and tree crowned mountain peaks of Konahua
nui down whose rugcd sido trickled miniature
rivulets that midway combined their forces into
the silvery fall of water that leaps its hundreds of
feet to tho vale beneath The weather was all that
the most verdant tenderfoot could desire the
scorching rays of the tun being held In check by
tho umutu cloud3that intervened their welcome

in upper air while the rain dropped but
Eresenco mo protected forms of the riders the
inuiftture aiding in reducing a temperature which
had trcady felt the cooling influence of a light
trad wind

Txoxt tui rax1 to itrxii
Tee summit 01 the road that sUrta the edge of

the famul TiouanuPali being reached a short halt
wav taken to view the ecanery that spread out be ¬

neath and the beaatias of uhicb have been offline
told both in song and story Hi a to the right
andreai Konahuauui towered upwards to the higbt
of 3100 feet whde outhe left across tie deep
cha iin that U idttion tells was tho tomb for then
sand of the vanquished natives who fled before
onward inarch of tbe all conquering Kamehanieha
appeared the pyramidal point of Lanihulil775feet
above set level Far below twelve hundred feet
beneatn tne nailing place tne travellers see me rea
lines that indicate the roads that lead to tho many
homes of tho inhabitants of this lower but favored
region nnd in the beyond may bo seen tho waving
green ef sugar and rice fields so also can belseen
the whitened sand ttnd greenish blue of tho Paid
nos broad dociaia All bat one of the party roda
their horses down the Pali a halt being taken at
tho bhallow spring that nature has provided a
Ehrt distance from tho top itnd all reached the
bottom la safety The transit from tho district of
Kona to that of Koolaupoko was thus quickly
raado and tho horses were soon 6ont at a hand gal
lopacrosstbo well built roads that lead tq tbe
village of Kaneobe Arriving at tho courthouse
Btnv wa3 madd there long esoagh to telephone to
waiting ones ia Honolulu of tho progress of the
party and the task having been successfully ac-
complished

¬

thanks to tho energy of MrCassidy
tho electrician ot tho Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co
wlio keens tho instruments in excellent order the
routo to Heeia Plantation was taken nn nasaiue
on tho road the old Mission Church at present
utihzsd by iJJr Peterson the Oovcrnment pnysicmn
as a residence and at noon tho cavalcade halud
at the resldcuco of Manager Uuna who gave a
heart v welcome and furnished tho iixins for a
welcome acaU Marshal Soper who had an eye to
business took a cursory viow uf tho surrounding
of the plantation and obtained some information
from tho hoopitale manager that would bo useful
at tliu coniing salo over which tho Marshal was to
pr- - lo Tne blhers of tbo party unjojedthem
solv a meanwhile with a view of tho distant land

i jlikapn tuo nearer islands uf Kukepa Kepaua
nnd MukuUtxjj and gazed with interest nt tlo
famed fidTpund of IAo

moiimjeiA to etjaixu
At 1 pm iu thefe iddles again and after adlcut to

tiiAtmetnf ILWatlio neit haven looked forward
to by order of Rit Marshal was tbo woll known
Irani fully Ideated Hammer residence of Chief
Jqstice JuJdntKualoa Past tho hamlets of Ka- -

iiiun uaienn ivaauei waiauoie waixanoanu
Upkinuu which in their bloom uf rice and taro
culture enlivened weBcaap oiucrwiao soionorn
iind dreary pus as one could now sco it opening
uut to aiow tue rancn 01 uuimauuucHuiug n
it were under tbo shadow of tho rugged precipit-
ous North Peak orhose summit 2S00roetabovelay
cloud clapped and nndistingnibhable And now
the island ot Mokohi comes by atum iu tho road
pliinly to view it turret shaped npox bnnM
tin u it Is of uickUt legendary lore long before tuo
knights of litordiyswero born when badges of
distinction were not given nsmcro birthday pres-
ents to sycophants nor knightly swurd laid oa to
plebiau shoulder for filthy lucroa low reward in
fact tbo times referred to were long before the
war Bit to return to oar muttons the road now
winds past the largo and uoll stocked fish pond of
Mold nnd in so doing Moiohi puts on another
shape to the sightseer a slight stretch of tho im
agination only being necessary to sco now dis
plaj ed a counterpart of tho great sphynx nt Gizeh
ia Egvpt tho contour of the faco nnd backwr rJm
clinatton or tho head being discernible But
while moralizing on tbe scene ta seaward tho eyo
catches inland the grand and lofty pinnacles of
Knnoolani tho summitr of whuso higher peaks
only tho bounding wjIvlKp it tver reaches and tbe
foot of roan baiet untmJ This grand hand
work of nature forms a pictarvsquo background
to the residence of Jndga Judd and tho party are
soon passing beneath the trees lo the habitation
which shoics displayed npon its front tho glorious
colors of the American and Hawaiian Hags

It KrAun
A hearty welcome was awarded and tho party or¬

dered to halt and bivouac MrandilrsFurneaux
MissJIall and Mim Chapin who wcro also guests
of lho hospitable Judge aiding in providing for
tbo comfort of tho newcomers A glorious bath in
the salt sea waves that lave tbe shores of the shal ¬

low bajlibe euirmoe opposite Mokohi asocial
chit ateIPpTIofllataik a hearty supper and then
to bed tho canvas covers of a spacious tent pro-
tecting

¬

the tired travellers from tho dews of night
while besides tbo grassy bedding liberally supplied
by mother Nature addition was made by blankets
and pillow to sif tan anyjhard places that might bo
encountered A good uiphta rat was obtained
by all no raidson bpiam fiends orgambling dens
disturbing thu d roams of tho Marshal or bis men
Up betimes with tho sen and with Jndgo Judd to
a vantage point on a hill close to the hoaec from
whence a view could bo obtained of nlltbe beauties
of tbo place Lack of space forbids n detailed ac-
count

¬

of Kailoa ranch the many kindnesses re ¬

ceded during tho short stay of tho party beneath
the hospitable roof all that ctn bo Baid is that tbo
entertained endeavored to return jni I pro quo and
that they in n measure succeeded was shown in
theceulexttSTORdtXarnenftsigucd by tho milky
mafdsaf i Kb UM- wlncJiTUjMarshal read to his
accomplices when en route beneath tho shadow
of tho tall chimney thatm rlts the spotwbero once
a sugir mill ground and flourished under the pro-
prietorship of Messrs Wilder and Jndd

rXOUr3U4WA TO1UKOV
Oa to Waialua was the order after leaving

Jadgo Jndds the horses were sent oa a sharp can-
ter and soon the boundary hue of Koolaupoko was
passod nnd entrance mado Into Kaawa in the dis-
trict ptKaolauloa Ihorride herd is entirely along
tLetia--snor-ei tin breaking waves dashing high
and the sprayofttimes falling in tho ro id way Tbo
scene is picturesque and one or two places along
the ridges assume shapes that attract universal at-
tention

¬

NearrtbcMakua ridge on n lofty pinna-
cle

¬

is a realistic fiuro of a lion couchant while at
the bti3 of the s true ridge stand out in bold re-

lief
¬

the grim vis igo of Eruporor William crowned
by nature tbe prodle appearing as a most slriking
likeness From the uplands now may be seen tho
beautiful and shell red Iny of Kabaua while in¬

land reposirti Ixl qn let a Jo beneath tbo shadows ot
tho everlasting bilbf lieJ the quiet hamlet itself
Farther on the wav washod tiliago of Punalaa is
met nnd here atnwdl appointed Chinese store
the last opportunity 13 given to telephone to home
and kindred and the daily papers an opportunity
duly taken 4i4rauH0irjJ mroo of the party who
worry VCenlmn fprtlsnurt space and transact
their business successfully silently blessing tho
energy and ability that provides tho happy result
Off this port Is seen- - the hull of tho ill fated
schooner Marion which struck on tho reef that
allows but a narrow entrance some time since and
prospects point to her remaining a fixture where
she now lies rrain Jljanalan a pleasant ride
brought the party soon Vithm the hospitable con-
fines

¬

of Makao wliere Mrs Jessie Kaao and her sis-

ters
¬

daughters of W C Lane ex road supervisor
of the district extended tho well known hospitality
of tho place

r XTOU JXAKAQ TO ULIE
J3atshortf stiyjivas made Mi Makao and tho

party proceeded onward toward tho Late plantation
and soitloacnt stopping en route to indulge in a
draught of the cool waters that flow from tho ar-
tesian

¬

well sunk by Mr J A Arnold on the prem-
ises of John Kupau While passing along the
boundary lino Marshal Soper discovered a tana
pounder which bore a very ancient look and the
geniral mistress of the place presented tho cov-
eted

¬

cono to tho lucky finder Passing now to
seaward again the road reaching to the plains that
front he Laio seUleineot is soon reached and the
smpolajovil forointloqtpraiigeseasy traveling
Out to sea tho traveller views the island of Mokuo
Lai situated oil of Laie point over which the
waves break in broad high sheets of foam nnd
from the land side can be seen huge fa Us of super-
abundant

¬

spray that return again to their restless
homo Laie or as it is mora popularly known the
Mormon settlement comprised some GOOQ acres of
flat arablo land A goad portion of tbo land is
under cane cultivation Tlie settlement consists
of about twenty homes a church and a school
house having a population of judging from ap
p6araiicE3r nboalrtmo Irani red cocb As the party
passed tbe play ground two base btll nines were
noticed practicingin different field in j nine com ¬

posed entirely of membarsof thaf ntlertipx
eaiiuku

Faat tliL will known legendary water holo of
Laieikawai and along tho level road until the
grounds connected with Knhuku Ranch are reach-
ed

¬

and now a smart ride woa indulged in and ero
long a halt was called at tho residence of the
Manager Mr WC Dane who extended the hearty
band of welcome and proceeded without delay to
display his usual hocpttaht Mis Ellen Lano
favored the company with sonio instrumental

credit upon
ranch wad

ocDortaniiiea ol
city life A bath w is taken in the cold clear waters
of the well known spring from whence the legend
ary tapa board floated ana wh ch wasnfter many
days discovered at EwVmMa 1S taUe9 away Tho
water in tbt3 nitaral balbHob U from foar to
eleven feet m deh be tg deepest in ander the
overhanging rock where there is also sandy hot- -
turn auu ia ciir aim com inea tuo attention
was called to a lint lay out1 of meats bread
pickles tea and codes which weredone full justice
to Thanks were tendered to hospitable Mr Line
and his amiable wife and the party started again
forWaialaa via Wiimea beach it being now iand ISmuev fo nde En vcrata Mr4MicAntfRm the welt borer came up wib the procession
and iiincd it From him it was teamed that the
sand was low at Waimea and therefore dangerous
w cross ie irvtiug nearly oat cu 111c inaisame
morning in attempting the passage oa account
ot the quicksande

AT WAIALUA

About this time the putv was added to by some
police officers from Waialoa who had been sent
out by Denutv cth riff Amara lomve safe conduct
to tho baild of uuernfled and they soon piloted
me party turoncii tuo luzricacics 01 tee perilous
passage of the W uuica ridqo and across the Wai-
mea stream aftr ttfciihjtho ride to Waialua was
r short ihiritbo jAtTfring there at 7 p nu and

soouhitnfed iaiiifftaisnit pt Ilia Excel letrcy GoW
etaof DMnUjbhc of Oiptda THVAld
richofthe Honolulu ItLltfi SaiSDerwasaoon
served after which ir call was mada upon Judge
WotmI anil Ttfr f Titrarm tV KntMd nil m

fol tnaonser ol Eiraailox ranch As iioarsneat
ioxbatfan intlalencd nr tcleptmia commoatca
tions aad the Fart retired preparatory lo tho rida
lor cose an las msrrowjf r sDinxtcunUdai4ndirlr OufSjlnniiv niruiiCf the Mar
shal and liis roynrttr were astir aad after a plane
In ths dear cool the Waidaa stream a
hearty breakfast was dispatched Liter oaaTuit
was made to IherejUcncaef fleputy Sheriff Amara
tnd to the Court litest over which Justice W E
Wood pwsidfiSJWMle it the Couit House tbe
party werrxaaea pleased by naTiwt a Tisit from

Henry Smith ficq Second Clerk of thaSaprema J
Ooort who was with his family cnJojInff tool
pleasarcs of Warnlda and tfclnlljl All p ta tho

4ft 10c come was mauo ana 03 passmc uifl litrnllonse it waa learned that a cas vaa en truL M11
W Ashford appearinR fpr one p 4be parties1

Court was ad jonrned ranreTtT to tfre all hands nn
ywripnuj 10 dm oaten 10 inurnnanonsvnioB

beinc necomnlishsd nil wi5 Mtrbr JInnilnln
The road all tho war along was found to m ia a- -
ciieai oonoiiipn uarancsii sciznnj uown soon
after tPinc the church nt Eva ftt therdwai no
ctssauoii of speed and the rMaWui accomplished
withont accident or iojonr Hit-- ctrUr part rainc at the lVioe stotian inBonolaTn at SlSn m
on the S5tlj nit tar haTUs Mdanenjojiblel
three daj trip nronitdOaboj

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
Pep Stmr City ofSTdnejiDaics to Aofe18 J

licrtrx An 1C Taa Oarroin Press nfarrinRto tho reported Action of pormanjin annexing
the Caroline Tslanrtv Mnnrtnt A MtirHVhfc- -
selete the Spanish ellthti tu h pVoWetorats orer

XiOXDOX Amr 17 The 3if5f5nllV rertinUn lha
Anstralian mail vil Sa Fracuco lix nots been
aaUafactorily settled lina tEo Tifie linn Coni
PanrharflTsnml eArrt liirlhTiT

Lorooi Aoj t7 t4oieetrnrfbertreen Ihef
viar anu xna iimTMrororAQEriiA wiiLEaxa Diana
sttooKremliaoniheSpthiuit 1

Losuos Angy
re Ihe bank rale is twjfar cent The

tnartet rato is l per ceatr -

CltEo Anj 1G H UcijTrenJfyrtpbrtodlhat
Khalifa Abdoola vhA aAJhund the jiMttilOiklo
the MahdL haabeenLllleilinilridkitiiioBrfdtha
Arabs at Kiinttooo u r

Smxn Ana tl Agmnd raritnr of tao colo- -
ui uia HlluCU uu Qatiif ufi wueu OTFruw

Colonel itichardron had 2wiirnT0mall ta ilia
rank of AUiorGfneral for hitMmoai in lh
fioadjn

SinsrT Ans 17 In- - cansoqaence of the iarca
nmnber of Iiberatc4 convicts wbb havo been arrir- -
inz in this oolonr lAtlv from Haw nnTrrinrtta thu
lremitr Sir Alex tstcnirt haahddressd a lemon
Btrance to the Jmpexial Uprcuunont 911 tlujub
Heet

Lomms Ant lvrte piijtnent of theJElprptlah
indenmltr lias now ijbin efSinMMirwT j

Loiroox Aor IB Hie Hbn Prifcinler cecr- -
tart of Stats for the Colanlfti haa aadressI a elr
cnlar dispatch to lbs raiion Goyernors of the
Ansttalasian colonies on the snbjet of Colonial
rcderatlori Init ho trusts ttafifetr5outU Vale
and Jvow 5Ian3 will ndirses their way to Join
uo inim ouuj aiicr jaiij anu caroiury

discns3ini their objections to the scheme he
expresses tho opiulun that tbo TurbiKS9d Fed-
eral

¬

Council will pnvre equatlr TJlnablo as a de
liberatiTO and lejrulAtlve body Mr Stanley
expresses great satisfaction at tha passine of
the Enabbns Act and 13 confident that it
wisely used It will proro of CTpt ralno id the
Australian colonies and the interest bfOrent
llntain

Losnos Anc 16 Tho reporf which has lately
been current that Germaqyhas annexed some ot
the Carolina Islands orcr which Spain powossed
a protectorato as part or tho Philippine Islands
with tho Tiow of obtaining Papuan laborers for
the newly cstablishcd German ottlnlcnl in Xew
Gninea lacks oflicial canhrmation and is dis
credited in wcll infQrmed quartersj

IjOSDos Ann 13 Tho MlrqaU of BdUbory
will shortly Tliit tho Common ty arid olllnieet SIr
nor Depretis tbc Trejident pf Uui ltAltauUoanclL

Ixxdox Aor 17 Iliihop Selwtn bos been mar- -
neu toatiaugiuer oltua Lie Mr 1 nomas Sul
clilte Jlort of Sydner

Loxdox Aug 13 It H stated lliatilajor Cherin- -
side is under orJcr Id procud toMlssovab to act

vr -- uHi
itvassiia

IjosdosAo 13 Tho Inierlcm iKMlal author
illcsaro returnlni all English letters fcr Auitralia
sent tIv San lranciso that nro H Jealcd in
closod npiils j j

LoSDQX Aur Sr rlLo1dtinrturunf Loci Orr
rtocton tno newGoTeriior of Ifctf South WrIoa
lis Ivn ilnfinilflir firftl fnr1rtrtKi5- - J

Sxnsrii An H I Sfew from IjCTuka Fiji
states the cano crop is good one hllT roundj and on
tholSewaitissiniplr maRnioent The big mill
isnorkinfinlxhtnnd day and tnrnina out at tho
rato of SOU tons weekly lho jjtld from a consid-
erable

¬

area ha coco over threo tons of sunr to
tho acre whiio from ono estate 3 CSmith fc Cos
iVunicibicibi the yield has feiran CO tons of cane
and about nit tons ot segue jicr acre Whet
this means is shown by the fact tbat toS0 out
is an areraso jield in otter conn
tries Unfortunately tbonch this splendid har-
vest

¬

benefits only n limited number nnd Icarts
the commercial section of tbo coiihriunity and the
smnll phntcrs still stranded i j

i

llv the courtesr of Mossrs J uli OaL Tr X fin
tho followinc itemaof news aro token from papers

rircd hero on tho 1st mst 13 days from San
Ftnncisco

Tbo theory that tlatwcll tho mnnlerer was
1reller the murdorod man liu Ucen dostroyed br
the murderer bein fully identifkd by Qiiplojcea
of tbe Southern Hotel ntSL Lnnis AfaTu ptl hn
made n confection to detoctiTaTracey who slates
mai iii tttii a ueiciico mil uoiuat 1 roller UlCU
from tho elTects of nil rrerdosoof chloroform
administered for medical purposes llad ers
theory that MutweH was a mcclical ttcdant has
proven correct

Lord Carnarvon tho new viceroy ot Ireland is
making ft tonr of tbe iUnd

A treaty1 has been concluded between llussia
and Gorca

lho Mormons are coiujt to locato on newly ac-
quired

¬

linds iu New Mexico
Tho Vail Mall Gazette revelations havo been

dramatized lho play is1 ill five nels and entitlod
Irctect our Dnucbters
Seventy percent of the nbolo distance of the

Fanima Canal is yet untouohed
Tnor choicn still prevails In Spun nnl bds

fonnd its way into the Alpine provineesof Franco
There is n scarcity of limeiin San Francisco and

prices havo advanced to SuO per box
An attempt was mado to poUon the trotting

horso Garfield at the Biy District FarkSin Fran
cisco ino piny sasppcteu iiou but 11 known
nnd his name is to be sent to tbo secretaries of all
trotting associations

A dispatch from Snakin tllw that Usraan
Diirna has fofsnken his folUwers nndfied tb Kor- -
tlnrrtn

Tho United Stitcs Consul nt Constlntinopia
warmiyprotesis acainsi iiroxpnisionoi Amonoau
Jews from Jerusalem - t -

An Friend
An old friond Drnutchinsan has boen tlecteil

lresidcnt of the Wellington linWiuR Club The
Doctor was when in Honolulu ARtauncu advocate
of athletic sports In accepting the office ho made
the following cbarhctcristioreniarks He thought
boating was one of thifbest exercises yonhg men
conld go in for mom especially ar thero were car
tain privileges in connection twithit which dif-
fered

¬

somewhat from football ic A man could
go out rowing on Snnday nnd nonotico would bo
taken of him while on tho other hand nnv one
who placed football on Snnd iy would be con- -
aemueu uy everjuouy ue laoacttt it rraiuyno
cessary for people wero employed the whole
of the in fchops and ofiices to hive eomo
sort of exorcido on Sundif for the benefit of their
health It wis n dnty they owed posterity and he
felt very keenly on tho subject Ho informedthe
meeting thrt he would behappy to oxatnino all
members of tbe Club as to vbctber they were
sound or not and would ttdvUe them as to the
amount of training thcr khonld mi in for

It is not a bad idea lptviah a medical man be-
longing

¬

to a boit club who will look after its
members as tbo uoctor proposes to do

Bartholf s Wtitlidr Record
The record br Mr T W IUrtholf jitllr

Lycans residence in KalihiiaUeihowHtbat rain
icu on - uvys in tno munb ptjjvgndt itz
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Tha Monsobsc

Mr 3 M Ilornar reports that tho Mongoose is
quite a snecra around his mill in Hamakua
Places where raU used to be a thick as leaves on
Vallombrosart show nary rat Tho Mongoose is
indefatigable in tbe cbaso of its prey and follows
Ufa a Dcaeie A rai was sren to come eqt ol cane
field on ono occasion ran into tbo- crass on the
other side of the road make n number of
turns and doubles and then plange osco more
into the cane A few seconds after A nron- -
gooso appeared in fnlL chaso croraed the road
mado every turn and doable and thon into tlie
cano again after tho rat He ctos bound to gel
that if it look it fortnigof to catch hfm
Mr Horner furtberrertl lhat bp to the bresent
tho mongoose has not interfered with the chickens
shout the plantations

CnizLaman Trairaeil
i n i i

Hju hej Kanai Angnst 2I lS3t
EotTon Gizxnzi On tho 2Snd intabantnooQf

a Cmnaman was drowned wbilo crossing the Han
alei river below tho mlll at the cattle ford Tbc
min was trying lo waehcio the1iVerwIiich Is
generally aboot four fret deep at that plica bdt

the past few dajahMbren jnach lvPbr andt
got out of his depth and was drowned

A Chinaman went io Kl AMIsncc aljoaf
hut could not resenehinfAnd IbebodyifiTicaVrit d
away by the current The b4di wax found ou ifcn
day morning about haif r tnsle rdstfe llb aooathi
of tbo river

The drownedman keit a fifoal lock and gun-
smith shop at Ttaioli llisiLkx

1 S ITie man tm berMftfc bbfiBI inqniry
was held n -

Ttb Knnai Roads
V AjarliAnRWU UxO

Korros Gcriri Tln your mpcof Aug 2Glhy
yon giro prafsfef v tkeroa3son lvabai Fhre ta
except MTaifaeli fetrif rwhere roads ore very
bad ia fact Inpasralilft Fochwrt than4rttks
no carriage passion lli road between Kekaha
Sugar Mill and AYaunea TbertyisonU thatasj
useless man Is rod sapervipr who fprnyearsbas
ipcnt noworkb3tsoeTfrxn tbis rJadortny road
in the dUtrict --1

Alostlikelr it will tike fonrorir wetkn xaorsr
before any vhyJt c30MH OJtte rud to Ke
kaha Iifsttirsx

jui lnioimant nau nni Tinpeu iaimea no re
ferred to the rohdifor tHe windrfsrd side tof the
IilandEn i-- f i 1

tw SUrtifrfisnimits

Adminisfrators Notice1
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN
4 1 that appoiateS Atf
miDlstratoT of tbe itatef camiiYBlAtaaa t
Ililo Hawaii aiipenun owjok lb aMtSiuteJOBsC
raike tnmedixte uajmat of t same to oadrr
lizned ad all persons biTtaz eulai axirit te Ef
tile unit preent lb esme wltbi tis month4 from
oaic aciQ0ir IK lorcwx warren

AdminlxtAinfilt llifir iirrcneotn
Cbbnr Vnbl

Hilo lUwalUAngmt 12th OO

rnocaaMHis iiatsoeivitu rxpcdltioatly Zxecated Cuette Office
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DlTitlenil NolJcc
JDEND iV OXT UOIiIuVK

Dr5har wlirhtMlrlttklfM bKVIm w r th
PAW rf ASTATIOX p ItlxO al Uw offletiof J
Stwrs CuUe A Cooke lUmohilir 1

E M WAtSTT Trtsrartr j

FOR SALE
Second Hand Engine to Good Ordepl

SuIUhJe for a MACEKATipS Mtf t
Tbe jamo U daaefMlaml by Itrs UoioUtra Irtiaworuo ea tppryia
WTtra EDJIOrTSCUUrOEnJtcb1

NOTICE -
AXXUAI MEI iTJNG OV

the IlOVOVtf SITOAT CC- I- HiM t nonnlnll
aairast alit liBS Ikt frtlonlo officers were eltW

utccniun jxwz sfar
McCandles PrrlMftCJoae SwrilrraTWiliinr

J O Carter w Ansitnr
VrCooksnilOJKjIrJQlrertari

lUTf U rU JOSE SfereUrr

MISS SAWYER
w jicsn strebt sis rnXscraio dal

axis coXTEiwarr wnn i

SH0PIHO IK AIL HSBBATfCHES

TatheLadleiotthf lUn ImklBxichnce fori
Ihe tame htr Comal ion being aliowtd ly ilxr
chants Ml ptrrchtwwlli he raale for Ca fend
naUoods ieot COU ttfTSn

tf

POUND HOtlCE
TtlCni mtLtt HE HOllt AT PC11
He aaetltm ut the

at KD1IULALOA at U X UV
iTrtinv v cih tii mt ti

Alartlf I ltarllorve trad JiS 3 JwrrtJ
Man brand Ir itaj nuje urmaii il a uaTaiiiiBii
t raadTL iBUckilare brand r 1 BaifcJirebrnil
Indescribable All tbe aIato tletcrlberl inlmil are1
TerTvalnable

luTTlt A a KAAVKVt ltJOufi MaiUr

PUBLIC NOTICE
Noxick is uEniav given to

ot the dlBerrat III tlD OF T IX
APrKALS within the Sreond JedlcUl Uuulcl IlillaaKlnptaDiUaal Molokat and Lsul andto all
those Dject to taxation who rasr hire appe ld fronK
the Tar assessor within their reprctlTO Diitrlcts
thlt the 1IOAUOS Ol TAX APPALS will coaTeaj
for the hearing ot sochappealsat the followlh times
and places Tlz
MOLOKAI Coart Ifouie JUJakoo October and 7
WAUUKC Conrt Honse st WtllnknOctoberisad 8
MAKAWAO Conrt llonse MakawtoOctober Wsad t
IIAXA Conrt Honre al nana October IS sad U
LAUAIXA Conrt ltonte at LahalnaOcteberxSUiaJI

Drtwren the Hoars of A 31 sad IT Jlfl--

Ann iiokjasUkiC
Cttenlt Jodjo of Maaivkad Prcaldentjif thei

IkarJ of Tax Appeal fur M JJ JIt-- IT I
tahtlni Mini bept I t IMS iwrat

A Pretty WomansSecref -

Tear of discoTtryTvhen sue rcsoris lo
false hair and dyes Is n source ot cos- -
ttanti anxiety to her Tho very persons
from whom tbe most desires to hide the
wining of ber charms aro the ones most
likely to make tbo dbcoTcrr But there
b no reason why she should not regain
and retain all the beauty of hair that was
her pride In youth Let her uso tebj
Hub Vigor and not only winner hair
cease to fall out but a new growth will
appear where tho scalp has been denuded
and locks that are tumimj gray or nave
actually grown while will return to thetr
pristlno rreshneM and brilliance of color
ATIK3 Hair VlGon cures

Hereditary Baldness
GroECE Mates Flatonla 3Vzawaa

bald at SI years of age as his ancestors
had been tor several generations Ono
bottle ot Hurt Vigor started a growth of
soft downy hair all oyer his scalp which
soon became thick Ions Bad rigorous

Iyers Bail Vigor
is not a due but by healthful stimulation
ot the roots and color glands speedily
restores to Its original color hair that Is

Turning Cray
JlJti- - CATTlEnlN i Deamer ToM o

Jlocti --VJ bad her hair suddenly
blanched by fright durins tho late civil
war AVERS llAin Vicon retored It
to IU natural color nnd mado it softer
glossier and more abundant than It bad
been before

Scalp Diseases
Which cause dryness brlttleness and fall-
ing

¬

of tbc hair dandruff Itching and
annoying sore aro all quickly cured by
AYKnsIUinYiGon It cured Hzhbiiit
Horn Jllinntapolis Man ot Intoler-
able

¬

Itclilnjr of tbo Scalp J N CAt
ttr Jn Occoquan Va of Scald
Head ilBS D v S LovrXAcr iore
laenilll hv of Tetter Bores Miss
Bessie H JIedloe Burlington Vtnct
Scalp Disease and Dandruff Tor
pidity of the roots of the hair which If
aeglcctcd may result in Incurable bakl
aui is readily cured by ATElt3 IUU
Vigor As

A Toilet Luxury
Aters Hair Vigor has no emul It
is colorless cleanly delightfully per-
fumed

¬

and has the effect of making the
hair soft pliant and glossy

Ayers Hair Vigor
tretared by

Dr J C Aycr CoIxTfeUMasi
fiold by all Druggists

HOLLISTER CO
Cor iferchant anil VortpU tonons

1015 ly hole Agents for tbc Hawaiian tmnif
DIU A W BRINKERHOFTS

SXST3I of RECTAL TJIEAT31KNI1

A New Treatment for JtimqrrLoid4 and teller pi
cjses of the Rtclum A Iroceat senfc sire Xt rutx
ir s A McWAYNr 31 D

1076 5m a I AIaKm Street

Uoitmlnry Conuiiissionurs IHotico
3mm irvTtrnarAvrn n aviV

JL been rmnMtt - to certify M
bonnUirieiof the AIlCIUAAOF AUWAIII ltaatel
In lionnaaki Islimtf lof MaalaWdhlcd toIL Kcellkc
Unl L U A No 771 fi therefore notice Is hereby ziic
ihtlTIIKRNniV thartlthri of Hntmlif ihtii B

in m in tiiciJoart JionsoatAauakH nertoj fetrt a ihe lime atiilplictj for hcarlD Bald pftltlrti 1

Ati penpu naTinaDyopjxuonjarR rcqnpiea y
jircsent i ajiui u

Cmimiiioncr 6T Botmrtanes Secdnil Pl trict
Wailaki Man I Aqg2UtSO Iij70

1

To tut cukditoks oi rini
of KENNEDT CO JtauVrnM Taltj

notice i
That the andenlzncd AyInecrj of Uic EtatlKennedy i Co 1ankmrt have yttpknltttj to tbeli

dual accnatQftdtTidvnsfaubsilttrd Ihelr aecuanti
as inch aotenece and filed the pa me before Una Lj
VcCnlly Juftlce f the thtpreme Court at hi tbarnj
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A Wna Work

JIT HON S X CASTtX

l Intnritui it trill be news it

ws to roe to learn that the mind that plan¬

ned the dec hire campaign or the Tennessee in
the great American rebellion w ai a woman s

It vu the work of Arxa Eiaa Cahsou or

Msrjlsnd The Hon lien jr ae unir
roan of the Committee on the conduct of the
war bean testimony to thi fsel nd V

I lure sometimes reproached mysclt tlut l
bad not made Vnomn the author when thrj
were discussing the resolution in Corgress to
tnd cut but Mr Lincoln and Mr Stanton

known thst the ar¬were opposed to its being
mies were rnorins under the pltn of a cirilun
and that cirilian a weman riewanted the

armies to beliere that Ibejr were doing the
whole business of savior the country

In repeated letters Mr Wails testified that
Miss Carroll jjanned the ca npaign speaKs oi
her great prtTious serrices of her influence

lirh nrerenled the secession of Maryland
and of the powerful pamphlets prepared by
her on the conduct of the war at Mr Lincolns

On the 30tb or Not ISGI Miss Carroll laid
her plan with accompanying maps and dia ¬

grams before tbe war department saw it
speedily adopted and its details carried out
in accordance with her suggestions She lived
to see it crowned with a clorions success

Hostilities opened with an almost mbroken
serifs of disasters to the Union arms Then
there came a sudden change Tbo campaign
of tbo Tennessee was opened Fort Henry fell
Columbus and Bowling Green were evacuated
Fort Donelson fell with 11000 troops into
Union hands Tbe battle of Fittsbug Landing
and Corinth and tbe fall of Vicksburg fal-

lowed
¬

each other in quick succession By and
by tbe inquirjr arose who plsnned this won
dsrfsl campaign Grant had achieved a
brilliant scccess as an energetic and efficient
General but he had been acting on a line laid
out for him Jfo one pretended that be had
planned tbe campaign A debate as to its ori ¬

gin took place in the House of Representatives
Feb 21th 1662 and in the Senate March 13
following without result It was ascribed to
Lincoln to Stanton to 11 a leek to Admiral
Footr to the combined wisdom of Grant Hal
Ifck and Foote to C F Smith and Fremont
Bat Lincoln Stanton Wade Colonel Scott the
Assistant Secretary of War tu uliom Miss
Carroll had submitted her plan and who had
informed bcrol its acceptance and other Cabi ¬

net officers remained silent
The Boston Daily Transcrijt says The

Court or Claims after careful consideration
bare decided in Miss Carrolls favor for ser ¬

vice performed during tho Civil War Theso
services as coming from woman weroccr
UinlviiwjftenfibK KTiqf iIiial the

oi tto nostJecisive camuaizoof lira war
that uji the Tenneaso Kircrwhicll broaght

forth a uriCieT brilliant Vidtaries after long
tnontliroflnariinft

Stuleatsof Ahiericaq history mjCrcnicm
bertbe historic name of Carroll rtpi nbich
none for patriotism stands highscoii its pages
Charles Oarroll of Carrollton jrarrliiJ born
lo the heritige bf vast coiatu llitfhsr or tho
Manorial Grants uf MarvUnJ tlie woallliicst
man in the colonics at the time of thef revolu
tion in the prime of life an J tnibiiKJ only
thirty nine jears of agt he was ivilling to
sacrifice everrthiu uu Hie altar pf Jiuuian lib
ertr

InYiplj- - to a loiter fronTaiiarlijnieiUary
fiicuJ ip which he had aiJ lliitCOWJ Eiiir
Iih trLoie wunM march froinQQCtM of the
jontinemio uieoitier Mr Iurroti astS so J
thej might but they w ill be oiasler s of the spot
only on iihiclf Iheyenctfflp They ill finj
iionght a t nemles btjj re tlitiitfffTwe arc
beaten otV tho plains we n til retrcltAa the
iiioonuins anil defj them Oqr resources ill
nicrcae ith our difficulties yTben as a
member T Oungresi lie signed tile i inraortal
Drclarjlioip a member ttandiu near know
ing his princely a eallh observed Tlro go a
few millions adding however there are
many Larrolls nix tho Unlisli will not know
which ono it is Jlr iirroll ihimediatcly
added to Ins natne of Carrolltdn Such are
the things that keep the name of Carrejl green
in the memory ol all loal Americans and in
seribc it wills the names of MTashinsiton and
Franklin and Adams and Jefferson and other
revolutionary patriots on the pages or their
history Americans a ill revere thoiwlriots
of tire revolution as lone as they are loyal to
the principles of Iranian liberty In 1776 they
tho patriots withstood tbeir mother country

iu defense of hose principles InlfeCl Amer-
icans

¬

fought their brethren to sustain them A
few years since the London Jfmwsaid Thero
are some trophies at Washington taken from
the Uriliili in the narof the revolution Amer-
icans

¬

having them in charge are very careful
iu speaking of them to llritiili travellers from
motives ol delicacy Do they not kno that

ov there is not one Uritou in one hundred
that docs not thintfhe Americans were right
in that war The papers report a Confed-
erate

¬
officer as saying I fought font years

to pnt down that flag It cannot be done now
whoever attempts it will be punished The
mother and the once hostile brethren admit
the principle contended for to be right They
are at ono again Whether Jliss Anna Ella
Carroll De ol tne blood and lineage of Charles
Carroll I do not know Her works show us
that she inherits his intellect and patriotism
and wears worthily his honored and revered
name She has earned the gratitude of a great
and grateful nation and tho Great Republic

uui jiroTea nngraictnt to uer sons
ror the facts that I have related I am in¬

debted to a recent article in an eastern journal
and much of the language Ther were new
and interesting to me I thought they might be
so to other Americans and through your col-
umns

¬
I hope they may derive the same pleasure

which they have given me

Educated Eqstnct
After this season T cbnll mVo m

Professor Bartholomew- - owner of the edu-
cated

¬

horses to a reporter I prill take
my horses home with me and seo jnst how
far their education can be carried Iwant ono of them to leam to go to the
postoffice and get the mail another to go
to the store and another to run errands
The professor and a Ztadtr reporter were
seated in the rather elerrsnt nnntu m
of tie former aboard his car that is side ¬

tracked down by the Central depot when
this conversation toot place The car i n
model one throughout Tho grooms hate
uue era oi it uiemselves wnile the pro ¬

fessor and his Knn nwnnr tit fA
both as an oflhe and sleeping room The
horses twentv in nnmrr Inn -

qnarters between Well lighted bay win-
dows give them plenty of manger room
and they are never crowded The pro-
fessor

¬

talks freely about the work of edu ¬

cating horses It can t be learned from
books he said The best book that was
ever written on horse education cannotme a trainer out or a man unless he has
had experience When I first started my

vu uio iuou mux or nve yearsago people advised to get a copvririit
bntltold them I tm fprl
Sometnintr lafter this rmW drtAyear ago but had to go under Tim
trouble was the horses were not educated
The had merely learned tricks It was
nothing after all but a circus They badone horse which it was claimed could tellthe time of day The trainer would hold awatch np to his noso and ask hinr whattime it was Thon hr n ctn jt
by the audience he would swing his whip
toward him and the horse had been

u8ui uy mat motion to paw Suppose
it was twenty minutes to three Whentne norse had pawed three times thetrainer would skilfnllv swino- - l
away The fear was gone and the horsestopped pawing Is it just three I would
be asked and the trainer slichtlr elevatebis hood The horses had learned by

bylorre proDablj- - harmg a pin throsl inhis nect to shake his head How many
i uireei- - wouldtnen be asirxl A mm 10 ittwld bo ETrnng near the horses foot He

jCM to paw and when he had tapped
floor Twenty tunes he would stop

Jfenthe people would sari STeiacaatime The idea is ahi rC
horso siormed nawrnrrehon t xjsr
Clth twentj m5nn because the fearwhip was removed

So it is with all trick horses they feeltne whip on their ore lees and find thatby pawing they can aToidk The whipexacts over them nnd i j -

oacks behind them and they go aheadbefore ftem nd thoy hacknp Itis all
lOTCe it IS not ednMlinn X

Inrreriearn to tcU the time of --day Ho
I cannot GDarn ttlmr7 tehd fmn M- - rrrj iiiii - uiH ma
iiZi aeucae enough to see the

if8 tenencedtrainer

sons of the fame of Jay Ahorse cancuiaprenena ana understand just as much
nJ8 v21 c5BtoPl kss and no

iauAtthertdn816
i1 uieS ff felb front of--srfa3rfMtLeBOtaaiMis-sontlUSJifir tteiJJTojjejioisajeKiftiBrt rortei i rrrt w apiiuiase calls loraujcmss vst thai response tm theirpart liire

if --IWOiKin i--

trained horses for the ring and know
n roMlr bmr it is done It is not oduca
tion Let mo prove it to yon My horses
know that certain commands mean ccr
tain compliances on their part I ask my
audiences to watch for any trickery and
sit on one side of tho stage when giving
my orders Moreover somo of the horses
have six or seven movoments Xow to
illnstraU that thev know the meaning of
my words I allow tho audienco to choose
which one of these orders shall bo given
first It is inst like a school A school
master gives his example and the pupil
tne answer xio lias oeen langut mo
problem So I go at toy work I lrad n
horso capable of comprehchending certain
things and these I teach him lie knows
nothing of what is going on abont him
nothing of what my remarks to tho au-
dience

¬

mean but he does know that ccr
tain words call for certain performances
It isnt tbe fear of a whipping nor iu
obedience to a motion as if to punish him
It is because ho comprehends what I say
A horses education may begin at any
time between one and twenty years I
rarelj- pick old horses however for their
training requires a longer time and they
would be good for only a short tinio

Is thero anv way in which you can de
termine between a horse easy to teach and
a doll animal t

If thero is anything in phrenology it
applies to horses too replied the pro-
fessor

¬

Certain bumps on a horsos head
moans just as much to me as certain pro- -

tnoeranees on tne unman cranium tto to
the practical phrenologist I can gene ¬

rally examine n horses head and deter-
mine

¬

his disposition If they arc easy to
leam they are taken into my school Their
lessons are repeated over ana over to
them until they learn them by heart No
book can tell how it is done It is only
by practice and experience and possess-
ing a natural adaptation to tho work You
read sometimes about an educated horso
in a circus ring Xou go and you seo tho
ring master with a monster whip in his
hand Tho horso gallops around tho ring
The master yells hi hi to attract his
attention Then lie cracks the lash under
the horso and shouts Lie down Down
he goes Nowthat is mere trickery a
compliance with a command to avoid
punishment A man to becoino a success-
ful

¬

teacher of horses doesnt want too
much science Practical knowledge and
experience will servo him much better
He doesnt want too many whips aud
spurs Gentleness conquers quicker than
torce it is a lile worlc uleceuimt ijtaaer

TJnole 5ma Navy

The United States naval register for 1639
which has just been issued is an interesting
and instructive work It is a volume uf211
pages Of these 210 contain lists of tho of-
ficers of tho navy with their residences sta-
tions

¬
and record of service and one pago con-

tains
¬

a list of thirty fivo ships upon which
thev are supposed to serve Accordinc to the
register there aro borne on tbe active roster
of the service 1 admiral I vice admiral 7
real admirals IS commodores IS captains
So commanders 71 lieutenant -- commanders
357 lieutenants 8 lientensnts junior grade
183 ensigns 62 naval cadets 158 medical of
Beers 235 engineer officers 37 professors and
chaplains 31 naval constructors and 200 war¬

rant officers at a total of 1013 In addition
to these there aro 99 officers of marines

On the retired list of the navy there aro 337
officers of all grades most of them of superior
rank and consequently in tho enjoyment of
snjicrior pay This list alone comprises forty
eight admirals drawing 1500 a year each
and thirty nine commodores or officers of
equal rank who reccivo each 3750 por
annum The total number of officers on the
navy pay rolls exclusive of cadets at tho

aval AcaJemy is 2111 Tarning to page
1SI of the register they are all contained on
one page it is found thsl the number uf ser
viceable ships is luirtv five to wit Ono fimt
rate eleven second rates nineteen third rates
and four fourth rate The one first rjto ship
is tho Tennessee and two of the fourth rates
are tho famous TalUpoosj and the little old
Michigan on tho lakes Actually thero are
but thirtythree ships of any characlor us war
vessels lo man ttieso lucre are 1G13 officers
and 91 marines But not all of these ships aro
in commission Five of them at least are hid
up and two or three are undergoing repairs

This makes a pretty top heavy navr Two
thousand officers and but luemyfivc or thirty
old wooden ships suggest a preponderance of
gold lace fat salaries and idleness not pleas
ant for the norking American public to con-
template

¬
A further glanco at the register

shons that tho admiral lives in Washington
sad has nothing to do but attend to his miga
zine literature His salary is 13000 a year
Tho vice admiral is chairman of tho Light-
house

¬
Hoard an organization which is in ses ¬

sion about one hour a mouth Of tbe seveu
rear admirals but two command squadrons
The others have some nominal duty on shore
to which they are assigned to enable them to
draw duty pay Not one of the sixteen com ¬
modores is at sea Nine of them command
navy yards but the assignments of tho other
seven are as merely nominal as thoso of the
rear admirals and for the same purpose For
instance GommodoreCuee is snnorintcnrlnt
pf the Naval War College whatever that
is When a commodore is waiting orders
he receives but 3000 salary When he is

on duty however sliirht lm i nM Si nsn
henco tbe scramble for nominal assignments
Of tho 15 captains G command ships 28havo
nominal shore dnty and 11 live quietly at
thoir homes the department being unable lo
fine even nominal work for them Of tho 65
commanders but 19 aro at sea 21 are idle
and the remainder have nominil duty on Bhoro
Of the whole staff corps numbering 550 of-
ficers but 79 ire at sea And so page by
page one might analyze the navy register and
prove that the Government is supporting need-
lessly

¬
and in idleness three fifths of the 1700

officers on the active list of the navy
Secretary Whitney is investigating the evils

that exist in his department and projecting
measures of reform howillamrn nn
devise a plan by which he can rellcvn il
naval service of its top heavy load Secre ¬
tary Chandler made some little lenrfwa- tt
gonxiugress 10 pass tne act or 16S2 which
stopped promotions nntil certain c 11
been reduced to a less number but the pro
ccsb of weeding out is very slow Exdicmijc

Color Blinds eas

The most frequent defect in cnlnrlllnrln
is the inability to distingnish red A disting-
uished

¬
professor in an English university

once wore a scarlet gown through the streets
mnch to the amusement of many who saw him
On being asked by a friend what appeared to
him to be the color of this robe he answered
pointing to some evergreens nearby It
seems to me to resemble those as closclr as
possible The next color most frcqncntlv
mistaken for some other is green The im-
portance

¬
of this defect is estimated h it

frequency of its occurrence If it occurs only
pneo in 10000 persons it is of course of less
luipuiuocc man h nappening once in 100

Men are more frequently affected with this
defect ofTision than women Tbe defect
when it is congenital as it is in most of thecases under tho observation of physicians is
incurable It is sometimes induced by the
immoderate uso of tobacco or liquor As many
as one in twenty fire of the men employed on
lines of traTel aro affected by this inability to
disiingnish red from green The color blind
in case of accident by travel on land and sea
cannot readilr be detected leniiu nf tt irficulty of tracing thecanse of the accident
One thus affected cannot tell a red from a green
light but one of these lights appears darkor
ui icm unjui to mm man tne older

The teat of color blindness is not how well
one can name colors but how much ho sees
Ihem Iftwo letters be drawn ono red and
another green on a background a Demon who
is rra Dima win distinguish only tho green
letttcr and a parly who is green blind would
fail to distinguish or see the green letter In
other words to the first the red roW
pressed and to the second tho green Tbe red
blind will place a purple or a green alongside
l V0 color DPPuill5 hem to bo tho same

shade The green blind will confound tbe
Wue and tbe gray with the rose color

ane lesi ior an engineer is not to name
colors and shades of color but to know red aa
red and creca as rreen and in miM r4 i
red and green with green of their various
shades Four percent of the 80000 employes
of the Pennsylvania Bailway have been found

-- ju iuu iu per cent more or
less affected with this defect of vision Fire
per cent 01 tne same were found with imper-
fect

¬
hearioc In this citv live wuvn

animal painter who is entirely color blind
He selects his color not by knowing the color
itself but by reading iu name ou the lube
no erapioys usually only blsc brown and
while in his work

Dr Jeffries of Philadelphia instituted a very
efficient test of color blindness by suspendincwwn ui wviiicu vi uiuereni colors
from a red The standird rolnr r a r i
and greeo with all ths various shades of these
colors were numbered with odd numbers All
other colors wero numbered with even num-
bers

¬
The perkocs examined for

were invited to match shades of the three
uaurco oeiore aa me standard and if any so
named were among those numbered with the
even cambers it was aces at once that they
were enable to distinguish HcroU ofEiak

To determine the Tried question wheth-
er

¬

the Iffd of tip Ballicr jyas rising ortanking wate niaikabr iranm mn lnp in 1750 renewed about s century later I na

ondf finally repaired last year At short
regular intervals tho gauges wcro inspec-
ted and tho readings carefully noted
Tho records of 131 years now show beyond
all cavil that whilotho Scandinavian coast
has been steadily rising the southern lit-
toral

¬

of tho Baltic has been as steadily
sinking Since 1750 tho coast of Sweden
has been upheaved on an averago nearly
fifty six inches Jo change nas boon
perceptibly on a lino which passes from
tho Swedish coast over Bornholm and
Laland to tho Schleswig Holstein shore

Parisian Tate
Sismondi and others have borne testimony

to the influence that tho pleasures of Paris ex
ercise on politics Since tho reign of Charles
VI Taris has been tbo center of tho fetes of
Burope Voltaire said the most beautiful
fete was that of the Kmpcror of China plow
ing and sowing with his chief Mandarins
The national tcte of tlie Hlu July was orig-
inally

¬

instituted by Robespierre This jcar
soul seems to bo wanting In tho cntiro affair
despite tlio whole strength of officialdom hav¬
ing been brought to the rescue Before the
Revolution thero were 82 holidays in France
and alter tne revolution mere nere as many
stato days and bonfire nights as in the ancient
towns of Greece France may in liuio corao
up in this rcspoct to the light of other da s
as wchave Olympianlganios devoted to ds

Aunt Sally and the massacre of
tho Innocents Pythian games limited to un-

limited
¬

orations on things in general and very
liltlo in particular and Bacchanalian games
whero thero is nothing revolting or turbulent
but tho flow of soul Tbe feast of reason has
been relegated to tho lanthcou Fetes have
ever been gay whether under King emperor
or president At the wedding of Robert
brother of St Louis in the thirteenth century
the fiddlers were mounted an the bucks of
bullocks coparisoned in scarlet cloth and a
man on horseback walked on a tight rope To-

day
¬

tho circus claims to have a new wonder of
the world in a four footed Blondin and tho
elephant on a bicjele challenges all the hi
and tri cyclcs in France

The Ictoofthe Field of tho Cloth of Gold
near Calais given by Francis I to Henry AlII
is best remembered by having exhausted tho
French treasury tbe King lost everything
there again savo honor Henri II to mark
tho crowniDg of his queen gavo a fete wlicro
four Calvauists were butchered to make a
Fans holiday his Majesty and tho Court
looked on tho Ashanteo divertissment it was
the commencement of ill luck for that lino of
the royal house as tho religious strugglo in-

volved
¬

its extinction The high jinks riven
in honor of tho luarriago of the Dauphin and
Mirio Antoinette cost EOVOO fr while at the
same moment famine was sore in tho IjihI in
tho single provinco of Limousin 4000 persons
died from starvation But that was no reason
why Paris should not havo its cakes and ale

In August 1703 tho Convention gae a
fotc that no doubt suggested to Bartholdi the
idea of his big6tatuc Libetty enlightening
the world Tho cdilcs erected acollossal fig
uroof the goddess of liberty close by was a
huge stako or bonfire site tho present Place
de la Concorde on which tho paraphernalia of
loyalty waspilod the throne sccptro cron n
royal mantles symbolical lilies escutcheons
of the nobility etc When a torch was applied
to tho mass a cloud of small birds flew out
witu tiny ribbon tricolor lavors Ino national
colors whilo two doves improved Iheoccasion
to nestlo in tho folds of tho drapery of the
goddess At tho present moment when polit-
ical

¬
cannibalism reigns so extensively tbe feto

of September 1705 might be tried on that ol
Reconciliation It was intouded tomakoall
dissident brothers loving friends a kind of
overturn of the millennium

The fete of tho Spoures n as instituted by
tho Council of tho Fivo Hundred in 1700
It might now bo proclaimed as an actuality
Its aim was to honor matrimony and the Ben-
edict

¬

formula that the world must bo peopled
Kvery town in Franco was to observe the fes
tival Only thoso who wore models uf con
jugal coricclioii wcro to bo invited to take
part iu tho ceremony Those who had given
no hostages to fortuno were left out iu the
cold hut an exception was made in thouaaoof
childless couples uhdlud adopted orphans
The names of the invited wero to bo inscribed
on banners and road out at the public gather-
ing

¬

simultaneously with the presentation of
crowns Young peoplo married one month
previously wcro eligible to lako part in the
procession tho wife was to bo clolhod iu
white decorated only uith fluncrs and tricolor
ribbons Civic hymns were chanted before
the altar of the country Tho oldest of the
John Andersons surrounded by all his grand-
children

¬
were placed in the front seats of

honor and handed tho crowns to givo to the
winners Cur Gazette

Srncral Uincrtisrmcuts

C BREWER GO

OFFKIt FOR SALE

Per Bark AMY TURNER

FROII BOSTON

DUE JULY 1st 1885

Franklin Slovo Coal in Casks
i Bbls Crashed Sngar

Cases Frazors Alio Grease
Cases Hoe Handles

Bbls No 1 IloBin
Cases Wheelbarrows

ISTEST TRUZSTKS
Hay Cullers Flax Packing

1 Bbls Wilmington Tar
Wilmington Fitcb

Bales Navy Oaknm
Cs Ex Lard Oil

Grindstones Safes

FARMERS BOILERS
Bbls Dairy Salt Cement

1J ank 2 inch Ox Bowb
Cs Axo and Pick Handles

Canal Barrows Kgs Nails
Bbls Ex Primo Pork

Cumberland Coal in Bulk

Manila Cordage Sisal Cordage
Oak Lumber White Wood do

Walnut Lumber Ash Lumber
Eastern White Pino Lumber

Refrigerators Cs Tin Tomatoes

Electric and Downers Kerosene Oil

Ketchup and Cod Fish Balls
Cases Clam Chowder

Fish Chowder and Gherkins
cases bausago Meat

Cs Hnckius Tomato Soup
Cs do Mock Turtle Soap

Cases Huckins Ox Tail Soup

CENTRIFUGAL LININGS
Buokets Lime Wash Boards

Cases Chairs Cotton Waste
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing

tigs icllow Al bheathingXiaiU
Bbls Twine Bales Dnck

Hide Poison Linseed Oils
CiEos Turpentine Oases of

BRON SOAP
I Bbls Mineral Paint

iraminoth Bockers
Book Cases Assorted

Extension Top Carriages
Cases Cnrled Hair

Drnms Caustic Soda

fftccs

Visiting San Francisco
CAS FISD THE

Hawaiian Papers on File
AT TnE OFFICE OP THE

S F Merchant
Tsper rBR lok Directories snd Infotmtion en

C B BTJCKXASD
XdltopPrerijrietot

S r Hsrchxnt

Central Utrarlistiiitiilo

Pioneer Line
FROM LIVERPOOL

X te- -

Arrival of the Iron Ships
Ophelia Bordeaux
and Clan Grant

TheoHDaviesCo
Havo Eccsived i by thoso Vessels

And other Late Arrivals
tho Following

An Asst of Dry Goods
CONSISTING IS PART OF

Uorrocks Ing Cloths and other brands of
Whito Cottons Unbleached Cottons
Prints now stiles fast colors
Bleached and lirown Cottons S to 10 quarter
llrown linen Drills White Linen Dnek
Crown Canvas lilk CM Trench Merinos all
Grades Water proot Tweeds Grey DIuo and

A LVUGE ASST OF DHESS GOODS SILKS
Sitins Silk Uibbons Velvet

Union nnd Cotton Llstados Uncn and Cotton
Handkerchiefs Whito and Colored Shirts
Merino Undorshirts and Drawers
Ladies Underwear Linen and Cotton Towels
All qualities and stjles Victoria Liwns
White Moleskin Check Moleskin
Irait Laco Edgings and Insertions
Brooks LW yds Spool Cotton Coates 100 yds
Spuol Cotton Tiokin Blue Denims
Mosqmto Netting DO inch

Rubber Coats Leggings
Soiso Blanlzots

Bed Blankets
All Sises Weights Qualities and Colors

Velvet Tapestry
Hugs and Mats

A FEW OF THE NEW STYLE

OENTEB BTJGrS
NAVY AND

Merchant Canvas
Filter Press Bags 22 x 36

Wo uiako this ono of onr Specialties and
havo a Fall Stock of

Sugar Rice Coal Bags
Which wo are scllin at Bottom Trices

3 efts SplyT wiaae
ENGLISH HAWAIIAN AND

MUEFGN FLAQrS
3 5 nnd 7 jard

FLOOR OILCLOTHS
ETtrvHoavj Assorted Widths

Ladies Gents Saddles
AND SADDLE11Y

A complcto lino nhich wo aro selling
Cheaper thin Ever

Iron Bedsteads
Galvanized Buckets

TINNKB IROX

Tea Kettles Sauce Pans
Assorted Sizes do Fry lans

Butcher Knives Knives Forks
Tin Plate Sheet Lead

Galvanized Water Pipe to 2 in
WHITE LEAD various qualities

BOILED OIL TURPENTINE
CORRUGATED ROOFING

21 Gauge 078 and 0 IU Lengths Galv
Screws and Washers Galr ItidRinR

Yellow Sheathiny Metal and Nails
Annealed Fcnco Wiro Tcnce Staples

Wire Plant Guards and Arches

STEEIi BAILS
With Fish llates Bolts and Spikes

Portland Comont
Firo Clay Fire Bricks

Both Square and arch
Lump Rock Salt

Fishery Salt
English Belting

3 to 12 inch widths
AN ASSOltTUEJJT OF

ENGLISH GROCERIES
SUCH AS

Worcestershire Sauce Traits JamsCream Tartar
Soda Spices Etc Etc Etc

ST We haTe also jnst received aa nsst ofgJ

Among them

Bleached Brown Cottons
27 to SO inches wide

Fancy 1rints lllno Denims
Canton Flannels Hens Womens and

Childrcna Boots and Shoes sties hiuaiiea nuapica 10 this market
A LAItGE FliESII ASSORTMENT OF

Shelf HARDWARE
Crocicry nnd Glassware Oos Picks Shorcls

Plantation and Mechanics Tods
ItOBEY i CO s

Portatolo Enslnois4 II r anil c H P

ONE SPLENDID PIANO
BV niUSSMEAD iOSSTostod Olaaizx

Gorsanos Soap two qualities In boxes of 21 Bars
and CO Bars

Best Welsh Steam Coal
ior

COKK rLOOIUNG TILES
Ac- - Ac Ac

Special Motiee
The CudcrsUned Iroprlctoi of tbe

FIOONrEJJEJIR
STEAM CANDY FACTORY

--Oxrca 33nory
Deiires to inform hi patroni led tbe rmklicKUCialljtUl

UK ims iitiiA NEW FACTOEY BAKERY
0n 152 mCr lc wslcli It now in foilopmUon sn4 in coHplete worlliii orJer

He is hots- - Prepared to Monnlaetnre
Choicest Pare Candies

And will lway birr on bind hii D lieloo

Vanilla Chocolate Creams
Cocoanut Candies

Rich Wngat in bars
Sugar Roasted Almonds

CEEAM CANDIESgreat variety
Soft Marsh Mallows

Cum Drops and
Cum Fruit Bon Bons

Of slldeKrlpUon All tho Ilcme4e frethsmtpore ConlecUoni ore sold t 30 tena per

BICH WEDDIKG CE FIHEST FLWOa
to fl iM slwiri on bind cd assentedIn tbe nott snlstie itjlt

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO

Home - Made Minca Meat
For Sale st CO Cenu per Pound

snd eolidun j a wnUnauice or lieisae tHUnav
vetj Beipettlnllj

35 HOKBT
InUiaICsfetIoBer Pattr Cook

THE OLD STAND 71 HOTEL ST
TSLEPhoXB Ts 74-- fQ20XXQia

I07 108

f -- - --t

tncfal SllrorriiotmtiitiJ

a

ISTDIA RICE MILLS

6k 111 PREMOlffT
San OEPx cixioisooTinijiA iSiCBSiijyns vin it2TiivisoiiiAericAjirviiiii

Xmi S w Ji JTTJ r lIl7bVV u wither nd onrlMlled Th ilelj at Urn
a lo S jh t eenu Rrwte r Uud thst o lh mIH ll ibe ut cSsnxe in S lBproiu taVxrepiuS

Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling Cleaning of Paddy

TIIK I OIIOUIM4 MAY lie JAIICni
ist Mipvrlorlly or Worfc 1 llwSsn ruck

IIinjIrMor JtmaaiUblt Ilkof 3 U S prr eeul

riliLr tnlM Hailing ndCIanla
Klce

3tliruliUrinllyiinil Clrmilliieuof rsckirs

iia

rrurr Liability Weevil
Entire rrrvtlora from Braell

compuioed
ttoffrd IHUMM

l1niiuine panlcalirly
Market

CONSIGNME3MTS OF PADDY SOMCITED
Wm M GKREEJN WOOD

General Conmlnlon Merchant and Proprietor of

P

Nhlh

mndj

RICE San franclscc

j9HH9bBHHmB

JOJtUff MOM
At the Old Stand No 8 Kaahumann Street

HfffiOFFB ft SBEETlBORWOBiffifi

PLUMBING in all its branches
artesian Well Pipe sizes

1T8Am HJO ES
Unclo Medallion iiichtnond Tin Ton lihcv Horn May fVmtmtNow lUIOir Derby VttnvMrijQhSopcnor Mannet hcjoh Aimed
uairanizeu iron ana Copper lioilers for llanges Granito Iron Ware Nielel llatedand

Galvanizea Iron Water Pipe sizes and laid oa at
lowest Rates Oast Iron and lead Soil Pipe

IiUUBEl
urt
Iead

s
Tbussks J

ft CO
large Invoice of Celebrated

CMLLIILOIB
Direct From

N

1OTI

Co

fi
Wl

wmen TnBT offek at

tSrUt sna Feed ileji ed to By 0f tbe tllr
S F A CO

So 187 5 Kla- - gret
vta

J OP
inW3 fflJvacenrs una rrora lat Iocai wm can

iocs

r

Olli to7li
onto or in

fftlh ieanm Kl

AI Hlh riio Ilnur llalr II ilmjra tora
ot Inrn

tho
IJfDIA MILTS OU

1

aU

Sini

ilsin J

all

a Iron HLmI rnr miaat
18s nnd Bowls Enameled Wash Stands

A the

tHo Facto

0

H

v

STREET

nlni

gGrVodsallkiniis

s Lanterns
TRVSSSS VrtossSI

LLISTER

SSES
jcys- -

Wo Havo Especial- - FACILITIES for jnsling msm
HoUister Sd Co

Cor Fort and Merchant Sts 59 Nuuanu St
JUST RECEnrED I

EX STEAMER ALAMEDA

LUNDBORGS PERFUMES
Hosts German Pologne

STANDARD PHARMACEIITIRfll PncPflPflnnuc mnMHiiMiiuiio rnuffl
PARKE DAVIS CO DETROIT MICH

Vanity Fair Tobacco and Cigarettes
From Kimball Co Rochester Y

lflea Gupm Tobaeeq
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Gazette Sni
i Smith

Lasly Mary VToitley Montagu said tbo world
jj vi as cccirosed of men women and Smitlis Not
A bcina jCrson br tbc narao of Smith myscir

I and not bavins any friends by that uamcLadr
TV Jlirys nomenclature comes to no as very

happj in my need of an appropriate desjsna--
J tion for a species of creature rery much in tho

ay of CTery good cacse nndertaVcn by chnrch
state or socictr

Ererybody knows tho Smiths even the
V Smiths themselves though tho Smiths aro not

anybody Any pastor who reads my ortls
can call up to minds eye a row Ions or short
of these nonentical entities They aro never

r lacUn- - from tho ranks of any rood cause ec
clesiastic or Bccnlar They tall in numerously
when tho cause is popular and full out when
it is unpopular Their characterlessness gives
them character Their indistinctness is alwa s
indistinct and their imprcdicibility ol position

lis alwavs to bo predicated As a species they
ttro - tjtntru and may be cry precisely
Classified as tbo nobodies of the cause

VSow men and women do not want Smiths
around but Smiths are especially qualified to
fulfill this ooo function of being aronnd It is
their peculiar sphere of activity Tbey aro
gifted with Icvitatioo as opposed to grawty
They aro like certain of those encountered by
Dabtc tliough they cannot be encountered
in tbo Inferno very definite to tho oyc but
wholly impalpable to the touch You can sec
them as clear cut as any other dark object be¬

tween you and the light but you can walk
right through them LiLo Miltons Michael in
his fray with Satan you can get up close and
careful to cut nothing else slash right through
them with that sword oo solid might resist
and aJlr all cut nothing There is not a drop
of blood to be spilled They

Cucol bt br annihilation die
Xr In their hnld texlare mortal woond
XteeiTt no more than can the llqaid air

These elusive Smiths come to be well knon n
after a while and nothing whatever is to bo
expected of them Tbey are wholly useless to
any cause and save for tbo sad persistence of
that inexorable law by which no such thing as
moral neutrality is possible in Gods universe
would be wholly harmless as w ell But be-

cause
¬

this law persists because he that is
net for rue is against me tbereforo it is that
these useless shadow on the right side become
with Be ckasge of base useful substances on
tbc wroog side

V TJIX OMT TBEATitENT
There is nothing a good friend of these ignts

fatxi Smiths can as a friend do for them but
to cut them off from the ranks of fighting men
and women and remand them to an abstract
space where tbey may huddle w ith their own
Give them space for repentance the benefit
of clergy and then swing them from the pil

rw lory ot the worlds high scorn to mix hereafter

f to their bloodless hearts content with their
elemental kindred in the thin air of moral non
commitsaentl Give them only just time for
repentance Do not delude yourself with any
hope that having repented they will be any ¬

thing to the cause they have so long clogged
The first whiffof influence from any quarter will

2 blow them from that place they have sought
J5S- carefully and with tears Do not deem it wise

ofkind to give them anotber chance The
only wisdom for the cause they disgrace the
only kindness to them is to hurry them away
jiitaSjbom any contact with anything what

t eer These people arc too etberial for this
world They arc like certain dazzling crea--
lures who swing from nodding blossoms on a

S summers day held in this sunny oscillation

ff by the power ot suction We never see their
If feet if they have any It is their nature to
j-

- not stand but swing Milton says they can- -
notbut by annihilation die but they can be
ignored out of moral existence as impediments
to a good cause And they should be In the
stress and strain of the battle wo are set to
wage with real folk wo aro not called to

- fight like TconysooB prince with shadows
Wo have seen something of melted Smiths
lately outside of France lint we would not
take the time of the jiolice for their search
An ordinary pointer would do as well the
smell of salihur would lie sufficient suggestion
as to their whereabouts

Is there then no hope for the Smiths I
J leave that question open Probably some one

1 knows if he has a mind to tell For my own
s small part I have very little hope of Smiths

Experience has made me sad arid wise about
j them Turncoats are always turncoats A

person who persists in never knowing his own
k mind either wishes never to know it or else

u has none to know If a person revcr is known
fir to hold bis ground you must conclude he has
ET no legs for bis ground or no ground for his

legs And the practical import in either caso

Vis the same It is ay advice to men and wo ¬

not to bother with Smiths Do not sec
JfV- - them Tbey are optical delusions Tbcelcep--
Yr ing and the dead and the Smiths arc bot as
Jfi - pictures

P S Are you Smith by name Do not be
4 offended for if a philological Smith you will
if- - see that the Smiths I have bees talking so aw

fcL fully about are not Smiths at all Tide Web- -
JF ster Smith the striker the beater one who

- forges with the hammer Xow my Smiths
- are fti no ways strikers beaters or hammerers

ij They never do anything of the sort They
only seem Wuk ithc loclayma Take heart

apt oh tbou smith Smith and forge away at the
anvil of life hammer at the bascres and strike

i - oa no Sa proud of thy vocation and
vocable Ton would not smell as sweet by

lerrrHcr
i trance Ciaiiiir
ipaiiT

ljiME

ruo t u it u 31

roleni
any other name Aro you Smith by nature
Mdc super 11 C

Woman

Great is tbo nainoof woman and won-
derful aro her ways

In tho morning of lifo sho coinelh forth
radiant as tho springtime decked in rib-
bons

¬

and fino raiment and tho bloom of
youth

She arrayetu her head in false hair nnd
bangelh Uio front portion thereof

Sho plnyeth on tho piano and singeth
in tho best room and docth many other
unseemly things

In tho winter sho sleigh ridcth with her
best young man till ho issoro preplexed
over hislnery bills and tho liveryman
ref useth to bo longer stood off

In tho summer sho eateth tho cream
until her young man mortgages his house
and his lot and all his possessions and has
oven put his clothes into soak for tho cost
thereof

Sho layeth in bed of mornings and ro
fuscth to get up while her mother cooketh
tho breakfast

She tarryeth long boforo tho glass and
inakcth her wardrobo with great care and
she is given to much painting of tho cheeks
and seekoth by strategy to cover up tho
molo that roosteth on her nose

When sho dineth with her Leau sho
minceth over tho dainties with much deli-
cacy

¬

but when sho eateth in tho kitchen
alono sho gobbleth down beans and onions
with great vehemence and in rnnch quan-
tity

When sho is yet in tho bloom of lifo sho
marrieth

And she goeth into tho pantry to make
somo cake for her hubby and she succeed
eth after a fashion And when tho cako
is baked behold they selleth it to tho
miller for a milbtono and it makcth a
good one

And her hubby eateth her cooking and
dieth And she putteth on mourning and
weepcth at his funeral

Thus in tho midst of lifo she bloomcth
out again and maketh herself fair to look
upon

And in an evil hour when sho reckoneth
not sho marrieth a second time

And behold tho lat husband is worse
than tho first forhesurvivethher cooking
and taketh to drink and seeketh consola
tion in tho flowing bowl

And he squandereth her wealth and re- -

fuseth to work and thus is sho brought
down in sorrow and poverty with a largo
family on hand and is compelled to take
in washing to support them

And in tho evening of lifo she becometh
a grandmother and is full of many years
and rheumatisms

And at last sbo giveth up tho fight and
layeth down in death And sho slecpcth
with her mothers

Such is tho life of women
Sho cometh forth in the morning full of

hope and life and a lovo of flattery Sho
marrieth and besrinneth to sow on buttons
and to raise a family Sho singeth away
tier cares and goctu wild over a new oon
net

Sho tieth up tlio sore toes and runneth
up millinery bills Sho fireth tho shovel
at her hubby and neeth from a mouse
And at last her falso hair tumbleih out
and she goeth hence nover more to return

St Lmit Jfojeiu
Something Abont Trotters and Facers

Thero aro 1915 trotters with records of
230 or better says a Chicago ITorttmaa
correspondent 593 of which havo records
225 or better 129 with records of 220 or
better twelve with records of 215 or bet
ter and two with records of 2J0 or better

Of those in tho 2JS0 list S74 are geld ¬

ings GG7 mares and 371 stallions Of
these 9S9 aro bays 31G chestnuts 1S7
browns 1S1 blacks 1C5 grays forty five
roans ten whites ten duns four spotted
one blue and four of unknown color

Thero aro 3S0 pacing horses with re
cords of 3U or better litimZocr bet
ter fifty fivo in 220 or better sixteen in

15 or better and one in Z10 or better
Of the pacers there aro 251 geldings

102 mares and 27 stallions In color there
are bays 162 chestnut 71 grays 50
black 32 browns 29 roans 2J duns 8
spotted 1 and 1 of unknown color

There were 224 trotters to enter tho 2JO
list in 1SS1 5G making records of 225 or
better of JJ or better

Ono hundred and eleven horses lowered
theif record in 18S4 78 trotting in 125 or
better 19 in 20 or better 5 in 215 or
better and 1 in IIU or better

Fifty -- eight pacers dropped info tho
thirty list in 1SS4 2S went in 25 or bet-
ter

¬

S in 220 or better and 1 in 215 or
better

Eighteen pacers lowered former record
ia lSSi 11 going in 225 or better 10 in
220 or bettor 8 in 2 15 or better and 1
Johnson 2SJ in 210 or better

I Celebrated

lUiU jpAlu
H Jl 5333 WfltSBPTOZfell

e nt Sept 2d 1885
Thirteen 1 year old trotters went in 2 30

or better beforo tho public whilo five of
them mado records of 225 or better and
two better thnn 20

Threo 3 year olds made records of 2U0
or better but nono lower than 2i5

After reviewing tho abovo I find that
out of a complement of 3S0 pacers wo
havo sixteen with record of 215 and bet-
ter

¬

and only tweho trotters ont of 1915
From this it is evident that tho paco is
tho faster gait

In color wo find that tho bays predom-
inate in both pacer and trotter chestnuts
taking becond place whilo with tho pacers
tho grays and off colors are more num ¬

erous in roportion to tho number of
horses

Tho celdinrs aro largely in tho lead
with tho stallions in tho minority

2Iow to Live Ono Huudred Years

How to live a century and grow old grace-
fully

¬

aro discussed in a pamphlet under that
title recently published Ly Dr J JI Peebles
who appears to have lailliin tho practicability
of both bis propositions Success depends
upon many elements among tho most tingiblo
of which aro air sleep food and drinks and
clothing Wo must brcatho ptiro air and
breathe deeply not be afraid of night air and
get as much of our air as necan
As to sleep I say says Dr Peebles to
my friends and patients get up get up at five
oclock in the morning and I set them tho ex-

ample
¬

If they want more sleep I say take
it take all you want take eight hours take
nino hours take ten hours if you choose but
take them in the early hours of night rather
than by daylight Dont insult nature If you
get angry lake a bath and go to bed and sleep
if the world abases you tako extra sleep if

ou aro dyspeptic and discontented tako a
long sound sleep and waking vou will find
that all tho world is smiling For diet tho

ecctariiin and farinaceous system is recom-
mended

¬

For drink water which should also
be applied freely and frequently outside while
intoxicating liquors tea coffee clc are best
left alone The clothing shonM always be
arranged with a view to protection against
variations of heat and cold and with no other
and should not be allowed to impede any of
the functions or movements of the body Dr
Peebles thinks that there may be good in med-

icines
¬

notwithstanding all that is urged
against their use by many writers on hygiene
and says If there were no pre natal weak¬

nesses no transmitted Hood poisons or herit
ary tendencies if thero were no sudden cli-

matic
¬

changes if there were no iolations of
the physical mental and moral laws of God
medicines would bo quite unnecessary But
as rational practical nien we must tjke human
beings precisely as we find them and uc find
many of them wretchedly begutten badly
cared for in infancy unwisely trained in child-
hood

¬

wickedly tempted in youth ard in man-

hood
¬

frequently exposed to winds pelting
storms and the low malarial lands of the
Western prairies Thus conditioned human
ills aches and pains anddiseases are absolutely
unavoidable acd accordingly remedies nicJ
icinal remedies carefully selected aud wisely
administered arc positive necessities

Finally Exercise charity toward all con-

trol yonr pissions govern your appetites
Develop and manifest a sweet acd healthful
spirit Carefully observe tho rules of health

and with a fair constitution tu start
with on the journey of life you may easily
livo a full century Popular Skituct Jfiiilhly

Humor in tho Family
Good humor is rightly reckoned a most val-

uable
¬

aid to happy home lifo An equally
good and useful faculty is a sense of humor
or the capacity to have a little fun along with
the humdrum cares and work of life We all
know how it brightens up things generally to
have a lively witty comiianion who sees tho
ridiculous points of things and who can turn
an annoyance into occasion for laughter It is a
great deal better to Iangh over same domestic
mishaps than to cry or scold over them Many
homes and lives aro dull because they aro al-

lowed
¬

to become too deeply impressed with a
sense of the cares and repousibilities of life io
recognize its bright and especially its mirth-
ful

¬
side Into such a household good but

dull the advent of a witty humorous friend is
like sunshine on a cloudy day While it is al-

ways
¬

oppessivo to hear persons constantly
striving to say witty or funny things it is
comfortablo to see what abrigbtcnera litllo
fun is to make an effort to have somo at home
It is well to turn off an impatient question
Somctimc5and to regard it from a humorous
point of view instead of becoming irritated
about it Wife what is tho reason I can
never find a clean shirt exclaimed a good
but rather impatient husband after rummag ¬

ing all through the wrong drawers Ilis wife
looked at him steadily for a moment half in-

clined
¬

to be provoked then with a comical
look she said I never could guess conun-
drums

¬

I give it up Then he laughed and
they both laughed and she went and got his
shirt and he felt ashamed of bimsell and
kissed her and she felt happy so what might
have been an occasion for hard words and un ¬
kind feelings became just the contrary all
through the little vein of humor that cropped
out to the surface Some children have a fac-
ulty

¬
for giving a humorous turn to things

Billiard Tables
MriiSfeJX 1 it

jmrrlnMttliM to Ileiiwre urnfuui--

nhen they aro reproved It docs jnst as well
oftentimes tn laugh things off as to scold them
oft Laughter is better than tears Let us
have a little more of it at home Rnluinyc
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Koolntan Crusoes Island

OjHteiU the hariwr ol Valparaiso stands
tlr Island of Jean Feraandc sacred 1

the owmocy ot ltolunson Cratoe and his
mart Fridaj who kept things tidy and
hsteaed to the tales Ms inns ter told
Then Knt a boy where the English
toagae is spoken who hasnt read a de-

scription
¬

of this if land better told than I
am able to give it and it is only necessary
to say that Daniel Defoe or whoever
wrote the book must have studied the
peace with groat attention or had the is
land created to suit the picture he gave of

t

The little harbor is there wilhib rocksJ
ami coves josi as it was when Robinson
went ashore the cave is in good order
still and the cliffs up which he and Fri
day used to chase the mountain goats
The goats are there and the armadillos
the birds of wonderful plumage and the
crawfish among the rocks Every boy
who has read the story recently cook go
all over the place without a guide aad
could find everything except Itohtason
himself and the faiful Friday

The island belongs to Chile and is
leased to a cattle company who have 20
000 or 30000 head of cattle and as many
mere sheep grazing over the hills There
are about nfty or sirty inhabitants ranch
atea with their families under the charge
of a Frenchman named Crawe and be-

sides
¬

the stock they raise a quantity of
poultry and ship chickens and eggs with
some Teeetables to the Valparaiso market
lne timber on tne island is saiu to ue oi
an excellent quality but it is not much
used Xo one ever goes there without
bringing away a cane or two as a memento
and the brush from which these oanes are
made is of very beautiful fibre and polishes
welt BicursJOBs go over frequently from
Valparaiso and the interest m Robinson
Crusoes experience is much stimulated
by those who come this way Chtcuje In- -

ftrfcM
The Queer IUzsi Suckliail Ate--

One of the most carioas traits about him
was his complete indifference to the dh
gasting side of his experiments in the uses
of annual life Thus when the panther in
the Surrey Zoological Gardens died he
insisted on having it disinterred that he
might cook a panther choc and taste it
wSeh he did with the dry remark that --it
was not TW v swyl And he seldom lost
as opportunity of trying a new food how-

ever
¬

disjjusting some might have thought
it A friend who found him eating a piece
of dead kek salmon at the time of year
when salmon are unfit to be eaten asked
his how he could taste anything so abom
inably nasty to which he replied --It is
aastvenouch but how can I say so unless
I have tried itrAgin and again he records how much
the worse he felt for some of these experi
saeats how the lamp fish soeu winch was
Something Eke turtle made Turn --rather
seedv the next day how the horse flesh
basque resulted Jn a St of tehSXide
tioobaw he bailed efeplant trankr
many days without producing any parbc
alar result on the hardness of the texture
aad so forth With one exception that
of an oyster the size of a eheeseplate he
was noraore discouraged from making ex
periments on his own stomach by any
soseJpi disgust Ihtn he wjbs distanced
by fciftlfe of raid and physical fines
from venturing into freezing water in
search of salmon eggs a pursuit which
seems to have costhim his Kfe Land

it
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How It Warms

If every physician would be as candid
ami seBsiine as tins one was no patients
would recover after a course of medicine
eairsed with an incurable apcebte for alco- -

neirc drinks The physician instead of
urerihue- - such thines was tryins to
ladaee his patient to let them alone and
hi-- argument was direct to the point

Bat doctor I must have some kind of
stimulant cried tbe invalid earnestly
I am eoW and it warms me -

Preaseiyr came fire doctor criiy
aaswer See iwre this stick is coW
beside the hearth aad tossot k into the
fire --eow it is warm but is the stick
benefited

The sick man watched the wood sent
oat httk pecs oi smoke and then burst
into fiameT and he repBetf --Of course
act it is burning iteeif

--Aai so are you when yoo wawm yoar
self with alcohol you are literally burn
iag up the defeat ttseaes of your stomach
and brain--

According to the Concord H Xiu- -

r -- e English sparrows have an oh
ia thabiri esttoouhr kajsitfHi tins e
Hon as the chenw or mouse bird so
called from his uudess for faerf and
fieM mfce as articles of diet A family oc
Caion street was attracted by a fight be
twees two birus in the front yard on Sua- -

ttfaftfrrKW aai after uateiiag thee
for a csocent found that one of twem was
a cherry1 bird and that it was eogaged in
tdhrsantngnsnEpKrow- - iEshesoou

taipcta copamcntd macatlcl cloth and a

and takinjr his victim in I irig the term existence in a few weeks or
nithiu fewhis talons as a hawk would take a chicken

he Hew to a convenient perch near by and
ate him Ihere was a large Cock oi spar-
rows

¬

in a treo near by bnt they prvscned
a strict neutrality and allowed their com-

panion to bo destroy ed without an attempt
to assist him

A Ribbon
Id om of the Lodon h06iiuls about a ear

agu an assistant surgeou bccaiae inteiesleil in
osc vf the patient a poor child of ten suffcr
jbk frcai hip disease She lay day after day
in btt little white cot with nothing to occupy
her thoughts bet ber pain Tha joung sur-
geon

¬

saw her oeo day trying to make a doll of
her finger playing n ith it and at last giving
it np vith a weary sigh taming to watch the
bunlight creeping over her bed as sho had
done for months That aftcrnooc the doctor
passing a shop bought a long soft ribbon of
an exquisite rose color and gave it to little
Katey She was breathless with pleasure
smoothed it out behl it up soft and shining
in the san and looked at ber friend speech-

less
¬

with tears ofecsUcy From that time
she was rich Too nurse lohl the doctor a
week UUr that the child played with the
ribbon all day twisted it about ber hoaJ
playog that she was a bride a princess a
fairy held it in her band while sho slept and
laid it folded in paper under ber pillow at
Burht

It was found necessary after two months to
perform a capital operation on the child one
which if unsuccessful is fatal It nas done
by t o of the foremost surgeons in Luodon
When the poor little snSerer was laid upon
the table she cried for itr tie is an
tne mend I have she sobbed

Send for him said the surgeon and the
oan assistant Mashing fariocsly was

brought in lie held one of Kateys hand- -

the other as clenched tightly over a pink
roll which dropped from ber grasp during
the operation When the effect of the ether
passed she opened her eyes and looked at Or

My ribbon she whispered lie gave it
to her while the surgeons and nurses stood
gravelv silent The operation had been un
sscceesfal Bnt little Katey smiled happily
late the bee of her friend and hugging the
faded bit of silk fell asleep forever It was
bat a trifling gift yet it had brightened the
childs last days with thoughts of beauty and
pleasure and loving kindness From Tki
ivtrfis Companion

An Axatcnr TJennr

The committee appointed by the X tioaal
Association of Amatenr Athletes of Amerca
to deiae an amateur has made the fullowteg
report

To the National Associauoa oi Amieur
Athletes etc The commutes appointed to
submit to vena draft of the definition of an
amatesr athlete respectfully presents the tol
ls lowing deaitioa

An amatear is a person who never competed
for money or under a false name or with a
professional for a priia or where gate money

is charged nor baa ever at any time taaght
porssed or assisted at athletic exercises for
msaey or for any valuable consideration

Yoar committee desires to say that is pre
narinc this definition it has endeavored to
drw the hue between professional and ama-

tenr
¬

athletes as closely as possible and at the
same tune omit certain words which seem un¬

necessary and sBperaaoBS to the present de- -
jution Tne otm reierreu io are ia aa
open competition or tor a slate or tor patuic
money or for gate money

The committee thinks that the word
money is sacient to cover any question

on these clauses
In the last classe of the definition the com-

mittee

¬

thinks that the words at any time
are preferable to those used at present viz

At any period of his life- -
The committee respectfully submits that is

this opinion the service of amateur athletes
for money or for moneys worth at professional
eoapetitkms as referees jadges scorers or
oCcrals of any kind is a detriment ta assateer
athletics and snoeld be ducootinaed

The committee u of ptmoa that any ama ¬

tenr rendering seh services for money or its
ecrivalent sboald be debarred and has there-

fore

¬

in the draft of definition as submitted by
ft embodied a clause which it thinks will cover
tLi pom PWa- - Frew

ifetine of Animals

Camels live from forty to fifty yean horses
average fros twenty fire to thirty oxcb about
twenty sheep eisht or nine and dogs twelve
to foaiteec Cooceraiiiff the ages attained by
neo doBKSticated anfmah only a few isolated

rrtire knows The East Indiana believe
that the life period of the elephant is about
tnree nnanrea jeaia uBacu 0x115 icwiuwi
of these -- I bavme lived one hsndred and
thirty years in csunaement after capture at
aa antBOwtt a n nates are tsazaiea io
TtaA the ae of four hwwred years Some
readies are very long- lived aa instance bonj
fsrsMtwd cy a tortoise wna was csBiurcu in
U33and ensCes nam over iw wnes neper
isaed by accident Buds soraetzsres reacs z
great ace the eagle and the swa have bees
known to lire one hundred years The lenze
vtty of fishes is often reisarkahie The carp
has been known to five two hirsiired years
common river troot fifty yearvazit the pike
ninety year while Gesner a SwIk natnral

it relates that a pike caaghi is 1197 bore a
rio rscordxag tha captsre of the eaaae fish
two hundred and six aeven years bfe
Iasects are very short lived anally eooplet

fctaer aai a party t6o u erwa wuaa invert m - -

UataSpbhatKC tbegrwnleuex In CEHTEIFUGAL LUMiliUra
ether word to the first tae red colar is sap-- I
preaaed aad t the tecitd th green Xhe rcf j T m w iT gj

lirovu Lin DnlK hite Uncn Uncirm Wfc CU ftgamertga nil

tvccomiJished uf
mouths Somo even perish a
lwurs after emerging from a jtrub state and
die upon tho iery day of entering on thcirnow
lite As a general rulo net to bo applied too
closely largtr types of animals live longer
than smaller

A Queer Town

Santiago do Cuba is a very strange city
The houses and stores aro built so that the
walls can bo almost entirely thronn open
i bile the interiors liavo courts that aro un-

obstructed
¬

to tho sky Tho money cf tho

is fimiliii tit iit mnfiMn fintrt lift

had just landed in the place is reported
by Ihtrperi Bazar as expressing his feel-

ings
¬

as follows Somehow I cant tell
hen Im indoors and when Im aout 1n o

got a room or scmethin in a hotel here and
Ive been into it quandary iog around but I
could not tell when I was in tho parlor or
when I was in the kitchen or back yard so
Im standing aout hero in tho park not to
mako any mistake I started down tha street
a minute ago but I got afraid I might make
a mistake and git arrested for being found in
somebodys back parlor lo got a lot of the
money uf the place but I cant mako heads
nor tails of it I took some of it back whar I
got it and passed it over tho samo counter so
I reckon it s genuine I could write the his-
tory

¬

of the place already All f need is the
dates It was evidently built the year after
tho food its been shook down by an earth-
quake

¬

burned up by a oicano resettled and
left jost a3 twas found The whole country
is best wbar it has been left alone Wherever
the people have touched it theyve made a
mess of it uartfom itnet

Haw to Cook Bice

Rice is becoming a much more popular
article of food than heretofore It is fre-

quently
¬

substituted for potatoes at the
chief meal of the day being more nutri-
tious

¬

and much more readily digested At
its present cost it is relatively cheaper
than potatoes oatmel or grain gtrtsof any
kind In preparing it only just enough
cold water should be poured on to prevent
the rice from burning at the bottom of the
pot which should have a close fitting
cover and with a moderate fire the rice is
steamed rather than boiled until it is
nearly done then the cover is taken off
the surplus steam and moisture allowed
to escape and the rice tarns out a mass
of snow white kernels each separate from
the other and as much superior to the
usual soggy as a fine mealy potato
is superior to the water soaked article

Xothing could better illustrate the com
plete ignorance of the ancients as to the
true nature of steam the rjressure of the
tn Til aw ATit 4lii cttnittimnivi ef n vnHUUn 4ULI UG g fcm V- -

cunm than the eolipile the action of which
any schoolboy of to day can explain It
was a favorite subject for contemplation
and wonder to the philosophers of the pe
riod They were never tired of catching
it and framing elaborate and pompons
explanations of its laws of action which
stripped of verbiage simply amounted to
saying that it worked because such was
the nature of things that it coma nt help
it Of the real ntfiosnfc of the process in
volved they had not the slightest concep-
tion

¬

The verv existence of the air as a
superincumbent fluidpressihg upon every
botlv and everrthing with a force of fif
teen pounds on every square inch of sur
face of steam and its laws even the true
idea of what constituted a vacuum these
were then mysteries which had to wait for
Gallileo and Tosricefli to unraveL

iS5nurol UJrtTtisnnrnts

BISHOP GOS

Savings Bank
The Undersigned will Receive Honey at

their Savings Bank upon the

Following Terms

On iu ot Fit Haajftd Dollars or nailer trim ce

fataa they will pay latireM at tae rite of Tin per

ceat per aanam troea date of recopc en all iaaM taat
shell hew reauiaed ob depoels three soothe or here

beta oc depoett three noatfcs at the tine e Bakta
ap the yearly aceosab So tatereet win he eoarpated

en reetfene of DoBars or for bactteeu ot a awash

faterot win he slloirad es anaey mithdtaa
erflMai three ateathstnee date of depeeit

1irtyeayaecieeaaethetlTeaat the Beak of aa
tateutiem to withdraw say aeeacy aad the Dcpoeftorf

rm iMuit mart sir yi Willi il it TM saactisse
So mosey will he paid except epos the Draft ef the

TJenceitac acaarsaajed ht Ihepreoer Fasa aMfc

Oe the ant day etSepteatber of each year the ae
MMmr wttl he made an aadHamei oa s ineis that
ikaR have rematacd as depeett three nOTrkeormwre
end eapsM win b credited to the eTOUetitl reel
that ififrfera part of the prtacJpal

bo3M of sure thaa Fire Baadfed DwSars will te
recemd easject H tpeoal agreeneat

Tae Bni will IV epea eicry day ia th ctt except
Saaton aad HoBdays wnop l

yinxiioioiiXA jtxRiixrr

3 C WALLER Proprictor
IHog Street HenolKin

at ChwiceatXeate from ITaeelHerJi

exshm- - aed fa comperte weralnf order

Is now Prepared to Maanlnctaro

tSciurnl Sttiicrtiscmcnis

JUST RECEIVED
TElt IITV Ol SYDXE A CHOICE LOT

New Zealand Potatoes
Al XAKITOsA LAIUE AshT

Groceries
Provisions

tv YS OX HASH

OTJ3BES STTGtSkJR
In Z and 10 round licxts

Granulated Sugar
Iu 3J imid UMunUttd bttr inlJM

Orana ted fcoSir a 3WB Bdrrla f

FINE POWDERED SUGAR

OATS BRAN BARLEY
Wheat Corn Etc

TEAS AND COFFEES

C-o- FOR

IN BOXES

sPaCIALT- Y-

SALE BY

MAY CO
Zr 3n I urt Slltv I Ilooalala

I

UNION FEED CO
DEAIEBS IS

HAY and GRAIN
IJua and Bdinbatgh SU

Tolopliono 173
I land ordi r s iicilcil

FOR THE COMPLEXION I

TU tlij KTiEG VXT IKEPAIVTIOXi HISHMOSTIEEFEHTBEAITIHERKSOMTC
U Par ad Hard Utfat la i 9 AppUcatioa
aad wondfil In its E cl-- w hi th coerst Kntinj

II BOW31AN Hicmi
ca-- FOR SALE Ei Oakland Cal

1KSU HOLLISTER Co

LAIWE CO
iiit c a rtiGi tuiu or the

vjoTry Host
Hay Grain fcc

lliKUhdf EELD AT THE

Lowest Market Prices
JS0 DEUEHIO FREE TO XXI T CF THE CUT

AGESTi rtiriTiic
Pacific JIntnal Life Insurance Company

OF CALIFORMA

Agents for tie HOOVES ZELEFHOHE
COMMISSIONEK OT DEEDS

FOB CALIFOBJCIA

ra TEiEpaose so 1 47 iwu
Executors Notice to Creditors

ATJi PEIISOXS IIAVIG CTVTJIS
the Eftate of Her Late Xejeity Qotta

Dewajer EJLHA KALBLBOSALASI are Wreiris
qaested to prenent them to the eaderrlCBed at aJa

jq nnnnmiiTtt sreex witain ix tj mamam
freca tale date ee Ueywill he fererer berrrf AU
daiaae meet mention ifeaw taUt aad he dev urUiALEX J CA8TrKIGUT
Extensor awtWHl aadTestzmeat of Bmma Kakleowa
laai defeated

Hcnolaln Jnly xM IgC ttgl If

30 Reward Bull Lost

js A3JOUTnrE3IOXTIIS AGOl2f tt Iajp fixed ljThut Bon akoct 9 yearj tM
sttS red ctrir m4 bnni or bsiIu oa aj part

of W k4v I mimi torv and had Wm la poteMEg
of Ue
wan w

H

J

V

b

iuMZafl2aM ftbotzt fx mamtka Tb iVne tt
ill pW to awrenaa wVirOrara Ifre

maU Bail to ta owaerat valfcie jute vsitcr
JAiuitu riiAiEWIl Xaoa Aoxacrt lit tttft 1773 If
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